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Jump for it

Students at Hale Creek
Elementary School “jumped
for hear!" for approximately

three hours Friday. The jump
rope marathon was staged to

raise money for the American
Heart Association, Students
from almost every grade par-

ticipated. Some of the partici-

pants decided to be creative

with their jumping such as
sIxttHgraders Liesa Gardner
and Jessica Marzll (top).

Others tried jumping in a line

up (right). ANP photos by Ann
Grimestetaff photographer

By FLORENCE MEEKS
ANP Staff Writer

Hayti Elementary School, in

Romulus, may be closed by this

time next year causing a series

of attendance boundary
changes in the school district,

William Bedell, superinten-

dent of schools, announced the

possible closing and boundary
changes at the Jan. 9 school

board meeting.
Decreasing enrollment is

being blamed for the proposal.

Hayti, located on Beverly
Road, serves 261 children from
the northern part of the city.

Even without the closing. Be-
dell is recommending a series

of drastic changes in the school

boundaries.
The matter will be discussed

at a public hearing at 7 p m.
Jan. 24.

Bedell is proposing a re-

grouping of students according
to age, instead of geographic
location.

Under this system, one
school would be devoted to stu-

dents kindergarten through
second grade. Another building

would be for third- and fourth-

graders, and one would serve
fifth- and sixth- graders. Junior
and senior high school students

would not be affected.

“You become more effi-

cient/’ said Bedell of the prop-

osed system. "It's an entirely

different approach."
Bedell said grouping stu-

dents by age would prevent
"splits," the grouping of two
grades in one class. Splits

occur when a school serves a

large number of students in one
grade and a smaller number of

students in another.

"It's a weird imbalance,"
Bedell said.

He added that if one building
was devoted to a particular
grade, the students would be
exposed to more programs
geared to their grade level.

Although such a system
would require quite a few
adjustments, it would not cost

the district additional money,
according to Bedell. Halecreek
and Merriman schools would
remain unchanged.

Bedell will form a committee
of three school board members
and three Romulus citizens to

study the proposed system.
Committee members would
visit communities already
practicing this type of system
and determine the results*

"It’s going to take us time,”
Bedell said.

Near disaster prevented at Metro
By FLORENCE MEEKS

ANP Staff Writer

Detroit Metropolitan Airport
was the site of two near-misses
for one Northwest airliner
Friday.

Northwest Flight 345, a

Boeing 757, landed at the air-

port with one wheel missing*

The aircraft landed at approx-
imately 5 pm. with a great deal
of smoke hut no injuries.

Apparently, the wheel, which
was underthe right wing, came
off shortly after takeoff from
Washington National Airport.

Northwest authorities still do
not know why the mishap
occured.

Earlier that day, the same
aircraft was involved in

another mishap. When Flight

345 Landed at Detroit Metropo-
litan Airport at noon, landing

gear for the aircraft was smok-
ing. Authorities claim the
smoke was due to de-icing
fluids sprayed on the landing
gear in Washington earlier in

the day*

Possibility of jail in city

disturbs local residents
. &

By FLORENCE MEEK£
i

ANP Staf* Writer

Re- cc
be residents, in an informal

survey, have offered their feel-

ings about the possibility of a

county jail being built in

Romulus*
Romulus is one of four com-

munities being considered for

the minimum-security facility,

and city officials have yet to

announce whether or not they

are in favor of a jail. A study
session on the issue is sche-

duled for Jan. 24,

Meanwhile, some local resi-

dents have already made up
their minds about a jail in

Romulus.
"I wouldn't like it,” said

Romulus resident Grace Bow-
ery of Whitehorn Street "1

think we have enough prob-

lems in Romulus now without

adding offenders.”

Bowery added that Romulus
has potential for growth in the

next few years and she thinks

the jail would stand in the way.
"I don't think Romulus needs

that < jail) at all. We’re up and

coming,”
Some residents had even

stronger feelings on the issue*

"I think we’ve got enough
dirt. We get something like that

-it’s just more trouble,” said

James Sexton of Walbash
Street*

"I don’t want a jail in town. I

wouldn’t want one in Romulus,
New Boston or Belleville, ” said

Bellville resident Matt Myron*
He said a jail poses problems
for any community that houses
it.

Some residents said Romu-
lus poses sufficient challenges
with the airport and railroad

system. They see the jail as
just one more problem.
"I'm very unhappy. I just

think we’ve had enough bur-

dens with the airport and that

darned train terminal," said

Judy Krupa of Westvale Street.

"Come on, give somebody else

the jail.”

Despite these strong, nega-
tive reactions, not all Romulus
residents oppose the idea of a

county jail in town.
"That would be OK,” said

Eleanor Alexander of Avalon.
She said she does not forsee any
problems with a jail in her com-
munity*

41
It's all risht with me.

They’ve got to put it some-
place,” said Paul Filek of

Spain Street.

"I don't see any problem
with it,” commented JoAnn
Lincoln of Warhman Street.

She said she has neutral feel-

ings on the issue.

"Just get some of those peo-

ple off the street," she added.
Several residents said they

are not sure how they feel about
a jail, but they believe their

opinions would not matter
anyhow*

M You couldn't do anything
about it anyway," said Charles
Beaver of Goddard.
"They’re kind of arguing ab-

out it,” said one Romulus
Senior Towers resident, "I
don't know what to think about
it. They generally build them
(jails) where they want them
anyway,"

Hayti school may close

,

fewer students is reason
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Mayor speaks optimistically about progress
By FLORENCE MEEKS

ANP Staff Writer

A reduction in taxes, a boost
in development and intentions

for her candidacy were among
the topics of Mayor Beverly
Me Anally T

s speech at the
Romulus Chamber of Com-
merce luncheon Tuesday.
McAnally *s speech summa-

rized the progress of Romulus
within the past year, along with
plans for 1989.

"We operate this city on very
few mills," McAnally said

The city millage rate is 9,2

mills. McAnally attributed a
possible future reduction in

taxes to increased develop-
ment and increased Jan

d

values within the city.

McAnally added that the cost
of infrastructure for develop-
ments, such as sewage and

roads, have been funded by
programs such as the Tax In-

cremented Finance Authority.

The development areas are
funded by TIFA bonds, and re-

venue from the areas is ear-

marked to reimburse the TIFA
fund.

"In the coming year, I think

you’ll find the city holds the line

with taxes,” McAnally said.

The mayor also discussed the
status of city employees.
Through a type of "self-rating"

process, each city position was
evaluated. Increases in wages
were based on this process,
but, the mayor said, all city

workers received a pay in-

crease last year
"It brought salaries into

some sort of parity with other
cities of like size," McAnally
said.

Another topic of the mayor

was the police department. The
department has substantially

grown since it was formed be-

tween 1979 and 1980.

"For a while, it was a real

‘Wild West' out there," she
said. "Now, it is a most reliable

and efficient unit."

McAnally also reminded loc-

al business people that a com-
mercial/industrial reassess-

ment is planned for 1989.

"An increased valuation
does nqV necessarily mean in-

creased taxes,” she said.

On a positive note, the mayor
said plans for the $1 billion Met-

ro Centre project will move for-

ward this year. After numer-
ous attempts, city officials

have been assured by the
Michigan Department of
Transportation that the depart-

ment will fund construction of

an interchange at Venoy and l-

94, connecting the north and
south sections of town.
The Metro Centre will in-

clude offices, hotel /conference
centers and a world college.

In addition, plans are moving
forward to improve the area of

Wickham and Smith roads. The
plans include a fitness trail,

sidewalks and landscaping.
"Not only will the appear-

ance along here be improved, it

w'ill be much more inviting,”

McAnally said.

Additional upcoming de-
velopment projects include a

$12 million industrial project

near Goddard and Wayne
Roads, a $10 million automo-
tive development near the 1-275

industrial corridor and a $20

million office/ warehouse pro-

ject off 1-94, east of Middlebelt

The mayor added that re-

sidential development in town

has increased during the past
year. Approximately 44 new
housing projects were initi-

ated.

"For many years, we had
none. We're pleased not only
with the number but the quality

of housing," McAnally said.

Despite these projects, the

mayor would like to see addi-

tional retail development with-

in the city, especially in the
downtown area*

"One of our goals will be to

improve Goddard Road, to

attract more business to down-
town Romulus," McAnally
said.

Parking, she said, is not as
important as more places to

shop,

"I’m looking forward to and
hoping for some way to attract
a creative1 way of shopping,”
she said.
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DIGEST
Girl Scouts
sell cookies

Area members of the Huron
Valley Girl Scout Council are

taking orders for their annual

assortment of cookies through

Jan 17 in western Wayne
County.

Deliveries of the seven cookie

flavors will be made between

Feb. 13 and March 5. The 1989

area goal is to sell 950*000 boxes.

The Huron Valley Girl Scout

Council includes western
Wayne Countv and Washtenaw,
Livingston and Monroe coun-

ties.

The sale is the major fun-

draising project for the orga-

nization and helps fund the

program for more than 13,000

girls.

Each box is $2. Of that, $1.31

goes to the Girl Scout program.

Each year, more than 100 mil-

lion boxes are sold nationwide*

making the Girl Scouts the fifth

largest cookie retailer in the

US

Judges attend
training course

Newly elected Inkster 22nd

District Court Judge Sylvia

James was among 51 new trial

court judges in Michigan to

attend a tavo-day training semi-

nar Jan. 9.

The event* staged in Lansing*

focused on critical areas of civil

and criminal law t
judicial

ethics, the “art of judging," in-

cluding communication with

witnesses* attorneys and jurors

and judicial demeanor. The
program was conducted by the

Michigan Judicial Institute* a

continuing-education arm of the

Michigan Supreme Court.

Area agency
nets funding

A $22*717 grant was awarded

recently to the YWCA West-

em Wayne Coui#y by the Chil

dren's Trust Fund.

The monies are to be used to

provide a neighborhood-based

family-i-o-source center at the

YWCA, located on Michigan

Avenue* in Inkster. The center

is an addition to the Child and!

Family Neighborhood Prog-

ram at the YWCA.
The objective of the program,

CTF officials said, is to create

an atmosphere to enable pa-

rents to understand the princi-

ples of human development* re-

sulting in positive physical and

mental growth of the child.

The program, which began

Oct. 1, will continue for one

year. It serves 80 families in and

near Inkster*

The CTF was created in 1982

to fund local programs which

prevent child abuse and neg

lect, It is supported by dona-

tions, including a checkoff box

on the Michigan State Income

Tax Return,

Joining

a good cause

Jail jitters
Local police chiefs want guaranteed use of new facility CLIFFS SHOE REPAIR

By JOAN MARY DYER
Belleville City Editor

A jail-space dilemma that has

plagued area police depart-

ments might soon be settled by a

proposal of the Western Wayne
Chiefs of Police to “force the

problem back to the area w here

it can be solved/'

cern among the police chiefs

that the new jail may not be be

used to house pre-trial felons

and misdemeanants as prom-
ised. The new jail will be con-

structed with a 1-mill tax hike

approved by county voters Aug.
2 .

Bus routes
are popular

Lack of space at the Wayne
County jail has forced local de-

partments to seek alternatives -

keeping prisoners in their own
lockups or contracting with out-

state communities to house

prisoners.

Currently* the police chiefs

describe themselves as in a

“Catch 22“ situation. Officials

may, by law, only detain prison-

ers for up to 72 hours in local

lockups. At that time - Canton

Township Police Chief John
Santomauro told the members
of the Conference of Western

Wayne during a meeting Friday

- the prisoners must be re-

leased* or the department could

face a liability.

Santomauro said there is eon-

The Western Wayne Chiefs of

Police proposal calls for prison-

ers to be taken to the Wayne
County jail and designates the

responsibility of finding alter-

nate space for them - in the

event that the facility is over-

crowded - to the Wayne County
sheriff. This could include find-

ing alternative facilities in

underutilized jails in other parts

of the state.

“The sheriff {Robert Ficano)

is sympathetic to our plight* and
he is ready to accept the prison-

ers/ Santomauro said. “Judge
(Richard) Kaufman (who placed

the limitation on jail population)

is considering some changes at

this point, and we expect to hear

from him soon.”

Private jails

still options
Plans to construct a private

jail in Wayne County might also

help ease overcrowding during

1989.

State Senator Robert Geake
(R-Northville) told members of

the CWW that he plans to re-

introduce a bill during the 1989

session of the state Legislature

which* if adopted, would allow

the privatization of jails.

The senator noted that pri-

vate jails would pay taxes on
property* thus adding to the tax

base of the host community.
Dennis Archer, CWW repre-

sentative from Dearborn, told

the 17-community CWW to “be
aware that we have an indi-

vidual in Dearborn who is ready
to build a private jail/

1

Archer referred to Dearborn
businessman Chip Acey* who
had last year sought to build a

private jail to house misde-
meanants in Sumpter
Township. His proposal was
vigorously opposed by township

residents* and Acey abandoned
his plan to build a jail in the
Rawsonville Road area.
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27455 GODDARD RD
ROMULUS

Members of the Wayne-based
Michigan Elite Teens collected

more than 100 cases of canned

goods and other nonperishable

food items this holiday season

and presented them to the

Gleaners* a portion of the Food
Banks of Michigan.

The presentation was staged

Jan. 6 at the Michigan Elite

Teens office, 35609 Michigan
Ave.
More than 30 teenagers par-

ticipated in the effort* according

to Fred Longton, Michigan Elite

Teens leader. The group meets
regularly7 to proride teenagers

with job training, opportunities

and recreation. Youths are

given a forum to earn money on

their own for school, clothing

and savings.

Youngsters in the group re-

side in Wayne* Westland* Can-

ton Tounship and other local

communities.

Area residents apparently en-

joyed the use of mass transit

this Christmas, after the local

bus route connecting Westland

Center to Fairlane malls
showed a 121 -percent ridership

increase, according to the

Southeastern Michigan Trans-

portation Authority.

SEMTA route 250, the West-

land bus line , was one of six re-

gional routes to show’ a substan-

tial increase in ridership during

the holiday season.

Bogos & Bogos
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

LEE’S AUTO PARTS
NEW & USED AUTO PARTS

w

AUTO ACCIDENTS
WORKERS COMPENSATION
DRUNK DRIVING
SOCIAL SECURITY CLAIMS
SUP & FALL
NO FAULT INSURANCE CLAIMS
MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
WRONGFUL EMPLOYMENT

DISCHARGE
DIVORCE

WANTED
z VAN BORN RD
o
a
im BEVERLY RD

£/)

—
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s —
ID
O ECORSE RD O

THEY’RE ALL
AT CONLIN'S
Largest Selection
Personal Service

Attention to every detail

28015 BEVERLY RD.
ROMULUS, Ml

RED OR GARY

292-1207

Conlin
BRIDES SHOWCASE

NO CHARGE FOR
INITIAL CONSULTATION

MON - SAT 8 AM - 6 PM.
SUN 12 P M. - 5 P.M.

The Wedding Professionals sine?

33fi0 Washtenaw Avenue

Ann Arbor, Michigan 481W

M-Th 1<L8:3», Ffi. & Sat )0-6

313-^1-6456

MEMBER NATIONAL BRIDAL SERVICE

729-6600
201 N. Wayne

Comer of Cherry Hill

Dave’s Meat and Seafood

CHECK CASHING
MONEY ORDERS

-M-
INSTANT
LOTTERY OTTL

CORK & BOTTLE
VIDEO

FREE MEMBERSHIP

NEW RELEASES
(EVERY DAY)

(Rental)

r.

9227 S Wayne Road • Romulus, Michigan 481 74 • 942-0040

BUNDLE OF MEAT

HOURS
MON -THUR5
m * 10 p m.

FRI SAT
9a m - 11 p m

SUNDAY i 0a m 9 pm

Package LIQUOR Dealer

BEER • WINE • DELI • VIDEOS • KEG BEER PARTY SUPPLIES

1000 Sumpter Road • Belleville, Ml 48111 * 697-6600

(Corner of Spencer - 2 blocks north of Hull Rd.)

“1

2 Chickens
2 Lbs of Bacon
2 Chuck Roasts
1 Round Steak

8 Cube Steaks

6 Pork Steaks

$4900

Cut & Freezer Wrapped

5 Lbs Hamburger
8 Pork Chops

Will Feed A Family Of Four - 12 Meal#

j BACON *1” lbT|

CIGARETTES
CARTON
$11.29
KING -H TAX
100-120 S1 1.69

+ TAX

PEPSI WA
8 PACK tsrj

1/2 Liter Bottles

$1.99

DELI
SPECIALS

[CARLO ROSSI

Imported Karakus

Polish Ham

DEPOSIT $1.99 ib

“SPECIAL"
4 Liter Bottle

$4.99 * TAX

WCOUPON
Expires 2/10/89

WCOUPON

Expires 210 89

wcoupon

Expires 2/10/89

WCOUPON

Expires 2/1Q/89

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
We re located on Wayne Road Just South of Wick Road

DANCER S Clearance Sale continues . .

.

Big Reductions have been taken on the

entire clearance inventory. .

.

SPECIAL
*1 9.97

Lube, Oil Change & Filter 1/2 off
INCLUDES

OIL CHANGE AND NEW FILTER

CHASSIS LUBRICATION
(Lubricate Tie Rod Ends, Drag Links)

SERVICE BATTERY
CHECK ALL BELTS
CHECK WASTER CYLINDER LEVEL
(To prevent brake failure due to fluid loss)

CHECK TRANSMISSION FLUID LEVEL
To prevent serious transmission damage)

LUBRICATE ALL HOOD HINGES. HOOD LATCH
DOOR HINGES & TRUNK HINGES
CHECK ALL TIRES FOR PROPER PRESSURE
AND WEAR
CHECK TRANS AXLE FLUID LEVEL
CHECK AIR FILTER

original

prices
Twice as nice at Vz the price.

.

Save at least 50% ... up to 75%
on beautiful fashions. .

.

Front Brake Inspection

with this coupon

PAT BOYLE CHEVROLET
9700 BELLEVILLE ROAD

BELLEVILLE, Ml

697-6700

Now when you need

it most, the biggest price

cut of the season is in

progress at Dancer s!

v

1 4 Mi. North of 1-94 on Belleville *M

From staff reports

LAKEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

1-94 & Rawsonville Rd
Belleville, Mich.

JdcmcetiJ

t
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ROMULUS NEWS

DIGEST
Council meeting
to be taped

Oil an experimental basis, a

Romulus city council meeting

will be taped for cable television

Feb. 6.

The meeting will be aired la-

ter in the week on the Romulus
cable channel.

“If it works out. we ll do it on a

regular basis/ 1 said Debbie
Dick, director of die Romulus
Recreation Center and member
of the Romulus Cable Com-
mitttee.

School partnership

is launched

A kick-off ceremony for the

upcoming Partership in Educa-

tion program for Romulus
schools is planned for

Thursday.
The program, for which the

school district received a $5,000

grant from the state board of

education, will involve a coop-

erative effort between Romulus
schools and local businesses.

The kick-off event, sponsored

by the Romulus Community
Schools Partnerships for

Education Advisory Council,

will introduce participants in

the program.
In addition, Elaine Gordon,

partnerships coordinator for the

Michigan Department of

Education, will speak.

The event is scheduled for 7

p.m. at the Ramada Inn - Metro

Airport,

Saturday
program begins

As of Saturday, Wick, Hayti,

Halecreek and the old South
Junior High gymnasiums will

be open from 11a.m. until 2 p.m,

Saturdays for elementary
school students.

The program is sponsored by

the Romulus Recreation
Center.

Junior high and high school

students may use the gym from
2 until 4 p.m.

School identification cards

will be checked at the door for

junior high and high school stu-

dents.

Senior center
outings planned

The Romulus Senior Center

will sponsor a number of outings

this winter ranging from shop-

ping to a mystery1 trip.

Friday, a van will be avail-

able for those who want to shop

at Target and Meijer. The cost

is $L50 and advance registra-

tion is required.

In addition, seats are still

available for a mystery trip

planned for Jan. 26. The cost of

the trip is $29 and includes
lunch.

For February, the center will

provide a tour of the Jiffy Mix
Company in Chelsea. Lunch is

included in the $27 cost of the

trip.

A March 16 trip to Franken-
muth for the John Gary Show is

also planned.

Valentine party
begins early

Center would cater to teens’ needs

Local residents debate health center

Opponents fear

loss of authority
By FLORENCE MEEKS

ANF Stall Writer

A school-based teen health

clinic in Romulus would under

m i n e parental authority ,

according to a group of Romu-
lus residents who have voiced

strong oppostlon to a clinic

which they believe will become
a reality.

During an informal meeting,

these residents were given an

opportunity to voice their con-

cerns.

The complaints begin with

the Romulus Adolescent
Health Advisory Committee,
which has received two grants

from the Michigan Depart-

ment of Health to determine

the needs of local teens. Com-
mittee members must offer a

recommendation to meet these

needs in March. Among those

options - a school-based health

center.

Those opposed to the notion

of a clinic are skeptical about

committee members* claims

that a school-based health cli-

nic could not provide birth con-

trol prescriptions, abortions or

referrals to facilities which do
provide abortions.

“They will refer them to

other agencies in the area who
can and will refer them to

areas that perform abortions/ 1

Romulus parent Lucille
Raymond said.

4 it’s an in-

direct referral system/* she

said,

Raymond said she realizes

teens in Romulus face a num-
ber of needs, including general

health care and emotional
counseling. She believes,
however, that health centers

are run in accordance to the be-

liefs of groups like Planned
Parenthood. Raymond strong-

ly objects to that group, and
said it has been known to pro-

vide clinics with models for sex

education programs, re-

sources for these programs
and films and videos. She,
along with Romulus parent
Sondra Stepchuk, said many of

the problems facing teens to-

day stem from sex education in

the schools. They prefer prog-

rams that provide basic biolo-

gical information with an
emphasis on morality and
abstinance.
“The current type (sex

education) does advocate com-
petency in sex rather than res-

traint/
1 Stepchuk said

11Teen health centers try to

control the sex education/* she
added.
Raymond also pointed out

organizations such as the
Michigan Catholic Conference,
The Assembly of God and the

Southern Baptist Convention
which have all issued resolu-

tions in opposition to school-

based health clinics.

Steve Kreft, another Romu-
lus resident in opposition to a

school-based health center,

doubts the need of such a

facility.

"Here in Romulus we have
various support systems
already in the community/ 1 he
said. “The counseling they
(young people) need is only a

phone call away."
Kreft said school officials are

entering an area in which they

don't belong by proposing a

teen health center. He believes

once a clinic is established, ex-

isting policies would change
and state laws would not neces-

sarily be obeyed
“There's so many loopholes

(in state laws) it would difficult

to enforce them/’ Kreft said.

A number of local residents have voiced their concerns about the possibility of a school-based teen

health center in Romulus. Some of the more outspoken residents include (from left to right) Sondra

Stepchuk, Lucille Raymond, Anita Baldwin, Aubrey Simons and Micheal Quillen, of Ypsilanti. anp phoio

by Ann Gnmes/siafl photographer

State law prohibits the dis-

tribution of birth control de-

vices or abortion referrals in

the schools.

M i cha cl Quillen is a resident

of Ypsilanti who is working
with Romulus residents in

opposition to the teen health

center. He also attempted to

stop the school-based health
clinic which exists now in the

Ypsilanti school district.

“The public hasn't been
alerted to the problems of

school-based health clinics/*

Quillen said. “The main prob-

lem is these school -based
health clinics are being prom-
oted by organizations that
promote population control
and contracepting teens/'

Quillen said that the Center
for Population Options (CPO)
may be the number one suppor-

ter of school-based clinics in

the nation. He said Kate Con-
way, director of RAH AC,
attended a seminar staged by
that group in 1987. He believes

RAHAC is practicing many of

the methods recommended by
CPO to incorporate a school-

based clinic. These methods in-

clude discussing the clinic with

those who would be most recep-

tive, emphasizing that compre-
hensive medical treatment
would be provided and estab-

lishing an advisory committee
made up of people who are sup-

portive of the idea.

Stepchuk suggested that fu-

ture state laws may require
Michigan-licensed doctors to

provide contraceptive in-

formation or services regard-

less of community policies.

“The school board can say

what they want; they still have
to go by the county, state or

federal laws," Aubrey Simons
said.

“We still don't know what
laws may be forthcoming ab-

out what services school-based

health centers may provide or

how they may provide them/’
Quillen added. “If that hap-

pens, which is likely, the (local)

policies lose significance."

He, along with others oppos-

ing the clinic, fear a teen health

center would interfere with
parental authority.

“It's our belief that parents I

should be able to manage the

health care of their children
without being undermined by
the schools/’ Quillen said.

8y FLORENCE MEEKS
ANP Staff Writer

As complaints over the
Romulus Adolescent Health
Advisory Committee and a

proposed teen health center
continue, committee director

Kate Conway claims the con-

troversy is ill-founded.

The committee is searching

for ways to meet the needs of

teens in this community, and
despite claims from some pa-

rents, Conway said the purpose
of the committee is not to form
a school-based health center. A
teen health center is one option

under consideration, she said

If a clinic was established in

a school, Conway continued, it

could not provide birth control

prescriptions, abortions or

abortion referrals.

If a teen health center does

become a reality, it would try

to address the causes for sex-

ual activity among teens and
teen pregnancies, Conway
said.

“There’s no reason a 14-year-

old kid should be (sexually) ac-

tive/’ Conway said . “Much of it

comes from low self-esteem,"

she added. “The primary
reason these kids get involved

is they want to be loved, to be

close to someone/*
An important function of a

teen health center would be
counseling, Conway said. The
clinic staff would stress absti-

nance and self-esteem Re-
creational programs may be
provided.

"...try to get their energies
focused on constructive, life-

affirming activities," Conway
said,

Conway said approximately
70 percent of the students at

Romulus High School are sex-

ually active. Thirty percent of

the junior high students are
sexually active.

“You've got a lot of kids who
are already sexually active.

Programs are needed to showr

them sex doesn’t equal love or

intimacy. They are two diffe-

rent things."

Conway said services such as
these are needed by teens in

Romulus more than another
family planning or abortion
elinic,

Conway outlined the re-

quired services for teen health

centers under the Michigan De-
partment of Public Health.

• A teen health center pro-

vides primary health care
based on a student survey. The
health care services must be
recommended by the local

advisory committee,
• Medicaid screening ser-

vices are to be provided at the

teen health center.

• Neither abortion counsel-

ing nor abortion services are to

be provided at the teen health

center.
• Information about other

community services is pro-

vided at the request of an
adolescent.

Conway emphasized that cli-

nic personnel, in this case,

would not be permitted to pro-

vide abortions or abortion re-

ferals, unlike a family prac-

tice, which could provide a

minor with confidential refer-

rals to an abortion clinic,

Conway said she has no way
of knowing what will happen
once she refers a teen to

another facility. She is simply
required to avoid referrals to

any place that performs abor-

tions.

“How much control do th^y

think anyone has?*’ Conway
said. “The kids at the high
school know about the clinic

next door, and they know what
it does." Conway was referring

to a clinic near the high school

which is sponsored by Planned
Parenthood.

“Are they asking us to follow

the kids around? ** Conway
continued.
Another complaint against

the proposed clinic is lack of

local control. Some parents

said they fear future state or

federal laws will override local

policies.

“The state laws have been

more restrictive/' she said

“The health department, the

state legislation have all been

responding to the controversy

A teen health center in Romulus is not worthy of parental fear,

according to Kate Conway (above), director of the Romulus

Adolescent Health Advisory Committee, anp photo by Ann Gnme& staff

photographer

(over teen health clinics)."

Aclinic, if established, would
be run by two groups, a health

advisory council and the board
of education. The latter would
have the final word over opera-

tions.

“Those who are concerned
about the committee or prop-

osed clinic are w-elcome to

voice their opinions/' Conway
said. The advisory committee
has openings for parents, she

said. So a parent can become
directly involved with the ser-

vices provided to teens in

Romulus. Another option is to

petition the board of education,
Conway said,

Parental input in the clinic.

or any teen program, iscruciaL

added Conway, If a teen health I

center does become a reality, l

no students would be able to use
j

it unless a signed parental con-

sent form was on file. Conway
said the form wr ill be specific.

In other words, a parent may
say “I want my child to use the

health center except for the fol-

lowing services../’ Conway
said.

Conway added that whatever
services RAHAC recommends
to the school board, the deci-

sion should be based on facts.

“If the community gets up in

arms based on lies and distor-

tion, the kids in the end are the

losers,"

Romulus youngsters should

start making their valentines

now if they want to participate

in a special drawing at the pub-

lic library.

Romulus woman ‘lends ear’
All handmade valentines will

be put on display at the Romu-
lus Public Library from Jan. 16

through Feb. 13. Children who
bring in a Valentine may enter a

drawing for a special prize. The
winner will be notified Feb. 14.

Compiled by FLORENCE MEEKS

By FLORENCE MEEKS
ANP Staff Writer

By offering a friendly ear,

one Romulus woman brightens

the world of 81 local senior
citizens on a daily basis.

Through the Romulus Senior

Center Telecare program. Con-
nie Pastor calls those seniors

five days a week just to see how
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they are doing.

“They seem to be very happy
to hear from me/* Pastor said.

“They won’t even go out or take

a shower until I call."

Pastor, who took her job last

March, said most of the seniors

she calls are homebound They
became involved with Telecare
by calling the senior center or

through referral by relatives.

Some of these people live alone,

and Pastor is one of the few out-

side contacts they have.

“I had an experience with
one of them l didn't call on
time Boy

k
did he give it to me,"

Pastor said. “When someone
makes a promise, they want it

kept. I guess this is all they
have, some of them.”
When Pastor heard about the

Telecare program last spring,

the idea appeailed to her im-

mediately. She was surprised

by how quickly she became

attached to the seniors on her

phone list, Pastor began keep-

ing notes of birthdays, relative

visits and doctor appoint-
ments. She said the seniors

appreciate the fact she is con-

cerned about their lives.

“It makes them feel good to

know someone cares/’ she
said.

When Pastor feels she has
made one of the seniors hap-

pier, it makes her day. This
feeling has almost become an
addiction for her. She said she
thought about ‘'her seniors"
often while on Christmas vaca-

tion.

“When l got back I couldn't

wait to call them. It’s an
attachment you can t believe/’

she said
Pastor added that she has not

met all of the seniors on her list

in person, but she considers all

of them family.

to lonely seniors
“I have one woman I call who

says 4 God Bless You’ before
anything else."

The closeness Pastor feels

for the seniors can be a mixed
blessing She worries about
many of them who are ill and
usually alone.

Dealing with the loss of any
of the seniors is especially
painful.

“I just lost one last week/’
Pastor recalled, She seemed
fine. Then she had a heart

attack You're depressed for a

long time, but what can you do?
You pick yourself up ;

there are

80 other people to call,"

Pastor welcomes all seniors

interested in joining the tele-

phone list. Sometimes people

want to talk for quite a while,

Pastor said she would never Connie Pastor
shut them out.
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County official vying for circuit court post CITY OF ROMULUS

By BARBARA ALBERT
ANP Staff Writer

Wayne County Commission-
er Milt Mack (D-Wrayne> is

being considered to fill a

vacancy on the Wrayne County
Circuit Court.

Mack applied for the position

- created by retirements on the

court - to Gov. James Blan-
chard and was interviewed last

week by members of the State

Bar Association.

When you T re an attorney,

being appointed to the circuit

court is always in the back of

your mind/ 1 Mack said,

A 1975 graduate of Wayne
State University Law School,

Mack has been a practicing

attorney for 13 years.

He currently balances his

state attorney general.
If appointed to the court.

Mack must resign from the
county commission.

tHT would have mixed emo-
tions about leaving the com-
mission/' Mack said. “I’m in a

unique situation in that, if I'm
not selected. I’ll still be very
happy with what I'm doing/ 1

Mack. 40, has served on the

Wayne County Board of Com-
missioners since 1982. He
served on the Wayne City Coun-
cil before being elected to the

county post-

He is a graduate of Wayne
Memorial High School.

Several candidates have ap-
plied for the two vacancies on
the circuit court. Blanchard
will make the final appoint-
ments based on ratings given
by members of the bar associa-

tion .

The appointments are ex-

pected within a few weeks.
'Tm sure whomever the gov-

ernor chooses will be very well
qualified and capable, 11 Mack
said.

Milton Mack

law practice with work on the

county commission and for the

NOTICE
CITY OF ROMULUS

CITY COUNCIL MEETING SCHEDULE FOfl 1989
Council meets on the First, Second, and Fourth,

Monday of each month at 8:00 P. M, r in the

Romulus City Hall Council Chambers,
11111 Wrayne Road

Romulus, Michigan 48174

JANUARY JULY
’'Tuesday, January 3, 1989 Monday, July 3. 1989

Monday, January 9, 1989 Monday, July 10, 1989

Monday, January 23, 1989 Monday. July 24, 1989

FEBRUARY AUGUST
Monday, February 6, 1989 Monday, August 7, 1989

Tuesday, February 14. 1989 Monday, August 14, 1989

Monday, February 27, 198E Monday, August 28, 1989

MARCH SEPTEMBER
Monday, March 6, 1989 ^Tuesday, September 5, 1989

Monday, March 13, 1989 Monday, September 11, 1989

Monday, March 27, 1989 Monday, September 25, 1989

APRIL OCTOBER
Monday, April 3, 1989 Monday, October 2, 1989

Monday, April 10, 1989 Monday, October 9, 1989

Monday, April 24, 1989 Monday, October 23, 1989

MAY NOVEMBER
Monday, May 1, 1989 Monday, November 6, 1989

Monday, May 8, 1989 Monday, November 13, 1989

Monday, May 22, 1989 Monday, November 27, 1989

JUNE DECEMBER
Monday, June 5, 1989 Monday, December 4, 1989

'Tuesday, June 13, 1989 Monday, December 11, 1989

Monday, June 26. 1989 *Wednesday, December 27, 1989

Indicates Council Meeting scheduled the day following an Election

Day or Holiday.

I
Linda R Choate, Clerk

City of^Romuius i

Publish: January 18, 1989

CITY OF ROMULUS
APPENDIX A • ZONING

AMENDMENT 1.98

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TO OFFICIAL ZONING MAP OF
THE CITY OF ROMULUS BY REZONING A PARCEL OF LAND
FROM 0-1 (OFFICE DISTRICT) TO RM (MULTIPLE FAMILY)

WHEREAS: The City of Romulus deems it in the best interest of

the City and its citizens to amend the Official Zoning
Map of the City of Romulus.

SECTION 1: SHORT TITLE:
City of Romulus Amended Zoning Ordinance

SECTION 2: The Official zoning map of the City of Romulus is

hereby amended to rezone 2.8 acres on the west side

of Wayne Road, south of Goddard Road from 0-1

(Office District) to RM (Multiple Family), described

as follows

:

The following described premises situated in the

City of Romulus, County of Wayne and State of

Michigan, to wit:

Lots 8 to 21, inclusive, and Lots 32 to 46, inclusive,

except that part taken for widening Wayne Road.
Bloc k 8, the Junction Subdivision of the Northeast 1 /4

of Section 20, Town 3 South, Range 9 East, City of

Romulus, Wayne County, Michigan, as recorded in

Liber 17, Page 34, Wayne County Records (including
all portions of vacated adjacent alleys),

SECTION 3: CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED:
Should any Section, Clause or Provision of this ordi-

nance be declared by the Court to be invalid, the

same shall not affect the validity of this ordinance as

a whole or any part thereof, other than the part so

declared to be invalid.

SECTION 4 : EFFECTIVE DATE :

This ordinance shall become effective immediately
upon publication in a newspaper of general circula-

tion.

I, Linda R, Choate. Clerk for the City of Romulus, Michigan, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a true copy of an ordinance duly adopted by
the City Council of the City of Romulus at its regular meeting held on

the 3rd day of January, 1989,

Linda R. Choate, Clerk
City of Romulus

ATTEST; Beverly McAnally, Mayor
INTRODUCED; December 27, 1988

ADOPTED; January 3, 1989

PUBLISHED: January 18, 198$

IX:
>
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CITY OF ROMULUS
MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE ROMULUS CTTY

COUNCIL HELD JANUARY 3. 1989. IN THE ROMULUS CITY HALL
COUNCIL CHAMBERS. 89-007

The meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m,, by Chairman Pro Tern.

Jimmie C. Raspberry .

PRESENT: Bergeron, Block, Gear, Pennington, Raspberry
EXCUSED Banks, Wadsworth
ABSENT: None

Administrative Officials in Attendance:
Beverly McAnally, Mayor
Linda R. Choate, Clerk
Carolyn Smith, Administrative Secretary to City Treasurer

Motion by Block, supported by Bergeron, to accept the agenda as
amended*

Roll Call Vote Showing: Ayes - Bergeron, Block, Gear, Pen-
nington. Raspberry, Nayes - None. Motion Carried Unani-
mously.

5A2

5A3

5A4

3A

4A

4B

4C

4D

5A

5AI

89-001

Motion by Block, supported by Gear, to adopt Appendix A,

zoning. Amendment 1.98, an ordinance to amend the official

zoning map of the City of Romulus by rezoning a 2 8 parcel of

land DF#77-8-8 thru 21 and DP#77-8-32 thru 46 (PC-054-11-88),

from O-l (Office District) to RM (Multiple Family Residential

District). A complete copy of said ordinance is on file in the City

Clerk's Office for review.

Roll Call Vote Showing: Ayes - Bergeron. Block, Gear. Pen-

nington. Raspberry Nayes - None. Motion Carried Unani-
mously. 89-002

Motion by Bergeron, supported by Block, to concur with the

recom mendation of Chairman Pro Tern
. , Rasberry and adopt a

resolution of commendation on the resignation of City of Romu-
lus employee Lori Hindman, a complete copy of said resolution

is on fUe in the City Clerk's Office for review.

Roll Call Vote Showing: Ayes - Bergeron, Block, Gear, Pen-

nington, Raspberry. Nayes - None. Motion Carried Unani-

mously. 89-003

Motion by Gear, supported by Bergeron, to concur with the

recommendation of Chairman Pro Tern ,
Raspberry and adopt

a resolution of commendation on the resignation of City of

Romulus employee Terri Me Keith, a complete copy of said

resolution is on file in the City Clerk's Office for review.

Roll Call Vote Showing Ayes - Bergeron, Block, Gear, Pen-

nington, Raspberry. Nayes - None. Motion Carried Unani-

mously. 89-004

Motion by Bergeron, supported by Gear, to adopt a memorial
resolution for Romulus resident, U S Army Specialist 4 Ken-

neth Gibson, stationed in West Berlin, Germany, who lost his

life in the crash of Pan Am Flight #103, in Lockerbie, Scotland

A complete resolution is on file in the City Clerk
1

s Office for

review.
Roll Call Vote Showing: Ayes - Bergeron, Block, Gear, Pen-

nington, Raspberrv. Nayes - None. Motion Carried Unani-

mously, 89-005

Motion by Pennington, supported by Gear, to concur with the

recommendation of Chairman Pro Tern., Raspberry, and
adopt a memorial resolution in memory of all those who lost

their lives in the crash of Pan Am Flight #193, in Lockerbie,

Scotland to be forwarded to surrounding communities, A com-

plete copy of said resolution in on file in the City Clerk s Office

for review,
Roll Call Vote Showing; Ayes - Bergeron, Block, Gear. Pen-

nington, Raspberry' Nayes - None. Motion Carried Unani-

mously
Motion by Bergeron, supported by Block, to accept the Chair-

man's Report as presented by Chairman Pro Tern,. Jimmie C.

Raspberry
Roll Call Vote Showing Ayes - Bergeron, Block. Gear, Pen-

nington, Raspberry Nayes - None Motion Carried Unani-

mously.

Motion by Bergeron, supported by Pennington, to concur with

the recommendation of May- or Beverly McAnally and approve

the consent agenda items 5A1 through SAT as follows

89-006

to adopt a resolution recognizing the outstanding service of

Romulus Police Chief Charles Wilmoth upon his retirement. A
complete copy of said resolution is on file in the City Clerk s

Office for review

5A5

5A6

5A7

to adopt a resolution proclaiming Sunday, January 15, 1989, as

Martin Luther King, Jr., Day in the City of Romulus. A com-
plete copy of said resolution is on file in the City Clerk's Office

for review. 89-008

to adopt the Downriver Mutual Aid Inter-local Agreement as

recommended by the Police Department and the City

Attorney. 89-009

to reappoint Theresa Washington, Jason Lovette, Donna
Davenport, Larry Boelter and Henry Fischer and to appoint

Raymond Rosbury and John Krauski, to the Tax Increment

Finance Authority Committee (T. I F.A ), all terms are for four

(4) years, expiring November, 1992

89-010

to award Bid #88-53, (Hannan Road Water Main Extension) to

the lowest qualified bidder, Pipe Specialists, in the total

amount of Seventy six thousand, four hundred six dollars and

ninety two cents ($76,406.92), funds are available in account

number #595-000.00-158,000.

89-011

to introduce an amendment to Chapter 37, Water and Sewer

Ordinance in compliance with Section 37-21 (8) and to authorize

expenditure of funds from the Water Loan Repayment Escrow

Account for Pitometer Water Loss Study, Phase II, in the total

amount of Sixty three thousand, five hundred dollars and no

cents ($63,500 00). 89-012

to introduce Budget Amendment C-88/89-1I, for the purpose of

establishing Accounts for revenues and expenditures for Pito-

meter Water Loss Study, Phase II, as follows:

AMEND
HENT
63.S0G

DEPARTMENT
ACCOUNT NUMBER
59S-OQO 00-818-200

ACCOUNT
KUMEEK
532 000 00-473 200

account CURRENT
NAME BUDGET

Contractual 33,939

Service fWater

NAME
flV ft4LABLE

Water 153.260

Repaymtnl
Escrow

AMENDED
budget

97,439

APPflUPRlATfc REMAINING
fl.Al.ANCE

89.760

5B

5C

Roll Call Vote Showing: Ayes - Bergeron, Block, Gear, Pen-

nington, Raspberry Nayes - None, Motion Carried Unani-

mously. 89-014

Motion by Bergeron, supported by Block, to table until further

information is provided to City Council.

Roll Call Vole Showing : Ayes - Bergeron, Block, Gear, Pen-

nington, Raspberry. Nayes - None. Motion Carried Unani-

mously. 894)15

supported by Pennington, to concur with the

recornrnendalion/f^Mayor Beverly McAnally and extended

#86-36 (Rubbish Removal) to Canejo Trucking Compa y.

the new contract is awarded.
Ayes - Bergeron. Block, Gear, I en

- None, Motion Carried UnaniRoll Call Vote Showing

rnngton. Raspberry. Nayes

>
Motion be Bergeron, supported by Block, to accept the Mayor s

Report as presented by Mayor Beverly McAnally.

Roll Call Vote Showing Ayes - Bergeron. Block, Gear, Pen-

nington, Raspberry. Nayes - None. Motion earned Unam-

mouslv. 894)16

9 Motion by Pennington, to Bergeron, to adopt a resolution of

appreciation to James Shelton, President of Kwik-Helpers C,B.

Club, and the Romulus Goodfeilows for the effort put forth

during the Christmas season, for the distribution of toys and

food boxes to the needy.

Roll Call Vote Showing: Ayes - Bergeron, Block, Gear, Pen-

nington, Raspberry Nayes - None Motion Carried Unani-

mously.

II Motion by Bergeron, supported by Gear, to adjourn the regular

meeting of the Romulus City Council.

Roll Call Vote Showing: Ayes - Bergeron, Block, Gear, Pen-

nington, Raspberry. Nayes - None. Motion Carried Unani-

mously. Respectfully submitted.

Linda R. Choate, Clerk

City of Romulus

I , Unda R Choate. Clerk for the City of Romulus, Michigan, do hereby

certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the minutes of the regular

meeting of the Romulus City Council held January 3, 1989.

Linda R. Choate, Clerk

Publish: January 18, 1989 City of Romulus

2A

3A

1A

5A1

5A1

5B

MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE ROMULUS
CITY COUNCIL HELD DECEMBER 27, 1988, IN THE

ROMULUS CITY HALL COUNCIL CHAMBERS.
The meeting was called to order at 8 00 p.m,. by Mary Ann Banks,

Mayor Pro Tern

Present: Rank* Rereeron, Block, Gear, Pennington, Raspberry,

Wadsworth.
Excused:
Absent Non*
Administrative Officials in Attendance:

Beverly McAnally. Mayor
Pamela D, Kersey, Deputy Clerk

James L Napiorkowski, Treasurer
Motion by Block, supported by Wadsworth, to accept the agenda as

amended*
Roll Cali Vote Showing: Ayes - Banks, Bergeron, Block, Gear,
Pennington, Raspberry, Wadsworth, Nayes - None. Motion
Carried Unanimously. ^,574

Motion by Block, supported by Gear, to approve the minutes of

the regular meeting of the Romulus City Council held Decem-
ber 12. 1988, as presented.

Roll Call Vote Showing : Ayes - Banks, Bergeron, Block, Gear,

Pennington, Raspberry, Wadsworth, Nayes - None. Motion

Carried Unanimously g£H>75

Motion by Wadsworth, supported by Pennington, to introduce

Chapter 36, Taxicab and Vehicle for Hire Ordinance. An ordi-

nance which provides for the regulation, control and Licensing

of taxicabs and other vehicles for hire within the City of

Romulus.
Roll Call Vote Showing: Ayes - Banks, Bergeron, Block, Gear,

Pennington, Wadsworth. Nayes - Raspberry, Motion Carried.

88-676

Motion by Raspberry, supported by Gear, to authorize the

Elected Officials of the City of Romulus to attend the National

League of Cities Conference in Washington LUC,, March 11-14,

1989.

Roll Call Vote Showing: Ayes - Banks, Bergeron, Block, Gear,

Pennington, Raspberry, Wadsworth. Nayes - None. Motion

Carried Unanimously.
Motion by Bergeron, supported by Wadsworth, to accept the

Chairman s Report as presented by Mary Ann Banks, Mayor
Pro Tem
RoU Call Vote Showing: Ayes - Banks, Bergeron, Block, Gear,

Pennington, Raspberry, Wadsworth Nayes - None, Motion
Carried Unanimously. gS-677

Motion by Gear, supported by Wadsworth, to concur with the

recommendation of Mayor McAnally and authorize the Pito-

meter Associates to proceed with Phase II of the flow measure-

ment Study of Metro Airport water distribution systems.

Roll Call Vote Showing: Ayes - Banks, Bergeron, Block, Gear,

Pennington, Raspberry, Wadsworth. Nayes - None. Motion

Carried Unanimously, 88-678

Motion by Raspberry, supported by Wadsworth, to concur with

the recommendation of Mayor Beverly McAnally, and approve

the revised Commercial /Industrial Reassessment Contract,

with Certified Appraisers Inc.

RoU Call Vote Showing: Ayes - Banks, Bergeron, Block, Gear,

Pennington, Raspberry, Wadsworth, Nayes - None. Motion

Carried Unanimously. 88-679

Motion by Bergeron, supported by Wadsworth, to concur with

the recommendation of Mayor Beverly McAnally and adopt the

following resolution:

WHEREAS; An expansion of said Land Preserve is being

requested of the licensing authorities ; and

WHEREAS : Pursuant to the expansion proposal the City of

Riverview shall continue to be the host com-
munity for the disposal of solid waste ; and

WHEREAS ; Expansion of said Landfill is essential in order

to meet the growing needs of Southern Wayne
County for a depository of solid waste,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: That the City of

Romulus endorses and supports the expan-

sion of the Riverview Land Preserve; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That this Council finds that

such expansion is of paramount importance in

meeting the essential solid waste disposal

needs of this region, and provided that any
expansion into another jurisdiction be accom-
plished upon notification and agreement of

such jurisdiction; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED : That copies of this Resolution

be transmitted by the City Clerk to the Michi-

gan Department of Natural Resources and the

Wayne County Solid Waste Commission as evi-

dence of this City's support of the expansion;

and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That copies of this Resolution

shall be transmitted by the City Clerk to the

nineteen communities which rely upon the

Riverview Land Preserve to meet their essen-

tial solid waste disposal needs, and to the Dow-
nriver Community Conference, to solicit their

endorsement of the aforesaid expansion.

Roll Call Vote Showing: Ayes - Banks, Bergeron, Block, Gear,

Pennington, Raspberry, Wadsworth, Nayes - None, Motion

Carried Unanimously, gg_6so

5C Motion by Block, supported by Pennington, to concur with the

recommendation of Mayor McAnally and adopt the following

resolution

:

OPPOSITION TO HOUSE BILL 5949

WHEREAS : The Conference of Western Wayne is a consor-

tium of 17 Wayne County communities estab-

lished in 1980 to improve local government and

administration through cooperative effort;

and
WHEREAS: This purpose is advanced by discussing

mutual problems, by identifying special needs

of member communities, by providing prog-

rams and services to meet these needs and by

fostering greater public awareness of local

governmental problems; and

WHEREAS : Membership is represented on the Conference

of Western Wayne Board of Directors by the

Chief Elected official in each community ;
and

WHEREAS: The conference of Western Wayne is opposed

to House Bill 5949, which would create a new
program of retirement benefits for volunteer

firefighters, because it would have great im-

pact on the cost of providing community ser-

vices and further it diminishes the historical

background of volunteer community service

that is the basis for municipal volunteer fire-

fighters.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: That the Conference

of Western Wayne Board of Directors does

hereby advise their respective State Legisla-

tors of their opposition to House Bill 5949.

Roll Call Vote Showing: Ayes - Banks, Block, Gear, Penning-

ton, Wadsworth. Nayes * Bergeron, Raspberry. Motion Car-

ried,

5D NO ACTION TAKEN - F Y.L

5 Motion by Bergeron, supported by Gear, to accept the Mayor’s

Report as presented by Mayor Beverly McAnally

Roll Call Vote Showing: Ayes - Banks, Bergeron, Block, Gear,

Pennington, Raspberry, Wadsworth Nayes - None. Motion

Carried Unanimously. 88-681

11 Motion by Bergeron, supported by Block, to approve payment

of Warrant #88-23, in the grand total amount of Three hundred

seventeen thousand, seven hundred forty three dollars and

seven cents ($317,743.07).

Roll Call Vote Showing: Ayes - Banks, Bergeron, Block, Gear,

Pennington, Raspberry, Wadsworth. Nayes - None Motion

Carried Unanimously.

Motion by Wadsworth, supported by Bergeron, to adjourn the

regular meeting of the Romulus City Council.

Roll Call Vote Showing: Ayes - Banks, Bergeron, Block, Gear.

Pennington, Raspberry, Wadsworth. Nayes None. Motion

Carried Unanimously. Respectfully submitted,

Pamela D. Kersey, Deputy Clerk

City of Romulus

1, Pamela D. Kersey, Deputy Clerk, City of Romulus, do hereby certify

the foregoing to be a true copy of the minutes of the regular meeting of

the Romulus City Council held December 27, 1988.

Pamela D Kersey, Deputy Clerk

(Publish: January 18, 1989 City of Romulus
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Student leaders
tapped at Tyler

SCHOOL NEWS

Tyler. I thought it wouJd be a

very positive thing to have the

student leaders/ 1 he said

Anri now that the student
leaders have been elected,

Priest said the duties of each
officer will be established

By THOMAS M VAHCIE
ANP Stafl Writer

Search begins
for boosters

Junior-sized editions of "Bel-

leville Boosters" are being
sought to submit entries de-

scribing why they are proud to

live in the Belleville -Van
Buren-Sumpte r are n

.

Some contest entries already

have been submitted, but a spe

being ox-

The goal of Tony Moucoulis,

a fifth grader a t T y I e r

Elementary, in Belleville, may
not be to fight drug dealers,

crime in the country or even
the national deficit, but he will

do his best to make Tyler a bet-

ter place to learn

Moucoulis was re c e n 1 1 y
elected president of the student

council.

Jennifer Lussier was chosen
os secretary, Ua vid Straight as

treasurer and Roger Shaffer

was elected vice president .

The election, according to

Principal Don Priest, was com-
pletely above board. Only reg-

istered student voters were
permitted to cast ballots,

"Every student in the school

had the opportunity to register.

We pointed out that this is how
our voting procedure occurs in

the country We wr anted to

make it similar to the recent

elections, 11 Priest said. "The
students have been studying
the elections and we wanted
something to com pare our elec-

tions to."

To make the elections even
more realistic. Priest said the

candidates campaigned and
had staffs to help them become
elected,

This is the first student coun-

cil ever at the school. Priest

said.

"It made a lot of sense to me
to establish a student council at

"The president will conduct
the student council meetings
and he'll call executive board
meetings where he and the
other officers will meet with

me and share ideas. They'll

also meet with students repre-

sentatives from each of the

rooms,' 5 said Priest.

cial invitation is

tended to school-age residents

to enter the competition. Let-

ters— of less than 50 words - will

be eligible to compete for top

honors in the contest, and por

tions of all entries will be
printed in The Enterprise,

Youngsters may enter indi-

vidually > or classes may enter

the contest as a group project

Entries should be brought to

The Enterprise office, 11 6

Fourth St
,
Belleville, or

mailed to P O Box 278, Belle-

ville, Mich 48111

Entries must be submitted
before the close of business on

Feb. 3, 1989, and should include

the name, address, school and

age of the entrant.

Students honored
tor actions

As the first president ever at

the school, Tony Moucoulis
said he is ready to tackle the

job and will try to make the

school a better place.

"I’m new at this and we're
just getting started Mr Priest

was giving us some ideas to

do," said Moucoulis, the day he
was elected. "One idea was to

have a get-together party with
families. Another idea was for

the student council to go to the

state capital and see how the

government works. We're also

thinking of a bowling and roller

skating party. "I haven't
really thought of what to do
now that I'm elected. But 1

guess I would like to get newer
things for the classrooms, such
as a TV or computer, I think

this will be good for me and will

get me a good reputation. Pm
glad I got elected because I was
really looking forward to this/ 1

he explained.

Now that the computers have found a home, students and teachers can take better advantage of

them. Seventh-grader Trace Orr gives the Rev. Thomas Cusick some pointers, as Sister Denise

Seymour (sitting), Laurie Travis and John Ramsey look on. anp ptwto by Joan Mary Dyer

Computers find new home
granted to begin the project,

John Ramsey, Dale Travis and
Laurie Travis took on the task

of building the walls, cup-
boards and tables and the

painting and staining of the

surfaces. Although not part of

the work team , Connie Ramsey
took on the babysitting tasks

while the others worked on the

project during the evening
hours and on the weekends,
they said A donation of $2,000

from the Men's Club was used

to purchase the initial mate-
rials. non-static carpeting was

tributed by John Myles and

lure." Sr. Denise said. "I be-

lieve there will be a time soon
when computer classes will be
mandated for elementary stu-

dents as well as those in high

school."

By JOAN MARY DYER
Belleville City Editor

Computer classes - once
crowded into a corner of the lib-

rary at St. Anthony's School -

now have their own room to

conduct daily tasks and special

projects.

After utilizing the small,
cramped quarters last term,
students are enjoying the new.
roomy facility, which a fifth

grader described as " awe-
some."
"The computer is an impor-

tant part of life. Students with-

out computer knowledge will

be at a disadvantage in the fu-

Students at Hale creek
Elementary' School, in Romu-
lus, are learning that it pays to

be good - especially when it

means a free meal,

A program at Halecreek has
students hungry to be good,

according to school secretary

Mary Ann Banks. Students who
perform exceptional deeds
throughout a school day are
named as a Halecreek Hawk
Award winner.

Students earn the Hawk
Awrard by performing such
good deeds as helping in the

office, helping a custodian or

even opening a door for
someone

At the end of the month. 18

student names are draw™ from
a box and winners receive a free

McDonald's restaurant lunch

delivered to the school. Banks
said.

In addition to the scheduled
classes, teachers bring groups
to the computer room to rein-

force regular classroom work
in science, social studies and
other classes plus drill work

Credit for the construction of

the computer room primarily

goes to three parishioners,

according to Sr Denise
Seymour, After approval was

Problem solvers praisedcon
wood was donated by Exhibit

Works of Livonia. "From the Hailways” is a

weekly column written by stu-

dents from area schools.

are honored "I was so excited, shocked and
proud we did so well/ ' said senior

Mary Shell. Shell was joined at

the competition by fellow senior

Amy Uunde and juniors Tom
Neuhart and Melissa Zajec,

Topics for the solvers to tackle

next will include “youth and the

law."
"They have the potential to

win," said Sally Boelter, team
sponsor. -

Bill Emerson

BELLEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL -

One little known team at Bellevil-

le High School is making a name
for itself as a result of their hard

work Future Problem Solvers of

America recently placed fourth

in a field of 36 teams, missing

third place by one point.

The team members were re-

quired to solve a problem relat-

ing to the energy situation of the

future.

Raymond Blackburn, Tracy Bliz-

mun, Reginald Brantley, Tameka
(Jhears. Jason Clayton, Tanya Dam-
ron, Michele Dick. Kristen Gagnon,

Star Henry, Eric Ison, Tina Lester,

James Loftis, Joshua Remelius, Laura
Richardson. Daymono Rogers, Chrissy

Seibert, Shalina Warren, Johnathan
Webb, Erika Wesley, Angela White and

Nina Wood.

David Bowers, Amy Brown, Tame-
kia Brown, Julie Diehl, Sean Dick,

Nathan Devine, Javon Elam, Ameerah
Khalifa. Donna Lee. Bryant McCauley,

Heather McClure. Marlene Metcalf,

Monica Moore, Ronald O'Dell, Beth

Roberts, Justin Ross, Manuel Ruiz,

Sonya Rush, Ebony Sandusky, Latosha

Stovall. Ryan Suliman, Yolanda Tennib
le, Melanie Tomchick, Melissa Watson

and Takara Wilson.

Signora Armstrong, Justin Becker.

Nicole Bialo, Reddick Borkins, Natalia

Bourn, Joanne Chimienb. Robert Col-

lins, Darnel Correy, Amanda Daugher
ty. Heather Elswick, Jennifer Evenson,

Denasha Green, Stacey Martin, Shawn
Neil. Karen Nesbit, Rebbecca Qlesz-

kowicz. Kristen Parsons, Heather Pen

ny, Charise Phillips, Michael Polgar,

Jamie Roe. Darcy Samples, Charla

Seibert, Stacy Stark, Ronald Thomas,
Sherry Torres. Christina Weatherholt,

Amanda Williams. Salina Wingle. Julie

Worden and Eric Vlaz

Seniors from September
Days Senior Center, in Bellevil-

le, and students at Elwell
Elementary', in Belleville, were
buddies for a day last month.
The seniors visited students

at Elwell and worked on various

craft projects throughout the

day.

Willie Allison, Jacob Becker, Dawn
Boom. Kimberly Bolus, Karyn Braun

ley, Troy Brock, Raphael Crawford,

Ryan Foley, Katia Foster, Erica Gam-
bril, Jeff Galvan. Beyonca Hammons.
Chris Jenkins. Shaun Iee. Kimberley

Mientkiewicz, Anthony Reed, chukyra
Ross. Scott Smith. Bnan Steffam, Cur-

tis Swanigan. Brian Tomchick and
Stacey VaresiCompiled by THOMAS M VARCIE

We start with homemade linguine,

fettucine and tortellini. AH created

from full-bodied semolina flour and

farm fresh eggs- And served with

fresh parmesan and romano cheese,

s. grated tableside. f
-

u But we don't stop there. We like to

/ tantalize you just a bit with our VV
succulent sauces accented with a V
sprinkle of the extraordinary Muer /—nJL
imagination . . . delicate aromas ^ [

I

swirling above each dish,

A SAMPLING OF OUR MENU:

Lobster Fettucine - Tender, fresh Main lobster

generously folded into a fresh tomato herb and J

cream sauce. Served over a bed of homemade i

fettucine.

Shrimp and Artichokes - A medley of tender \

LJ delicately flavored shrimp and artichoke hearts. *“

Tossed in a sauce of fresh tomatoes and fragrant

V) wine and herbs , Served over homemade linguine,

W Baked Lasagna - Thinly rolled ribbons of pasta

layered atop our mildly spicy homemade meat

sauce and topped with fresh melted parmesan

and mozzarella cheese.

January' 16th through February 28th

WESTLAND CENTER
WINTER

SIDEWALK SALE

Chuck Muer'sChuck Muer's
Great Low Prices on

Winter Merchandise
Entrees Starting Uptown

Uptown
1111 W 14 Mile Rd

Madison Ml 48071

585-9533

Wayne
35111 Wayne Ave. W
Wayne, Ml 48184

326-0633

Children 6 years and younger eat for free when ordering

from Chuck Muer's Kiddie menu.
Children ages 7 to 13 pay just 5 1 V9 Please honor our pokey' of -4 children

per two parents for this special discount

Join us for Pasta Passion and see what it is that makes

people go wild about our pasta And remember, the

American Express' is always welcome.

A TRIP FOR TWO
THE BAHAMAS

Plus other P' izes:

• A $200 Shopping Spree
• A $100 Shopping Spree

Tr ip coupons at Information Desk - Center Court

WESTLAND CENTER
10 -9 Daily T2-

5

Sundays Wayne & Warren Westland

Managed by The Center Companies

/ \\A

j
—

-i The American Express " Card.

I o Don't leave home without it:
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DIGEST
Senior programs
to be honored

Officials from the Michigan
Office of Services to the Aging
are searching for nominees for

the 1989 Michigan Project Inde-

pendence Award,
Senior programs are nomin-

ated by the 14 statewide area

agencies on aging according to

certain criteria, and two win-

ners - an urban and rural prog-

ram - will be selected by repre-

sentatives of several state

senior groups.

Deadline for submission to

the Michigan Office of Services

to the Aging is 5 p.m. Jan. 31,

Those interested in being consi-

dered should contact their local

area agency.

Speaker named
for senior day

Pr Daniel Thursz, the new
president of the National Coun-

cil on Aging, will be the keynote

speaker for the 1989 Senior Pow-
er Day, in Lansing.

Thursz will speak to the

theme -'Senior Power: Building

a Community of Generations.”

More than 6,000 people are ex-

pected to attend the 15th annual

daylong event May 16.

Senior Power Day will be
staged at the Lansing Civic Are-

na. Tickets are available free of

charge to all Michigan older

adults on a first-come, first-

served basis from any of the

state 14 area agencies on aging.

Contact your local senior

citizens’ center for information.

Rental privacy

is state law

A new state law is in effect

that protects the privacy of peo-

ple who rent or buy video tapes,

recordings or books.

Under the taw, businesses

that handle the materials will be

prohibited from disclosing the

names or identifying informa-

tion about customers. The in-

formation can be released only

if a customer gives written con-

sent. by a court order or for col-

lection purposes.

Phone etiquette

outlined in law

A new state law' makes it

illegal for a person to deliberate-

ly and maliciously make repe-

ated telephone calls to another
individual, only to hang up with-

out speaking.

This kind of telephone harass-

ment, which accounts for appro
ximately 20 percent of all con-

sumer nuisance-call com-
plaints, has not previously been
addressed by Michigan law.

The law also prohibits unsoli-

cited commercial sales tele-

phone calls between 9pm, and 9

am.

Insurance is eyed
for state farmers

The state Department of

Agriculture will ask Michigan
farmers to vote on whether to

establish a Michigan Agricultu-

ral Commodity Insurance Fund
in the state treasury

If the referendum vote is

approved, all Michigan grain

dealers will contribute to the

fund, in amounts equaling one-

tenth of 1 percent of the dollar

value of the commodity they

seU.

A farmer who suffers finan-

cial losses in the failure of a

grain dealer’s warehouse or ele-

vator could draw upon the fund

for 100 percent reimbursement
for losses up to $20,000 and 80 for

losses more than $20,000.

Local disputes
to be mediated

State lawmakers have estab-

lished a community-dispute-
resolution program to help
Michigan residents resolve per-

sonal legal differences in a

quick and inexpensive manner.
Mediators at community cen-

ters throughout the state will

provide conciliation, mediation,

arbitration and other services

as an alternative to using the

courts. Participation in the

program is voluntary and by
mutual agreement ofthe disput-

ing parties.

Funding for the program is

from a $2 increase in civil filing

fees in all circuit and district

courts in Michigan.

^Ride^
0urGiant*
(?>armi§eL

Bring this coupon with you and get

a free ride when you pay for one ride

Central Court through Jan 29, 1989.

One free ride per coupon.

WESTLAND CENTER
10-9 Daily, 12-5 Sundays Wayne & Warren, Westland

Managed by The Center Companies

From staff reports

Area
invited to forum

Local residents are being in-

vited by officials from the

Michigan State Board of Educa-

tion to attend a meeting and re-

ception Monday designed to dis-

cuss proposed initiatives to im-

prove educational quality and
equity in Michigan public
schools.

“Goals 2000: Deliver the

Dream” will be staged from
3:30 to 5:30 p,m. at the
Breithaupt Vocational Center,

9300 HubbeU St, Detroit, The
event is the fourth in a series of

seven public meetings.

Other meetings win be staged

in Lansing, Midland and
Rochester. The first three were
staged in Grand Rapids,
Traverse City and Marquette.

Discover Dance
at

Henry Ford Community College

HFCC offers:

• Ballet

• Jazz

• Techniques for Performing

• Dance Performing

• Dance for Musical Theatre

Dancers are needed for the Spring 1989

concert. Auditions are Friday, Feb. 3,

1989, at 1 p.m. in the Athletic Memorial

building.

Classes begin in February

For more information,

call 845-9633

JCPenney Custom Decorating Attention Ford Salaried Employees:

With M-CARE, your medical coverage

means you are surrounded. . .

.

not just covered.

M-CARE has created

a health care network that

links the knowledge and re-

sources of the University of

Michigan Medical Center

with 15 other affiliated hos-

pitals, close to your home.

With the comprehen-

sive primary care services

provided by M-CARE phy-

sicians throughout a five-

county region, you and your

family can receive a full

range of M-CARE covered

benefits right in your

neighborhood.

This includes mater-

nity care and hospitalization,

immunizations and injec-

tions, pediatrics, and

preventive health care.

And with M-CARE,

you’re covered for emergen-

cies anywhere in the world.

So sign up for M-CARE,

the only HMO from the

University of Michigan

Medical Center. Now that’s

coverage that surrounds you.

Call today for a free

in-home appointment.

Dearborn
Harper Woods Ess: vie

Novi Twe Oa> s

Pontiac Sutht : F v:

Royal Oak \
Sterling Heights ,

593-321

0

526-0200
348-7822
683-1339
288-3990
747-0430

Southfield Ndhland
Taylor Southland

Troy Oakland
Westland Mai

Ann Arbor Snarwood

569-6570
374-0525
583-7060
522 -301

1

769-1677
AAJ

M-CARE invites

Ford Motor Company active and retired salaried employees

to attend open houses at the following Health Centers:

Monday, January 16, 5:30-7:30 p.m.

UMMC M-CARE Health Center

in ME Ann Arbor

2200 Green Road

Tuesday, January 17, 5-7 p.m.

Oakwood Canton Health Center

7300 Canton Center Road

Wednesday, January 18, 5-7 p.m.

UMMC M-CARE Health Center

in Plymouth
9398 Lilley Road

Wednesday, January 18, 5-7 p.m.

Oakwood Westland Health Center

32932 Warren

Friday, January 20, 5-7 p.m.

UMMC M-CARE Health Center

in Northville

650 Griswold Street

Monday, January 23, 5-7 p.m
Oakwood Belleville Family
Medical Center

19130 Sumpter Road

For more information, call M-CARE (313) 747-8700
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Art

aboard!
Art will b© corning down the

tracks to the area this

spring, as the officials of re-

nowned Artraln plan sche-

duled stops In Wayne and
Plymouth Purpose of the

five-car traveling museum Is

to taring art directly to people
and to be a catalyst for com-
munity education in the arts

and humanities. The train -

which features an audio-

visual area, three gallery

cars with more than 200 anti-

que toys, photo panel dis-

plays, interactive exhibits, a

gift shop and studio car - is

sponsored by the Ann
Arbor-based Arlrain orga-

nization and the Michigan

Council for the Arts H is the

only traveling art museum in

the nation. A full tour lasts

approximately 45 minutes.

Admission is free, although

a small donation is sug-

gested, The train will stop in

the city of Wayne May 4

through 7 and the city of

Plymouth June 1 to 4, Special

phoio lo ANP

Winter aid
By BARBARA ALBERT

ANP Staff Writer

The long winter months are

especially hazardous to older

residents in the area.

Snow and slippery roads
often keep senior citizens con-

fined to their homes, leaving

little opportunity for compan-
ionship. In addition, with the li-

mited income of many seniors,

facing the high cost of winter

heating bills can be burden-

some.

Area senior centers and
counseling agencies, as well as

utility companies, have estab-

lished programs to aid seniors

during the winter months.
"'The winter time is especial-

ly difficult for seniors /or so

many reasons/* said Sylvia
Kozorosky-YViacek, director of

the Westland Senior Resources
Department.
While area senior citizen cen-

plentiful for area senior citizens
ters offer some relief, it is still

necessary for neighbors to

watch for others, especially the

older residents in the neighbor-

hood ,

The Romulus Help Center
and the Friendship Center, in

Westland, are two agencies
which provide senior citizens

with a helping hand.

A call to the Romulus Help

Center, 942-7585, will net

seniors help with shoveling
driveways and sidewalks,
nutritious meals and counsel-

ing services. The help center

serves Canton Township. Bel-

leville, Inkster, Wayne, Romu-
lus and Westland, as well as

some Downriver communities
Other services available

through area centers include

the following:

• Home Chores is a federal

program administered
through local communities.
Approximately 10O homes are

shoveled in Westland after

each snowfall, thanks to Home
Chores. Westland residents

should call 722-7628 for in-

formation, Others should call

the Romulus Help Center
• Telephone assurance prog-

rams are effective means for

•‘keeping an eye'" on seniors

year round but especially dur-

ing the winter, Westland and
Wayne senior centers offer Uns

program, in which volunteers

call seniors every day to make
sure they are all right. In West

land, hundreds of calls are

m a r i e every day Som e of t hose

c,*P s have resulted in saved
lives

• Homebound meals are deli-

vered each day by community
volunteers to seniors unable to

leave their homes. To arrange
meal delivery, call the nearest

senior center,

• A depression and stress

support s^roup is being offered

each week at the Friendship
Center, in Westland. The group

meets at 1 JO p m Tuesdays to

discuss the depression that re-

sults from living alone through-

out the loneliest months of the

year.
For those senior citizens who

find it difficult to pay expensive
heating bills during the winter,

the utility companies offer

some assistance.

The Heat Bank, adminis-
tered by Wayne- Metropolitan

Community Services Agency,
accepts applications from
families in need of energy
assistance. The Heat Bank is

supported by Michigan Con
solidated lias Company.
Consumers Power offers

several programs to case the

burden of winter healing bills

for seniors. Programs such as

the Winter Protection Plan, the

Primetimers Senior Club and

the Medical Emergency Prog-

ram protect senior citizens

from heating shutoffs during

the winter.

Emergency 911 phone
system on line in June
Enhanced 911 emergency

telephone service will begin in

the 17 Conference of Western
Wayne communities on June 9.

The announcement was
made by Enhanced 911 coordi-
nator Joseph Benyo at the
January meeting of the CWW
lie said the June date was
selected to coincide with the

CWW meeting date “so that we
can host some kind of celebra-

tion that day.’*

“We're progressing well,
11

Benyo said “Equipment has
been ordered and rooms are
being prepared to house the
equipment Training will begin
in March, and we’ll be ready
for the turn on date,"

Benyo said all of the com
m unities will be tested prior to

being put into peration

“The next task facing us is

one of public relations to in-

form people about Enhanced
911/* Benyo said. “We’re going
to start with a round table
meeting with the people who
will be operating the equip-
ment. Later we'll be making
announcements on television

and radio and also doing a ma-
jor report on cable television."

Benyo said the CWW plans to

make an informational film ab-

out the Enhanced 911 system
which can be used by all mem-
ber communities. Community
leaders, however, will be able

to film their own “lead in" to

personalize the film for their

city or township. Benyo said

the Westland cable facilities

were volunteered for the pro-

ject by CWW Chairman
Charles Griffin, mayor of

Westland.

New officers of the Conference of Western Wayne Include Christ-

opher Johnson (from left), Beverly Me Anally, Charles Griffin, Christ-

ine Gamber and Maurice Breen, special photo to anp

Officers elected to board
Westland Mayor Charles

Griffin has been elected chair-

person of the 17-community
Conference of Western Wayne
for a third one-year term The
election was staged during the

monthly meeting of the group
Friday.
Romulus Mayor Beverly

McAnally will serve as vice

chairperson, with Northville

Mayor Christopher Johnson,
secretary, and Huron
Township Supervisor Christine

Gamber, treasurer.

Since 1984, the CWW has
served as a program planning
and development entity for the

purpose of coordinating prog-

rams and facilities which pro-

vide services for its member
communities.

5r-

The CWW has identifed spe-

cific governmental service
needs and intersfcs* assisted

members in dealing with feder-

al and state agencies to solve

mutual probems and pro-
vided technical assistance.
Some of the CWW programs
are Enhanced 911,

#
which is

slated to start up in June, the

Private Industry Corp., ther-

apeutic recreation and solid

waste issues.

Distributor Authorized Service Center

AVAILABLEW W
IN JANUARY

Come in and Look Around
We Meet or Beat Any Deal.

Expert quality service

always available

"MAKE TOUR CHOICE AMERICA"
Zenith’s America’s No. 1 seller and

manufacturer of quality American-made
TV’s and VCR’s

Bud a XL, Where Service is a Mark of Quality

SALES & SERVICE
11.16 SUMPTER ROAD, BELLEVILLE

jy Come In And Enjoy

/ A Cup Of Coffee And
Drive The New Geo’s

proudly
present's

BERETTAS
FROM

FULL SIZE PICK UP
FROM

SPRINTS
FROM

CAMAROS
FROM

Hours

The Newl Pat Boyle Chevrolet
Mon - Thurs 9-9

Tues - Wed - Fn 9-6

Saturday 10-2
9700 BELLEVILLE HOAD

BELLEVILLE, Ml

14 Ml. North of 1-94

on Belleville Rd.

697-6700

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS
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Citizen input
Hearing aids senior-agency budget process

By JIM RINK
ANP Staff Writer

During a public forum staged

Jan, 13 at the Inkster Recrea-

tion Complex* members of The
Senior Alliance received input

from local senior citizens, ser-

vice providers and the general

public regarding the 1990-92

Area Plan.

The Senior Alliance serves as

the area agency on aging for

western and southern Wayne
County, distributing approx-

imately $3.5 million in con-

tracted services to 34 member
communities.
The agency conducts two

public meetings per year to re-

ceive input on funding priori-

ties, to identify gaps in the ex-

isting service network, to

target services to seniors in

greatest need and to establish

areas of advocacy.
Leading the list of concerns

was a general lack of funding in

the areas of services to the

hearing impaired and deaf,

adult day care, transportation

and respite care,

Linda Rinkelmann is deputy

director of the Deaf Hearing

and Speech Center, in Bedford.

She identified four areas of

need affecting the deaf and

hearing impaired in southeast

Michigan:
• Public education. The pub-

lic needs to be educated about

the rights of the deaf and their

need to receive the same kind

of information that the hearing

individual receives.

• Hearing aid fraud. Through
the Deaf Hearing and Speech

Center, seniors can obtain

hearing aids at a low' cost.

Binkelmann cautioned area

seniors to be wary of traveling

hearing aid salesmen
• More interpreters. There is

a shortage of interpreters,

according to Binkelmann, who
is currently the only interpre-

ter serving the Downriver
area The case load is increas-

ing, she said, leaving walk in

clients frustrated She identi-

fied a need to hire a part-time

interpreter,

• Senior center. A new senior

center is needed designed for

the needs of the deaf and hear-

ing impaired Workers at the

existing office in Bedford have
experienced a number of prob-

lems including lack of heat, un-

safe drinHng water and the ex-

istence i lead and asbestos
constru cion materials.

4, Du mg nutrition time, they

will bring in a speaker and the

program coordinator (inter-

preter^ w'on't be there and we
can't hear what the speaker is

saying/* said Lloyd Schiegel,

of Belleville. Schiegel is a

senior center specialist at the

William Ford Center in Taylor.

Marie E, Wen tela, from the

Wayne County Office on Aging,

also presented a list of items

which she said needed addi-

tional funding to provide cru-

cial services to area seniors:

* Adult day care. There are

currently sites in Ann Arbor,

Westland and Dearborn where
seniors requiring supervision

may be taken during the day-

time. The day care service is

one less costly alternative to

nursing home care. Another
alternative is in-home or out-

of-home respite care. This ser-

vice allows the caregiver, or

the person taking care of a

family member, a chance to

get out of the house for a few

hours.

In some cases, a respite care

worker can come to the home.

In other cases, the elderly per-

son requiring supervision is

taken to a hospital for a period

of time.
"We need to increase these

services in Wayne County/*
said Wentela, ‘ Nursing home
costs are approximately

$22,000 annually, whereas
adult day care ranges from
$3,000 to $6,000. Adult day care

is a better and more humane
approach to taking care of the

elderly than placing them in

nursing homes/*
• Transportation. In the

northwest quadrant of the

county, there are taxis which
provide door-to-door service.

The balance of the county re-

lies on small connector buses

or larger SEMTA buses. Wen-
tela said it is difficult for some
seniors, living blocks away
from the nearest bus stop, to

find adequate transportation.

• Gardens. Wentela would
like to see an increase in the

number of gardens cultivated

by seniors in the Eloise Farm
area. She said the vegetables

provide a supplemental food

source, as well as recreational

and healthful opportunities.

One service provider, Jo

Anne Klocke, of the Wayne
County Office on Aging, said

she was “amazed at the
amount of service we had given

with the minimal monies we re-

ceived/*

Klocke said additional, pri-

vate sources of funding must be

attained to provide services at

an adequate level.

"The Medical Prescription

Program based in Wayne
County has a waiting list,"

Klocke said ‘‘This year, we
dispensed $87,000 worth of

drugs to 2,100 individuals.

Three thousand were turned

away/*

In the spring, even with a

new federal program in effect,

people will be turned away who
do not meet minimum income
guidelines, Klocke said. Some
people on the waiting list have
died before receiving benefits,

she said. One client had to

move out of her house to pay
her medical bills.

$500 million plan to clean Rouge River

By JIM RINK
ANP Staff Writer

A comprehensive, $500 mil-

lion plan to rescue the Rouge
Riverfrom years of neglect has

been approved by two regional

committees*
Drafted as the result of a 1985

directive from the Michigan
Water Resources Commission,
the Rouge River Remedial Ac-

tion Plan, also known as RAP,
has been circulating in draft

form throughout all 48 com-
munities in the Rouge River

basin.

Final approval of the plan

took place Jan. 12 at the Edison

Plaza Building in Detroit at a

joint meeting of members of

the Rouge River Basin Com-
mittee and Executive Steering

Committee.
Committee members are

hopeful the plan will serve as a

guide to the implementation of

corrective measures to im-

prove the water quality of the

Rouge River through the year

2005.

The recommendations made
in the RAP will be im-
plemented through a coopera-

tive effort including the Water
Resources Commission, the

DNR, the U S. Environmental
Protection Agency and local

units of government.
Key recommendations in*

elude the following:

• The RAP will maintain as

its primary goals the protec-

tion of public health and the

attainment of all water quality

standards.
• The same standards and

objectives for remedial actions

will apply across the basin.

• One major factor in the

cleanup of the Rouge is an out-

dated method of transporting

waste known as combined sew-

er overflow, or CSO. Prior to

the 1950s, many communities
built a sewer system which
transported both water and
sewage together, according to

James Rogers, project mana-
ger for SEMCOG. During a

heavy rainfall, he said, the

sewage escaped from the sys-

tem into the river

RAP officials hope to solve

the CSO problem by either re-

quiring communities to sepa-

rate their sewers into two sepa-

rate pipes - one for sew age* one

for water - or by providing

minimum treatment of the wa-

ter through an appropriate set-

tling. skimming and disinfect-

ing process.

"We analyzed some existing

plans/* Rogers said “We had a

consultant work with us and

come up with an overall
approach It costed out at $500

million in capital costs for a

series of treatment basins. The
communities will be responsi-

ble for designing and con-

structing the facilities. It will

be enforced through the DNR.
Rogers said the require-

ments will be phased in over a

five-year period.

IRREGULAR
OVULATION IS

COMMON CAUSE
OF INFERTILITY

IN WOMEN
By Da\id Magyar, D.O.

Ovulation dysfunction accounts for

nearly half of all cases of infertility in

women As 1 discussed in this column

last week, infertility can result when too

many ovarian cysts exist, if the egg or

ovum is inadequately ripened, or if the

ovum gets trapped in the ovaries.

Environmental factors such as

extreme weight gain or loss, strenuous

exercise, or stress also can effect

ovulation, and thus fertilization and

pregnancy*

TREAT l'NDERL\ 1NG FACTORS
When one of these environmental

factors is the root cause of ovulatory

dysfunction, it must be dealt with first.

For example, a runner w ho engages in

strenuous exercise may have to decrease

the number of miles she runs and gain

weight in order to achieve normal

ovulation.

Similarly, weight loss in an obese

woman may allow for regular ovulation,

or may lead to a decrease in the amount

of medication needed to initiate

ovulation.

Dr Magyar is director of the Center tor Reproductive

Medicine at Oakwood Hospital He is board

certified tn obstetrics/gynecology and reproductive

endocrinology and Infertility, and maintains

private practices in Dearborn and Mt. Clemens

DRUGS can help
When medication is necessary to

stimulate ovulation, a fertility drug is

usually prescribed. Many of these drugs

have been in use for about 25 years, and

much is known about their behavior.

The drug Clomiphene is widely used

and can be taken by mouth. In more

resistant cases, Pergonal or Metrodin

may be injected into the patient. Other

drugs, such as prednisone, dexamethasone,

or human chorionic gonadotropin may

be added to the regimen.

SERIOUS COMPLICATIONS
ARE RARE

While side effects of fertility drugs

are common, serious complications

are not.

Careful monitoring of women

using these medications is essential to

ensure and document normal ovulation.

Pelvic examinations, ovarian

ultrasounds, and blood hormone tests

often are conducted and can help to

limit complications and the rate of

multiple pregnancy.

Most women taking fertility drugs

will eventually ovulate normally, and of

lhose who conceive, 75 to 90 percent

(depending on what drug is taken) will

experience a single pregnancy

WANT INFORMATION? If you

have a health topic that you would

like to read about, through our

medical columns, please call 593-7028

NEED A DOCTOR? Our Physician

Referral Service can help you find one

in your area whose practice suits your

family's needs . Call 593-7733,
or

RQOO-543-WELL

Oakwood
Health Services

Corporation
Oakwood Hospital-Dearborn

Oakwood Hospiial Outpatient Surgery Center

Oakwood Downriver Medical t enter- Lincoln Park

Oakwood springwelK Health Center*Dearborn

Oakwood Belleville Family Medical Center

Oakwood (.anion Health Center

Oakwood Health Center^Taylor

Oakwood-Pt H A Health Cemer-Trenmn

Oakwood Westland Health Center

Oakwood Health Information Center.

taiiianr Town Center-Dearborn

Oakwood
1

* Sport* Medicine and

Physical Therapy Center-Dearborn

593-7000

593-7999

3S3-6000

584*4770

699-2094

459-7030

295-2400

4194420

5254922

593-4660

278-7S00

Professional Directory

iniBlOBE
Courtesy Travel

METRO AIRPORT LOCATION
(JUSI East of 1*94)

FREE TRAVEL SERVICE
Specializing in Corporate Accounts

Also Leisure Travel

(313) 721-1700

7610 Memman
Romulus. Ml 48174

NEWBURGH HEIGHTS
dental GROUP

General JOenistry

Sheldon G. Elchler D O S. William C. Kelly. D.D S

John F. Kecekes. D.D.S. S.A. Caid. D D.S.

G. ThomiMi Poirier, Jr-. D.D S* J.A. Van Hook, D.D.S.

G.M Kabol D-D,S*, M.S. Orthodontal

37380 Glenwood

Call 722-5130
Evening and Saturday Afipointments

Available

Have Your Business

Featured Here.

For More Information

Call 729-4000

Vermeulen Funeral Homes

Trust
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:

DID YOl KNOW?
You can pre-arrange and pre-pay

for your funeral so you will never

have to add additional funds re-

gardless of when your death

occurs. For more Information, call

us today.

Lambert* Vermeulen
Funeral Home

4*40^ Ann Art** Pood
ptynXHjttv Ml 4S17Q

459-2250

Vermeulen Memorial
Funeral Home

980 N NawOucgM Pood
W<HHand Ml 48185

326-1300

Sales for the Michigan Lottery’s

exciting new instant game, “Fame &
Fortune,” started January 10 This col-

umn covers special features ofthe game
including its exciting new weekly
TV show.

Q. What’s m different about this

game?
A. Six lucky lottery players will star on

statewideTV each week and try for a top

prize of $50,000. It will be one of the

richest game shows on television'

(“Fame & Fortune" replaces the instant

gameswhich changed every 8-10 weeks .

!

In add ition to th at weekly $50 .000 top

prize, players will also find other cash

awards up for grabs, as well as exciting

priz.es such as new cars, dream vaca-

tions and big screen TV’s.

Q. How do you get in on the action?

A. Any scratched-off ticket showing
three

4TV 1T

symbols qualifies you for the

next weekly drawing when signed with

name, address and phone number and

mailed tu: "Fame & Fortune, PO Box

30077 Lansing, MI 48909

Q. When will these drawings be
held?

A. After the first six contestants

are drawn for the initial TV show on

January 28. all drawings will be held

during the “Fame & Fortune' TV show
and names of the next six contestants

will be announced on the air.

Q. What happens if your name is

drawn but you miss the show?

A. All contestants will be called by

Lottery representative and receive a let-

ter by Express Mail giving lull details

We re sure you wifi also hear from

fr iends w ho were watching

Q. When will “Fame & Fortune” be

on TV?
A. Beginning Saturday January 28 ,

it

will appear every Saturday between

7:30-8:00 p.m The broadcast will also

include live drawings of the Daily 3,

Daily 4 and Super Lotto games.

0. What stations will carry the

snow?
A* AH stations now carryingthe Monday
through Saturday night drawings-
WDI V TV Channel 4 in Detroit.

WUHG-TV, Channel 41 in Battle Creek

W E V I TV Channel 25 in Flint

WZZM-TV, Channel 13 in Grand
Rapids. W l LX- TV. ChanneHO
Lansing and Jackson: WLUC -TV,

Channel 6 tn Marquette; WGTQ-TV
Channel 8 in Sault Ste Marie; and

WGTli-TV, Channel 29 in Traverse City,

as well as some local cable outlets

Q. Will “Fame & Fortune" still have

smaller prizes that can be won
instantly?

A* Yes Besides a chance to go on TV,

mi limns of plaversean still win prizes of

$2, $5, $25. $50 or SI00 These are paid

by any lottery ticket retailer

For submitting a question leading to

t h u column Clara Rounds of Mt
Clemens, will receive 50 "Fame &
Fortune* tickets

If you have a lotterv question not yet

covered in these monthly columns, send

it to “Winners Circle," Michigan
Lottery, PQ Box 30077, Lansing, Ml

48909

COMMERCE MEADOWS HASYOUR
1989 NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION

“ANEWHOME”
Make a New Year’s Resolution to own a new

manufactured home in Commerce Meadows, in the

heart of Oakland County,

Here are only a few reasons why:

A NEW MANl EACH RED HOME
* Costs Less Than Most Apartments

* As Little As 10% Down

* 1 lomes From $22,000

* Low Interest Rates

* Long Term Financing Available

* Receive Valuable Tax Deductions

* Build Equity

* Most Manufactured Homes Appreciate LTpTo Nearly

5*5% Per Year*

* l lomes Are Completely Decorated To Your

Specifications With:

* Plush Carpeting

* All New Appliances

* Skylights

Jacuzzis

* Customized Designer Kitchens

* Beautiful Wall Coverings

Decorator Moldings Anti Trim

* Many Extras To Choose From

AT COMMERCE MEADOWS WE HAM.

* l ush And Beautiful landscaped Surroundings

* Over 40 New Models To Choose From

Special Incentives On Selected Models—

I ,mv, Low Prices

* Lakefront Sites Available

* New Clubhouse With Heated Pool, Private Cabanas

* Outstanding Huron Valley Schools

* Near Great Shopping—Minutes From

* Twelve Oaks Mall

* Novi Town Center

* And Quaint Downtown Milford

* Near Great Recreation Facilities

* Proud I^ake Recreation Area

* Kensington Metro Park

Monthly Site Rental From $270

UXiNu ump Appraisal Systems, a leading appraiser of manufactured burningm
Michigan analysed nvrr 15,099 actual sales in an IS munih sludj. Wording l<>

the study, because manufatlum! housing iv in rapid demand, it is appreciating

je *1 ratrnf to 5,-1% annually

684-2767

Open 7 Days

2400 Meadows Circle

4 Miles North of I-9(L

on VVixom Road

1

COMME'HQE
MEADOWS
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Opinion
All talk, no action
hurts our schools

Area school officials need to put their money - and their

actions - where their mouth is.

Support from educators in the Wayne-Westland, Van

Buren, Romulus, Inkster, Westwood and Plymouth-CanUm

schools is necessary - if not pivotal - to the battle for more

“equitable funding
1

' of public education Our school leaders

have been fine leaders in their vocal criticisms of the way we

currently fund public education, but they have yet to commit

their thoughts to actions by participating in one of the worth-

while advocacy groups existing.

One such group is the Michigan In-Formula Caucus,

spearheaded by neighboring school Superintendent Gary

Jackson, of the Huron district. The caucus allegedly repre-

sents 235 Michigan school districts, including Wayne-

Westland, Belleville and Romulus However, only one of the

three _ Wayne-Westland - is a dues paying school district.

The current efforts of the Michigan In-Formula Caucus

are worth noting and should be considered the groundwork

of a better education system in Michigan, Representatives of

the group are linking their legal expertise and strategies and

considering a class-action lawsuit against the state to spur

and speed up efforts to reform our state-education system

Those efforts, however, are being made only in vain with-

out the support, financial aid and blessing of all districts the

group purports to represent.

Also worth a glance from our local school leaders is the

Boards United for Fair Funding of Schools. This organiza-

tion targets in-formula schools districts - a prerequisite ev-

ery local district can meet. Although almost one year old, the

group has a weak platform that has little promise of being

solidified, because of a lack of organization and support from

the Downriver and western Wayne school districts it was

created to serve.

To be fair, officials from the Romulus and Wayne-

Westland districts have shown superficial support for

BUFFS, but they have never dedicated themselves to the

cause by attending regular meetings or paying the $100

membership fee.

Area school officials cannot allow their bark to be louder

than their bite, A real battle to change the Michigan pubUc

education system can be fought only with both words and

actions.

We've heard your words, western Wayne County school

leaders. We were impressed by your desire to provide some

sense of logic, equity and quality in public education.

Now, we're waiting to see you put your money and your

actions where you mouth is. When you do, public-education

change will be imminent

Our goals for 1 9&9
1989 should mean bigger and better things for residents ui

western Wayne County. Why not? Development is still

booming. The economy is upbeat. And the time is perfect for

the area to secure a seat of prominence on the map.

At the beginning of each year, the Associated Newspapers

challenges local officials to fulfill a set of area-wide goals

None of these are grandiose or too lofty to achieve, but all are

important in our eyes to make this area a better place to live

Some of our goals for the 1989 include the following:

• Develop western Wayne County and the surrounding

region as a marketable entity to attract business, industry,

residents and tourists. We believe the Greater Detroit cam-

paign is a worthwhile project that should continue.

• End a yearlong political battle of better education-

funding in Michigan. We still believe lawmakers should

stage local meetings with school leaders, parents and stu-

dents within their districts to capture local ideas about

school-finance reform. After these sessions, lawmakers

should return to Lansing and work seriously toward a com-

prehensive and effective reform package.

• Maintain openness in government at all times. This in-

cludes up-front public disclosure of activities by all commun-
ity officials, open public meetings and access to records.

• Develop a solid-waste plan that will work and be cost-

effective for Wayne County, Also, begin an education prog-

ram that will spur a transition from traditional garbage

disposal to recycling and incineration.

• Maintain only the highest level of dignity, honesty, pro-

fessionalism and civic duty in our local elected offices. Espe-

cially in an election year, we expect all of our public servants

to be above reproach, above suspicion and - above all -

prime examples of American pride and honesty.

Associated Newspapers, Inc

.

Excellence in Journalism awards
1965 - First place, University of Michigan Press Club

1987 - Second place. University of Michigan Press Club

1986 - First place, University of Michigan Press Club

Serving western Wayne County for more than 100 years
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• The Westland Eagle
• The Canton Eagle
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Residents voiced
pit bull complaints

In reference to the pit bull story

which appeared in the Dec. 21 edi-

tion of The BeUeviUe Enterprise,

1 must take issue with the quote

by Van Buren Police Chief
Joseph Davies.

" Before this time, we had no

other pit bull reports"

That statement is absolutely

untrue.

Since March 1988, 1 have perso*

naliy called the police numerous
times regarding the many pit

bulls living next door to me. On
March 22, I presented the police

with a signed statement express-

ing my concern for my daugh-

ter's safety.

I know of at least one other

neighbor who also issued a signed

statement in June, and several of

my neighbors have complained

to the police, individually as well

as collectively,

I find it appalling that, in a

community with so many young

children, in a neighborhood with

an elementary school only eight

houses away, with the area news-

papers documenting new pit bull

attacks almost every other day,

that our policedepartment can he

so unconcerned.
Furthermore. I find it incredi-

ble that the police chief is una-

ware of our concerns, Doesn’t

he get copies of our complaints'*

Albert G Trimmer
Belleville

Pit bill problem
is ongoing concern

This is in reference to the pit

bull story in the Dec. 21 edition of

The Belleville Enterprise. 1 must
say that the quote by Van Buren

Police Chief Joseph Davies is not

true.

Since March, I have made
complaints about the pit bulls

four houses from me. There are

many times that these dogs are

out of the yard.

I signed a petition, and all that

was done was the owner was told

that, in a reasonable amount of

time, he had to put up kennels for

the dogs,

I sit here and fear that, one of

these days, someone is going to

get hurt. Is that what it is going to

take for the police to do some-

thing?
Every time I have called the

police, they tell me that there is

nothing they can do. I cannot

understand how the police chief

cannot know about all these re-

ports. Doesn't he get copies of all

the reports that are made?

Herb and Pat Smith
Belleville

Canton officials

not in reality

We, in the Ply mouth-Canton

school district, are about to face

another school election in which

we will again be asked to over-

ride the Headlee amendment
and allow the school district to

collect the full “authorized"

millage 1 plan to vote “no

Little has happened since the

last Headlee override turndown

to convince me that a tax in-

crease in this district is neces-

sary. A committee (CREW) was
formed to “improve communica-

tions" with the voters, However, I

have found this to be an attempt

to brainwash the voters into vot-

ing for the Headlee override, with

no real attempt to recognize ma-
jor problem areas and try to solve

them.

A survey of “handpicked"
problems to be addressed by the

committee does not cut into ma-
jor problem areas. When Mary
Dahn, a committee member,
tried to bring up the immoral
manner in which sex education is

being taught in this district, she

was admonished because this

was not considered a “problem"
by the creators of the survey.

Since the last Headlee turn-

down, ali administrators in this

school district were granted pay
raises averaging 7 percent. Does
this sound like a school district

hurting financially?

When asked about the large

pay increases, the district points

out that other school districts are

also giving large increases.

However, I pay taxes in this dis-

trict, not in Birmingham or some-

where else.

And 1 expect my elected school

board and administrative staff to

represent the taxpayers in this

district, not be just another voice

for the NEA,
Tom Yack, Canton Township

supervisor, was recently given a

pay increase to $43,000 per year.

Yet school principals in the Can-

ton school district are paid

$66,000. Does anyone see some-

thing out of touch with reality

here?

Gerald N. Wiggins

Canton Township

Success is due
to many in area

Thanks to the residents of the

Miller-Isbister school area who
contributed bottles to make the

Cub Scout Pack 854 bottle drive a

success Jan. 7.

We would especially like to

thank Mr, Holliday of A&P, at

Coventry Commons, for his kind-

ness and cooperation in assisting

us with this fundraiser.

The Cub Scouts and their fami-

lies who helped them saw fir-

sthand the true community spirit

of helpfulness in the Plymouth-
Canton community.

Cyndi Kuczynski
Committee secretary

Program salvation

aided by residents

The parents and students of the

talented and gifted program in

the Plymouth-Canton schools

wish to thank all the people who
participated in the campaign to

save the ninth-grade TAG En-

glish class.

Among them are 117 families,

virtually all the TAG teachers

and administrators, all the school

board members, the TAG advis-

ory committee and aU adminis-

trators who have responsibility

for the high school ninth-grade

English program.

These people spent countless

hours on the telephone, gathering

and clarifying information. Ail

was done while school was on

vacation.

We know you made the best de-

cision for the kids. We thank all of

you for your effort and your de-

dication.

Joan Kotcher
TAG Parents

Canton Township

Please, sign
those letters

The Associated Newspapers is

pleased to publish your letters to

the editor on matters of local in-

terest and concern. We do ask,

however, that all letters conform

to our newspaper policy regard-

ing submission.

VIEWPOINTS/ What was your New Year’s resolution?

Cathy
SIbert

Teacher
Canton

1 have been work-

ing on this all year.

My New Year's re-

solution is to be in the

best physical and
mental condition I

have ever been in

Sue
Birred

Volunteer
Caritxm

I want to improve
my memory.

1 have a really bad
memory, and 1 have
to do something about
it.

Schultz
Retired
Romulus

I need to watch my
driving so I don’t get a

ticket.

Marguerite
Cook
Retired
Westland

I don’t make resolu-

tions. because I don’t

want to break them.

liHi .Jill*

J

Mark George
Reith Craven
Student Architect

Wayne Van Buren Township

To live life a bit 1 have resolved to

easier, to party a lot assist the township in

harder. their plans for future

I have taken it too

seriously with school

growth.
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684 ANN ARBOR RD
(1 1/2 Mi. W. of 1-275)

PLYMOUTH
Rebate deducted _

#e appkcabte
"Oh SELECT MOOfeLS

DickScott
DOM

451-2110 • 962-3322
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

NO
REASONABLE

OFFER REFUSED!
SALES & SERVICE OPEN
MONDAY & THURSDAY

TIL 9 pm
Ptw Sales Excluded

$14,199*

The New Dodge

SPIRIT
3 To Choose From

As
Low As $1 1 ,889*

1989 SNO-COMMANDER
4X4 W-250 PICK UPS

84 OLDS
CIERA

4 dr, Lots of Equip

Low Miles

$5,995

88 DODGE DAYTONA
PACIFICA

LL Pwtei Pearl Goal, Leather Bucket Seats.

Luxury Equip Disc Pfcg . /Wto. 2,2 Tut»
Eng Rear Wfjer, Compact Dec Flayer

Ptwwer Windwrs. 16 Way Power Seal
Pew** Locks. Power Mirrors. Ax Tit Ouse,
Tnt Glass

Was $1 6,930

SAVINGS OF S3 t306

NOW $1 3,624*
Stk #33405

68 DODGE D-IOO PICKUP
6 V* FT. BOX

Dark Suede Clear Coat. Cloth Bench, Proap

I Pkg . 5 Spd Man . 6x9 Minr
.
Inn Wipers

AM-FM 30 Gal Tank. Cab Spoiler, Modified

Wheels

Was.. — *12,719

SAVINGS Of $2,700

NOW $9,939*
Stk #44637

4 To Choose

As
Low As

VINTER WARM
UP TO $750**

UP INCENTIVES
CASH BACK!

85 4X4
RAMCHARGER

S.E.

$7,995

SOMERSET
SALE

3 To Choose

87 OMNI
4 dr„ Air, Auto,

Stereo, P.S., P.B.

$4,995

88 DODGE DAYTONA

Was $15306
SAVINGS OF $2,473

NOW $1 3,335*
Stk. #33467

Crura,

Was.. —

—

$14,216

SAVINGS OF $2,668

NOW $14,869*
Stk. #38403

89 REATTA
All new two seater, Slack, Gray Leather, Anti Lock Brakes Full Power. Demo
Stock #90119

WAS $27,930

DISCOUNT $3,270

YOURS FOR $24,660*
Two Available!!!

Indudes Rebate Add Tax & Plates or Transfer

YOURS FOR $18,187*
3 to Choose From!!!

89 SKYLARK 2 DR COUPE
Ruby Red. Red Buckets, Windows. P Locks, F&R Mats, Dty Wipers, Rear

Defog, Air, Cruise, Tilt. Quad 4 Engine, SPT PKG St Cass., Stock #90018

WAS
DISCOUNT

$14,216.95

$1,660,95

YOURS FOR $13,527*
S IN STOCK

79 HORIZON

2 dr,. Very Nice

Stk. #P3374

$995

SAVINGS OF $4,458

NOW $15,741
Stk #47515

88 DODGE 600 4 OR* SEDAN
Tw Blue Peart Coat Ctoth and Vinyl Bench
w/Arm Rest Auto. 2 5 EF1. Luxury Equip

Pkg.. Power Locks. Power Windows, Mats.

Air. Cruse, Tift. Power Mirrors. Rear
Defroster

Was „ $13,287

SAVINGS OF $2,301

NOW $10,986*
Stk #37401

SAVINGS OF $1,652

NOW $7,865*
9*c #32333

88 DODGE DAYTONA
PACIFICA

Tw Sue Peart Coat Ctolh Buckets, Lux.

Equip Pkg
,
Auto 22 Turbo, Full Size

Spare, Ar, PL, PW. Power Mirrors Power
Seat Cruse. Trft, Tnted Glass

Was $15*235

SAVINGS OF $2,355

NOW $1 2,880*
Stk. #33545

89 DODGE D-3SO 1 TON
CAB & CHASSIS

Bright White Clear Coal 1 2ft Cargo Box,

Heavy Duty Pkg
.
5epd Manual. Cummins

Tufbo Diesel. Aux. Rear Springs

Was . $21,537

SAVINGS OF $2,948

NOW $18,589*
Stk # 44002

89 DODGE DAYTONA
ES TURBO

Daytona Blue Clear Coal. Ctotii Enthusiasts

Buckets. Pop Equp Pkg
,
Auto, 2.5 Turbo,

Rear Wfjer. PW. Pt_ 16 Way Power Drivers

Seal Cruse, Tit, Ajt. AM-FM Stereo

Cassette. Compact Disc Player

WAS $15,038

SAVINGS OF $1,399

NOW $13,639*
Stk. #33007

89 DODGE B350
IS Pass . Maxiwagon. S#d .

White Pt,

Oetoxe Vinyl Seating. Prosp 1 Disc Pkg
,

Auto. 360 V-8 EFL Single Rear Door, 6x9

Minors, Air Cond . Aux Rear Healer, 120

Amp Alternator, Deluxe Wipers, Chrome
Bumper. 36 Gal Tank

WAS „ — $19/782

SAVINGS OF $2+6T2

NOW $17,170*
Stk #42026

88 DODGE DYNASTY LE
4 DR- SEDAN

Charcoal- Pearl Coat 50150 Spit Bench,

Luxury Equip Pkg Infinity II Sound Casa

.

Auto. V6, Sport Stfiperwori, Conv Spare.

Landaj Root. Ooberman Security System,

Ajt. PW R P Mrrors, Power

Waa*,.™ —— $17,797

SAVINGS OF $2,427

NOW $1 5,370*
Stk, #34018

88 SKYHAWK 2 DR
Sitver. Gray Ckjth, 5 Spd Ajr Rwd Stock #80285

WAS
DISCOUNT

$10,154

$1,159

OURS FOR $8,995* YOURS FOR $1 2,558*

89 REGAL
Ice Blue, Blue Cloth. Storage Arm Rest. P Locks, FAR mats. Door Edge

Guards, Dly Wip Rear Defog
,
V-6. Cruise, Tilt. Wire Whls

,
St Cass Stock

#90042
WAS $15,698.95

DISCOUNT SZ171.95

88 DODGE COLT
DL WAGON

Driftwood Mist. Cloth Buckets. Custom Pkg..

Carpet Protectors, Auto. Air. AM-FM Stereo,

Power Steering

89 DODGE CARAVAN SE
Ice Blue Clear Coat Deluxe Cloth Seats, 7

Passenger. Auto. Value Wagon Pkg
,
2,5 4

Cyl , Rear Defrost Air

WAS $11,2-5
SAVINGS OF $1 ,883

NOW $9,392
St. #32322

WAS... $10,360

SAVINGS OF $1,527

NOW $8,833*
Stk. #46015

WAS $14,216

SAVINGS OF $1,114

NOW $13,102*
Stk #41037

89 PARK AVE
Silver. Gray Doth, 6 Way. P Wind. P Locks, Tilt, Cruise, St Cass , Wire

Wheels Stock #90194

WAS S2T351

DISCOUNT $3,164

DICK SCOTT BUICK
200 W. ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH

453-441 1 °r 963-3025
OPEN

MON. & THURS.
UNTIL
9 PM

~)U/}.GwikmiMchs,

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

‘ON SELECT MODELS PLUS, TAX. TITLE AND PLATE FEES.

"AVAILABLE ONLY ON 1988 REGALS.
‘"WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

1989 THE DEALS THAT KNOCKED YOUR
SOCKS OFF HAVE GOTTEN EVEN BETTER!

. JUST ABP THE TAX!
UP $o nnn** CASH

BACK
AS

LOW AS7.7% APR ON
SELECT MODELS2,000

AUTO SHOW SPECIALS - SAVE UP TO $7
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THE CHALLENGES OF 1»
Year is filled

with problems

to be solved
Editor's note. During 1989,

the staff of the Associated
Newspapers will explore the

community concerns facing re-

sidents in our area. This in-

depth, ongoing series is our
attempt to provide the answers
-or at least explain - concerns

about crime , development de-

teriorating neighborhoods t

drugs , education , bousi/tg, pub-

ire safety, public transportation ,

recreation , solid-waste disposal

and taxes.

This week t we asked area

leaders and residents to list

their top concerns for 1989.

Their answers follow , Begin-

ning Feb , 1 and continuing once

each month , we wdll focus on

one of the concerns outlined.

We hope this localized series

will “hit borne " and provide at

least a few answers about the

immunity in which you live.

We welcome your comments
and feedback and look forward

toyour interest throughout 1989 .

COMMUNITY
CONCERNS

hat is the most

W
major concern
facing western
Wayne County
lawmakers, lead-

ers and residents

during 1989?

Could it be
-* education and the

lack of adequate funding for our

area public schools? Perhaps,

the local environment is de-

teriorating to the point of a red

alarm.
Ask any area victim of an

auto theft, mugging or burglary

what his main concern for 1989

is, and the answer will be ob-

vious.

We polled governmental and
school leaders in western
Wayne County and asked them
to list their key concerns for the

new year. We also surveyed re-

sidents on the streets and col-

lected their responses.

Here are the 1989 major con-

cerns of western Wayne County,

grouped by community.

Belleville area

Van Buren Township Super-
visor David Jacokes believes
the solving of the solid waste dis-

posal problem will be the major
issue facing, not only his com-

munity, but ail of western
Wayne County.

“Recycling, composting and
disposing of rubbish will be ma-
jor concerns for the 1990s,”

Jacokes said. ‘‘Because we
already have a waste manage-
ment director - Ed Delhagen -

on staff, I believe we are a step

or two ahead of other communi-
ties/

1

Jacokes said the solving of the

solid waste disposal problem

and numerous other concerns
that face the area, must be
addressed on an area-wide
basis.

Belleville Mayor Glenn Silve-

nis agrees that many of the

same problems will face the

three communities in the next

decade, and the most effective

way to address them will be
through cooperative efforts of

the city and two townships.
Sumpter Township Supervisor

Marvin Banatoi also voiced his

agreement that cooperative
efforts are needed to solve the

problems of the tri-conmmunity
area.

Canton Township

The buzzwords in the admi-

nistrative offices of Ptymouth-

Canton Community Schools
these days are “double
whammy.”

THE CONCERNS OF AREA RESIDENTS

The phrase refers to the finan-

cial plight of the district, one of

several crucial problems high-

lighted recently by local offi-

cials living and working in Can-

ton Township.
“The quality of education is

being eaten and eroded away by
lack of funding,” according to

Dr. John Hoben, superintendent

of Plymouth-Canton Commun-
ity Schools. “The thing that is

killing us is we’re not able to

levy the authorized millage.

We've had to cut programs/ 1

School board members trim-

med $4.4 million from the 1988-

89 budget, as a result of a 2.83-

mill Headiee rollback and a $5

million loss in state aid - the

“double whammy/'
In 1989-90, the district will

face another Headiee rollback

and additional cuts, before final-

ly becoming an out-of-formula

district. With most nonessential

programs already in jeopardy

from cuts made during the sum-
mer, the 1989-90 budget crunch
could Spell the word “elimina-

tion” for many programs and
jobs.

For the Canton Township
government, the biggest issues

facing local officials are future

development and solid wastes,

according to township Clerk
Loren Bennett,

Township officials recently

discussed long-term goals and a

proposed “mission statement”
“In terms of future develop-

ment, I believe we, as a board,

must set certain goals and stan-

dards,” Bennett said. “That is

what the electorate has asked us
to do. Once the township board
has set those goals, it is impor-
tant for township leaders to step

back from the day-to-day man-
agement of those goals and
leave it to the administration,”

Canton Township officials

will attempt to slow growth and
improve quality standards, in

an effort to offset the public

perception of the township as

nothing more than a vast assort-

ment of strip malls, fast-food

establishments, bars and cheap
motels.

See CONCERN, page

Kitty Davies
Volunteer

Van Buren Township

“I think there is a lot we can
do to help young girls increase

their own feelings of self-worth

and self-esteem so that they
have control over their bodies

and their futures. We need to do
things to halt the disastrous
chain of events that follow teen
pregnancies - school drop-outs,

the beginning of chain of public

assistance and many social

problems that occur when chil-

dren attempt to parent children.

Debbie Zevalklnk
Secretary

Canton Township

“I think we need classier de-

velopment. For instance, look

at the 1-275, Ann Arbor Road
exit - you have a Bennigan's a

Vic Tanny’s, Look at the 1-275,

Ford Road exit - you have a

Budgeted a Knights Inn
f

umpteen-million fast-food res-

taurants.

There’s nothing in terms of

women’s fashion. A Winkel-

rnan's - that's it, very little in

children’s clothing

Dosye Thompson
Teacher
Inkster

“When I drive home from my
teaching job in Ypsilanti, 1

travel eastbound on Michigan
Avenue to come home. And,
when I go through Ypsilanti and
in Wayne, there is all sorts of

construction going on. Howev-
er, when I hit Inkster, what you
find is a row of motels and
vacant land. Where is our busi-

ness? Our commerce? It just

isn't there. And that’s what I'm
concerned with.

Irene Jemigan
Housewife

m Romulus

“There isn't a place you can

go in this city - north, east,

south, west - that you're not

stopped by a train. There's no

way of getting around it,”

Jemigan has been concerned

about blockage at railroad cros-

sings since she moved to Romu-
lus in 1959.

Ruth Clark
Store Clerk

Wayne

“I would like to see the drug
and alcohol problem dealt with

more severely, I think drugs
and alcohol are why wre have so

many problems. If we address
it, we will be a lot better off in a

lot of areas.

I really hope we can attract

more quality businesses in the

city. It would really help the

area and the stores that are
already here,”

Jan Plonski
Retired
Westland

"We don’t have kids in school,

and we are living on fixed in-

comes. We hace to eat, too/*

Plonski beueves taxes are a

major issue for 1989.

A return to a gentler time is

also on his mind. He would like

to see a return to the days when
a “Be nice sign” was on the

back of every' city police car and
police officers carried brooms
in the trunks to clean up the

glass in the street after an acci-

dent.

Nominees sought: 1 989 person of year named by newspaper
Who was the most influential

and important newsmaker in

western Wayne County during
1988?

Officials from the Associated

Newspapers want their readers

to decide.

The newspaper group is spon-

soring the 1988 Person of the

Year Award for individuals re-

siding in or doing business in the

areas served by the newspap-

ers. One individual will be

chosen the person of the year,

and five runners-up will also be

honored - one from each of the

five remaining newspaper
coverage areas.

Nominations will be accepted

Scope of the
award is to honor
outstanding com-
munity activists

and those who
have contributed
much to the bet-

terment of west-
ern Wayne
County.

until 5p m. Thursday, Jan, 26 at

the main office of the newspap-
er, 35540 Michigan Ave., Wayne,

This is an extension of an ear-

lier-set deadline.

Nominations may be infor-

mal in nature and may be writ-

ten on any piece of paper. Entry
forms must list the following in-

formation: nominee name,
business or personal address,
city, affiliation name (if mem-
ber of business or organization),

phone number, reason this per-

son should be the person of the
year, nominator's name,
address and phone number.

The reason for nominating
should include as many points

as possible to demonstrate a
person's influential powers and
newsworthiness during 1988

Winners will be highlighted in

the Wednesday, Feb. 8 edition of

the six Associated Newspapers.
A profile of each winner will be

included, along with photo-

graphs.
Individuals nominated for the

person-of-the-year awrard do not

necessarily need to be affiliated

with a political group, civic

organization or business. Scope

of the award is to honor out-

standing community activists

and those who have contributed

much to the betterment of west-

ern Wayne County.

This is the second year for the

annual contest. Last year,
several residents participated

and nominated community

leaders and activists, friends
and local heroes.
“We sponsor this contest to

officially recognize some of the

extraordinary works per-
formed by residents in the com-
munities we serve,” explained

Associated Newspapers Man-
aging Editor Ray Day. “Volun-
teers, public servants and ex-

emplary citizens are plentiful in

this area We believe those peo-

ple are the backbone of every
program we all enjoy, and we
hope this award provides a

small token of our gratitude and
a mandate for these residents to

continue their efforts.”

Past nominees have included
state lawmakers and local

politicians, policemen, educa-
tors, parents, business officials,

leaders of local clubs and orga-

nizations, students and “exem-
plary citizens.”

The person of the year will re-

ceive an engraved plaque. Run-
ners-up receive smaller plaque-
certificates. All winners will be
featured in the Suburban Living
section of the six Associated
Newspapers.

The Associated Newspapers
publishes The Wayne Eagle,
The Westland Eagle t The Can-
ton Eagle, The Belleville Enter-

prise, The Romulus Roman and
The Inkster Ledger-Star.
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SOON TO WED NEW ARRIVALS

Griffin - Hall

Mr. and Mrs, Dudley Grif-

fin* of Chamberlain Street,

Wayne, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Erica
Lynn, to David Murray Hall,

of Niagara Street, Wayne. He
is the son of Mr and Mrs.
Robert Hall, of Glover Street,

Wayne,
The bride-to-be is a 1986

graduate of Wayne Memorial
High School. She works at the

Airport Hilton Hotel, in

Romulus.
The groom- to- be is a 1978

graduate of Wayne Memorial
High School He works at the

Hall - Griffin

General Motors Co,. B.O.C\, in

Ypsilanti.

The two are planning a June
17 wedding

Tosh — Frady

Mr. and Mrs Bill Tosh, of

Taylor, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, De-

bbie Lynn, to Jeffrey Lynn
Fradv, of Melton Street, West-
land. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Frady, of Melton
Street, Westland.
The bride-to-be attended

Taylor Center High School and
Comtech, where she enrolled

in computer classes. She
works at American Dental
Group, in Wayne.

The groom-to-be was an hon-

or student in high school and
has attended truck-driving

Tosh - Frady

school. He is enlisted in the

Navy, working in nuclear pow-
er in Orlando, Fla.

The twro are planning a

spring wedding.

Jennifer Witkowski

Jennifer Marie Witkowski
was born the new child of

Ronald and Kimberly iKelleyl

Witkowski. of First Street,

Wayne, at 1:26 p m. Nov, 26 at

Oakwood Hospital, in Dear-
born.

The infant made her debut
w eighing 6 pounds 11 ounces
and measuring 20 inches.
She is the new granddaugh-

ter of Mr, and Mrs. Milton
Witkowski, of Taylor, formerly
of Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Kelley, of Wayne: and
thf* n^w great-granddaughter

Jennifer Marie Witkowski

of Mr. and Mrs. Herman John-

ston, of Wayne, and Marion

Witkowski, of Westland.

Herdon — Watts

Mr. and Mrs Julius Herdon,
of Michele Drive, Romulus,
announce the engagement of

their daughter. Kathy Marie,
to Richard Andrew' Watts Jr,,

of Oakbrook, Romulus. He is

the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Watts, of Oakbrook,
Romulus.
The bride-to-be is a 1984

graduate of Romulus Senior

High School. She works at Sky
Chefs-Northwest, at Metro Air-

port. She also has completed
the H&R Block income-tax
course and will be working for

that firm during tax season.

The groom -to-be is a 1983

graduate of Romulus Senior

High School. He works at Saf-

Ti Glass Distributors, Inc., in

Livonia

No wedding date has been

set.

Send us
your news

The Associated Newspapers is pleased to announce news of

your engagement, wedding, anniversary or birth - free of

charge.
Forms are available in our main office - located at 35540

Michigan Ave., Wayne - and in our Belleville branch office -

116 Fourth St., Belleville.

Photos are also accepted, A $5 processing fee is charged for

all photos submitted.

The photos submitted may be black and white or colored

However, they must be good quality and clear.

Generally, engagement, wedding, birth and anniversary

announcements are printed within publication dates after sub-

mission.

For more information, call our newsroom at 729-4000.

Jennifer Clancy

Jennifer Lynn Clancy wras

born the first child of Scot and
Cheryl Clancy, of Reisa Lane,
Canton Township, at 6:32 a.m,

Dec. 9 at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital, Ann Arbor.
The infant made her debut

weighing 7 pounds 10 1/2

ounces.
She is the new granddaugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs. Robert

Reed, of Belleville, Ted Clan-

cy, of Canton, and Lynne Clan-

cy, of Livonia.

Andrew Cavil!

Andrew John Cavill was
bom the first child of Diane

and John Cavill, of Hannan
Road, Romulus, at 8:01 p.m,

Jan. 4 at Annapolis Hospital,

in Wayne.
The infant made his debut

weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces

and measuring 21 inches.

He is the new grandson of

Mr and Mrs. Robert Andrews
and Mr. and Mrs. John Cavill,

Concern
Continued from page B-1

Bennett believes that, by

slowing growth, high-quality de-

velopments will become reali-

ties.

Lack of available landfill

space is also a major concern.

“WeYe very close to running

out of landfill space,” Bennett

said. “We have a prime utility, a

very thick clay base. We need to

be in the forefront of solid-waste

management, recycling, get-

ting our trash under control/
1

The road to refuse recovery,

Bennett said, will not be an easy

one, entailing the gradual im-

plementation of curb-side gar-

bage-separation ordinances
and obvious changes in lifestyle.

“WeYe going to have to ease

into it/* he said, “WeYe talking

about a major change in habits.

It’s not easy to change/ 1

Inkster

If Inkster is to become a vi-

able city, attract families and

commerc* 1 wi fl

O'Neil, an attorney and mayor
pro tern of the Inkster City

Council.

“If you canY provide for pub-

lic safety and a safe commun-
ity, then you aren't going to

attract decent families. And, to-

day, Inkster has a crime prob-

lem. But lei me make it clear -

most cities do. It’s a disease,

especially drugs, and we have a

responsibility to find the re-

sources to combat it.”

O'Neil said he is hopeful that

the 101st Congress will reacti-

vate many of the “partnership

programs” with the cities that

the federal government funded

to help fight crime locally.

“During the Reagan years,

much of the funding was wiped

out for these programs. Cities

and townships just don't have
the money or resources to get

the job done/ 1

Money - the lack of it for

schools - tops the list of con-

cerns expressed by educators in

the Westwood and Inkster
school districts

“Last year, we watched and

read how our lawmakers futile-

ly attempted to put together a

package for school-finance re-

hurting. Our concerns about

equal funding for ah children,

unfortunately, is something
real. It's a now thing,” he con-

tinued, “I hope - and 1 believe

many of my colleagues will

agree - that the legislators find

a solution soon. After all, it
!

s the

children who are getting hurt

Romulus

As Romulus moves toward

the 21st century, city officials

there see a number of chal-

lenges awaiting them.

Mayor Beverly MeAnally is

hoping to see added tax re-

venues in the city coffers. While

the city is not experiencing a

shortage of funds, McAnally
wants to see current money
used wisely and possible de-

velopment projects approached

with caution.

“WeYe going to have to con-

tinue to keep a watchful eye on

spending/’ McAnally said.

cation is also a top con-

cern, the mayor said,

“I see enormous challenges

for schools in the future,” McA-
nally said.

r*.- William t> *' 11

good shape now, because of the

recent passage of two millage

proposals. However, if state

funding continues to be low,

there will be problems for

Romulus.
“The question is, is the state

of Michigan going to meet its

responsibility in school fund-

ing?” Bedell continued.

“It is obvious our world is

changing. We've got to prepare

our students for the year 2000,”

he said.

Another challenge for Romu-
lus is solid-waste disposal,

according to Romulus Council-

man Jimmie Raspberry'

“What do we do after the

landfills fill up?,” he said.

Raspberry also listed public

transportation, subsidized hous-

ing and recreation as top con-

cerns for the city.

Wayne

Wayne Mayor Patrick Norton

hcIlovoF tl
'

rfy of Wayne will

be “the best little industrial city

in the state
1 when Ford Motor

Co, officials complete the ex-

pansion of the Wayne Assembly
" 1 and M ; “lei;

truck and assembly plant is on

go,” said City Manager Thomas
Daily. “There was some talk

that they would put it on hold,

but everything is still on.”

Wayne city officials are ex-

pecting a tax-abatement re-

quest from Ford officials for the

expansion, which will include

the purchase of the Wayne
Drive-In by the Ford Motor Co,,

Daily said.

Other concerns facing Wayne
officials include the imple-
mentation of a youth-assistance

program, improving the retail

development in the city, con-

tinuing the street-improvement

project and cleanup of the

Rouge River.

Westland

Westland is a city bustling

with development and econo-

mic growth. An increase in re-

sidential development put the

city at the top of the list for hous-

ing starts in western Wayne
County.
But it’s not all roses and rain-

bows in the city which has

climbed the ladder from
stelrmd” to “Bcstland.” In

The latter two issues are both

related to the pains of growth.

The concern about the city in-

frastructure, however, is not

new and will not be easily

solved. It is a concern which will

haunt administrators for years

to come,
“The biggest concern we face

for the future is the aging city

infrastructure/’ said Westland

Mayor Charles Griffin. “The
road system and the catch basin

have all been around for a long

time/'

Some improvements have
been made in the infrastruc-

ture, but a much more intense

plan is needed to rid the city of

the problem altogether Appro*

ximately $400,000 was poured

into repair of catch basins dur-

ing the past four years, but that

barely made a dent in the prob-

lem, according to Griffin.

Only 14 miles of unpaved
roads remain in the city, follow-

ing a major city-paving prog-

ram. Still, streets throughout

the city are in desperate need of

repair, Griffin said.

Concrete streets in the older

sections of the city, such as the

north end, are facing the end of

their life *r p and will need re-

UJ Oil* liki
* ‘Crime - and with that I

mean illegal drugs - is my num-
ber-one concern,” said Patrick

So, our concerns . . equa* < aim-

ing remains a concern.”

“It is no secret that the major-

ity of schools in this state are

no ewcum iiai, as weu.

“The most pressing challenge

is school financing,” Bedell

said, “The district budget is in

mosi ui uicii uticinivii iii on

helping Ford officials complete

the projects,

“The expansion of both the

. JcLeivoi I'JJLUg

infrastructure, a need for addi-

tional police and fire protection

and a bottleneck in traffic flow,

which will “drive residents

crazy.”

,— —*— —
i

ANP Staff Writers Barbara
Albert, Joan Mary Dyer; Terry

Jacoby,
Florence Meeks, Tom

Mooradian and Jim Rink contri-

buted to this report .

Travel
Continued from page B-3

The veteran Europe-bound
airlines, TWA and Pan Amer-
ican, are now battling with

such newcomers as American
Airlines. Delta, Northwest,
Piedmont and Continental.

As for prices, consumers can

expect a “slight” increase in

travel costs this year, analysts

predict. No major air-fare

“price wars" are expected,

although industry onlookers

are awaiting the impact 100

new aircraft for Braniff air-

lines will have on fares.

Area agents believe that Bra-

niff officials will be forced to

cut rates in the new cities Bra-

niff will serve - yet un-
announced - and that other air-

lines will be forced to follow

that lead.

We Have Moved!
Since 1947, we have been doing busi-

ness from our original location at

822 E. Michigan Ave., in Ypsilanti.

Now we’ve moved, but not far, just

two miles east to 2800 E. Michigan
Avenue, at Ridge Road. We have a

brand new, larger showroom and
yard, lots of parking and new dis-

plays and products. We’re keeping

our old philosophy, though: High
Quality, Great Service, and Com-
petitive Price. Stop in soon and see

why we’ve been the local favorite

for over 42 years.

\ Fingerie

\ Hollister A

y^'ood/

7482-0735
T
LUMBER COMPANY

Ypsiianti’s Largest
2800 EAST MICHIGAN

THERE IS A MATERIAL DIFFERENCE

And, despite predictions of

only moderate growth for the

travel industry in 1989, area

travel agents are looking to the

year with renewed optimism.

“‘1 would say people are
going to be more inclined to

travel this year/ 1 Mcna
(
of

Westland Travel, said. “They
are going to be bargain-
conscious, but l think the types

of people traveling is going to

be expanded.”

Another agent agreed.

“I think travel will grow. It

certainly grew in 1988/ 1 ex-

plained Shirley Tucker, presi-

dent of World Travel, in Ply-

mouth, “The American public

has gotten used to traveling.

“They are going away from
two-week vacations to shorter

three- or four-day vacations,

and the tour companies are

now coming up with the three-

and four-day packages,”

BUSSELL'S TUXEDOS Sunday
preterits

rhc bridal Event ofthe Year!

bridal Fashion

JANUARY 22, 1989

LAUREL MANOR
39000 Schoolcraft

Livonia, Ml

Doors Open 12 noon

Shows at 1:00 & 3:00 p.m.

- EXHIBITS

FASHION SHOW

REFRESHMENTS

DOOR PRIZES

CO-SPONSORED BY
Yj

enow -Hwm

Tickets $5,00 at Door of at these Russell’s Itixedos Locations

Taylor
Art V*n Plats

287*6960

Warren
Hoover Eleven Center

758-1177

Livonia

Livonia Towne Square

476-2111

Wyandotte
The Cillery Center Shops

246-8686

Sterling Heights
Sterling Piece

37840 Yen

939-9550
Southfield

Southfield Plizi * 29914 Southfield Rd.

559-8260

Novi

West Oaks II 12 Mile & Novi

344-1590

Madison Heights
Campbell Corners

585-1115

GRAND PRIZE - 7 DAY JAMAICAN HONEYMOON BY KEY TOURS

REISER’S
KEYBOARD
LOUNGE

1870 WAYNE RD.
CORNER OF PALMER

728-9330

• LUNCHES • DINNERS
Served from 1 1 a.m. Ill 9 p.m.

FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS Til 11 p.m. I

EARLY BIRD
COCKTAILS

Noon to 7 p.m.

LINGERIE
SHOW
FRIDAYS

Noon to 1 p.m.
Homemade Chicken & Dumpling Soup

Wednesday Ladies Night $1 00 Dnnks

NIC NAC Performing Wed. thru Sun.

Lunch For Two!

Join our

VIP LUNCH CLUB
and

Receive a certificate for a FREE Lurxh For Two*

STARTING FEBRUARY \

Enjoy the Benefits of our VIP LUNCH CLUB
* Membership is tutaUy FREE
* Special discount offered weekly

* Bring a fnend in for lunch vign them on a:> a new member and receive d

FREE DINNER in the Aintree Cafe’

SIGN UP TODAY AND ENJOY THE BENEFITS

FOR DETAILS
CALL

<313> 72B-2SOO

EjcL 781 fExH 1981 « wwam

YUY
DETROIT METRO AIRPORT

Rd * Romulus, Ml 40VT4
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Travel

Reno
Best little city is

out of this world
By THOMAS M VARC IE

ANP Staff Writer

Reno. There is a reason it's called "the
biggest little city in the world,"
The city is more laid back than the

hustle and bustle of the Las Vegas strip

and offers visitors more than a mouthful
of entertainment, relaxation and pizazz,

according to those who have been there
again and again
Located in the Pacific Time Zone -

three hours earlier than Detroit - Reno
is a haven of the same casino and stage
shows that made Las Vegas a household
term. However, Reno is nestled in up-

state Nevada, eight hours from Las
Vegas, one hour from beautiful Lake
Tahoe, one hour from Carson City, one
hour from the California border, five

hours from San Francisco and two hours
from approximately 25 ski reports.

In Reno, the sun shines 365 day a year,
according to residents. The daytime
temperatures are similar to Michigan
weather, although March through Octo-
ber is considered "the warm season/"
according to Bob Neugebauer, of Bob
Neugebauer Travel Service, in East De-
troit,

The Reno summertime high tempera-
ture peaks at approximately 85 degrees
in mid-July,
The obvious spectacles of the city are

the gaming tables and casinos. From
high-powered action to low-key gamb-
ling for amateurs, Reno awaits
everyone.
But the city is much more than a

gambler's paradise. The Reno city
strips offers an array of hotels and night-

clubs. One of the most well know n is Har-
rah s and the hotel Headliner Room
There, noted performers delight audi-

ences both young and old.

A few of the personalities expected
during the 1989 Headliner Room season
include comedians Jay Leno, Rich Little

and the Smothers Brothers and singers
like Sammy Davis Jr., Tony Orlando
and Dawn, Natalie Cole and Waylon Jen-
nings.

Reno is also a city of beauty. The city

has been known in history as "Fuller's
Folly," "Lake's Crossing" and "End of

the Track" because of its location as a
distribution point. The area was once a
railroad distribution hub and a main
stop on stagecoach routes.

Gambling was first licensed in Neva-
da in 1879. After several laws that abo-
lished and restored it, gambling was

With a towering skyline and tranquil mountain background, Reno, Nev., Is often

referred to as The best little city In the world." special photo to anp

GOING PLACES
officially legalized in 1931. It was after

1931 that Reno attracted attention.

Known as the cultural center or North*
ern Nevada, Reno is home to several

museums, a planetarium, the Reno
Arch, the Reno / Tahoe Gaming
Academy, the Sierra Nevada Museum
of Art and Virginia Lake

Hotels and motels catering to all lifes-

tyles are available to the travel. The
area is served by 11 aircerriers offering

service from the Reno Cannon Interna-

tional Airport. The airport is located 10

minutes from the downtown strip.

It truly is "the best little city in the
world."
TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS - What fol-

lows is a listing of some packages being
offered to area travelers by local travel
agents,

• Bob Neugebauer Travel Service,
East Detroit - Three-, four- and seven-
day packages, available March 2

through May Three- and four-night
packages are $399 (includes lodging at

the Harrah’s hotel, rated four out of five

stars by Mobile, four out of five di-

amonds by AAA). Seven-night is $498 (in-

cludes hotel). Air travel only is $308.

Included in the package are admission
to the Harrah's Headliner Showroom,
cabaret show, baggage handling, break-
fast daily and ground transportation.

Transportation will be provided by
American Trans Air, the only nonstop
flight to Reno from Detroit.

Also included with all three packages
is a $100 rebate in non-negotiable gamb-
ling chips or tokens for those who spend
at least four hours in the gambling
rooms during their trip and a $100 cash
rebate for those who spend another four

hours in the gaming rooms.
Call 778-3427.

• Venture Out Travel, Westland. Same
package as above. Call 425-5834.

* World Travel, Plymouth - Same
package as above.
Alternate packages: two-, three- and

four-night packages at the Sand’s, Reno
Ramada, Peppermill, Reno Hilton and
Bally's Reno hotels. Prices start for two-

night package at $259.

Call 459-6753.

#) & © «
t,

NON-STOP AIR S€RVIC€
4 Star — 4 Diamond Accommodations

Qt

Harrahis
Resort Hotel

ond Casino

ww

4 Hour* Ploy You Recnv* 1(00

ttoA-ncg chips or t OHeni flddlooool 4 Hours

Vchj Refers 1100 Cosh {Moi I&00)

from *399

-200

199,
Net

Group Rates Available
Skiers Welcome

RTfi-727 Service

Sunday and Thursday Departures

3 Night, 4 Night or 7 Night Programs

j
flir Only *308 (7 Night n o

Included In Vour Package:

Reno
Reduction
fore

Rtgukjr
f-tv* *4 38

0RLD

Travel
IN PLYMOUTH

COMPUTERIZED TICKETING & PERSONALIZED SERVICE AT
NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE

* airline, car hotel reservations • vacation planning

* corporate ticket delivery • cruises & tours

* convention & group travel * credit cards accepted

* we will look for your iowesl price

Amtrak
42163 E ANN ARBOR RD PLYMOUTH

IN THE PM.C CENTER CLIA

Hcodliner Showroom*

Funbooh

* Coboret Show

* Boggoge Hondling

Breakfast Dolly

* Ground Transportationtlon
j

BOB NEUGEBAUER TRAVEL
14940 E. Ten Mile, E. Detroit, Ml 48021

Phone 77-VEGAS (778-3427)

1-800-447-RENO (Mich)
Or Your Travel Agent

'Program Slant March 2nd

TALK

FROM

O&I

£mi[y i
(l/Voz£d

Emily Gueftier

1989 travel to be
shorter, economical

TRAVEL. LTD

HIGHLIGHTS OF
INDIA AND NEPAL

Imagine yourself relaxing on the veranda of your houseboat in Kashmir

with the snow-capped Himalayas mirrored in the lake below. Take a

leisurely tnp by ’shikara' to tour the canals or explore the beautiful

Mughal Gardens

Visit the ghost city of Fatehpur Sikh, once a Mogul capital, now deserted

but beautifully preserved, built from red sandstone with infays of mother-

of-pearl See the Taj Mahal at sunnse when the marble glows wrth a

special radiance. Stay m a Maharajah's Palace and ride an elephant to

Amber Fort with rts lavish courtyards and stunning Chamber of Mirrors

Visit the Holy City of Varanasi for a sunrise tnp on the Ganges Marvel at

the kaleidoscope of colors of the beautiful silk sariis.

Enjoy Kathmandu and the ancient erty of Patan with its many intneately

carved temples and palaces. Go game-viewing on elephant back to

hunt the endangered one-hom rhinoceros. Take a breath-taking flight

around Mt. Everest-

Well be doing all this and more from October 4 to 27.

Join us for the most exerting trip of a lifetime

Call for detailed brochure.

By RAY DAY
ANP Managing Editor

Editor's note: This page is

the debut of the Travel section

of the Associated Newspapers

.

Once each month t this page
will provide readers will con-

sumer travel advice
,
a profile

of a perfect travel getaway -

"Going Places' * - advice col-

umns from local travel agents
and other helpful news to use in

your tra vel planning.

We hope you enjoy this addi-

tion to ournewspapers. We also

welcome your comments and
suggestions about this page
and about our newspaper as a

whole. Please call or write with

your thoughts .

Mirror, mirror on the wall,

what kind of a travel year is in

store for all?

Consumer travelers and
their travel agents are asking

that question this month, as

they analyze a 1988 filled with

modest air-fare and ticket-

sales increases and a new trend

in the way Michigan residents

rest and relax.

The year ahead will be filled

with shorter trips, more use of

the automobile and a return to

"getting the biggest bang for

the buck," according to area

travel officials and industry

analysts.

To travel agents, 1988 was a

year of almost stagnant
growth. Airline ticket sales for

travel agents nationwide in-

creased only 0.1 percent from
1987 to 1988, according to the

American Society of Travel
Agents. Attendance at our
national parks declined slight-

ly during 1988, as did the num-
ber of passports issued for

overseas travel.

In fact, the 14-percent in-

crease in what travel agents

made in 1988 is being attributed

only to airline fare increases,

ASTA officials report.

Meanwhile, auto vacation

travel in 1988 increased for the

first time in the 1980s decade,

according to ASTA
Part of the lack of consider-

able growth in airline travel is

being attributed to a tighter

personal budget for consum-
ers. Pleasure travelers are re-

ducing the number of trips they

take, the length of those trips

and the amount of money they

spend while vacationing,
according to ASTA.

"Spending by consumers is

not coming from current earn-

ing but, more and more, from
borrowing," said ASTA offi-

cials in the December issue of

ASTA Agency Management

.

"In contrast to the money spent
for durable goods, travel out-

lays normally come from cur-

rent income or savings.

"The higher one's debt bur-

den, the fewer dollars avail-

able for discretionary out-

lays,"

As new travel trends
emerge, area travel agents are
learning to meet the new needs
of consumers. Thus, they are
promoting far more "weekend
getaway" trips to Toronto and
a Frid ay-th rough- M ond a y
Caribbean cruise that seems
almost too good to be true to the

price-conscious traveler.

"There's a lot more weekend
travel now. Toronto is very
popular," said Fred Mena,
owner of Westland Travel,
"The part of my business doing
better than anything is the fact

that a lot of people are going on
cruises.”

Industry statistics show that

only 10 percent of Americans
have experienced a cruise.
This factor creates a curiosity

appeal among travelers, Mena
said. Price is also a plus.

At Westland Travel, Carib-
bean cruises - which include
air fare to the cruise departure-
site, hotel accommodations* all

meals and cruise fares - starts

at $550 per person for a Friday-
through-Monday package and
$1,200 for a seven-day trip,

But, although cruises are in-

creasing in popularity, the
trips are still not at the top of

the area travel hit-list. Travel
agents expect Michigan resi-

dents to opt for Florida, Mex-
ico, Las Vegas, Hawaii and the

Caribbean this year, in order of

popularity.

The Michigan travel season
peaks during January, Febru-
ary and March. Florida is still

the most popular travel site

during those months, thanks to

"spring break," which will

generally be from the last week
of February to one week after

Easter, according to area
travel agents.

However, another 1989 vaca-
tion hot-spot could be the Euro-
pean terrain, as more U.S, air

carriers begin service there.

The increasing competition for

overseas travel could create a
ticket-pricing battle that will

benefit consumers, according
to Mena.
“European travel will be im-

portant this year. There is

going to be some good prices/

Mena said.

See TRAVEL, page B-2

TlNTJZZfE"
SUNDAY BUFFET SPECIAL

Includes: Carved Roast Beef

and Smoked Ham, Broasted Chicken,

Noodles, Mashed Potatoes & Gravy,

Vegetables, Soups, Salad Bar, Assorted

Deserts. Also included til 2 p.m.

a variety of Breakfast Items

2
8
O

I

I

I

I

SUNDAY BUFFET SPECIAL
Regularly $8.95

•2.00 OFF
Each Adult Buffet

With This Coupon

Hours 1 1 am to 9pm each Sunday

Offer good thru February 12, 1989

O
o
c
s
Z

TINTIZZIB"
Casual

Dining & Spirits

697-6888
1-94 & Belleville Rd.

Belleville. Ml
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

SEND INFORMATION - terns tor

Ihe “Community Calendar" should be
submitted in writing no later than noon

Fndayto Community Calendar Assoc*-

1

ated Newspapers P O Box 578
Wayne Mich 48184 Each calendar

event should be listed on a separate

p<ece of paper For more information

can our newsroom at 729-4000

CLUBS. GROUPS
ADVOCATES TOASTMASTERS

CLUB - Members meet ai 6 30 p m
every Thursday at the Elias Brothers

restaurant on Wayne Road, at Hunter

norlh of Ford. Westland Guesis and
prospective members are welcome
Call 561-8853
ORAL MAJORITY TOASTMAS-

TERS - Members meet at 5 45 pm
each Tuesday at Denny s restaurant, on

Ann Arbor Road, at 1-275. Canton
Township The group is a nonprofit

education program of public speaking

in communication and leadership, de-

signed in a club atmosphere Call Phyl-

lis al 455-1635
TUESDAY NIGHT SINGLES -

Members meet from 8 30 to 1 1 30 p m
every Tuesday at the Grotto Club. 2070

W Stadium Blvd Ann Arbor Dance
class is from 7 1 5 to 8 30 Mamed cou-

ples and guests are welcome Call 971 -

4480
SINGLES GROU P - Dancing is fea-

tured from 8 30 to 1 1 30 pm every

Thursday at Bishop Foley's Knights of 1

Columbus Hall at Helen and Michigan

Avenue, three blocks west of Green-

field, across from the Dearborn Civic

Cente r Manied coupies and gue sis a re

welcome
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS -

Members of the support group for over-

eaters meet at 7 30 p m every Wednes-
day at St Joh n’s Lpiscopal Church 555

S Wayne Road, Westland Call 722-

61 78 or 595-0727

PHOENIX SINGLES - A dance par

ty begins every Sunday at the Knights of

Columbus Monaghan Hall 19801

Farmington Road, between Seven and
Eight Mile roads. Livonia Dancing is

from 8 30 p m to 12 30 a m Admission

is £4 The event is open to all singles 25

and older Call 476-8383

SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES - Every

Sunday nighi is dance-party night at

Roma's of Garden City, 32550 Cherry

Hilt, at Venoy Dancing begins at 8 30

p m and continues until 12 30 a m Call

425-1430
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS

-

Members of Parents Without Partners

Downriver chapter 369 meet at 8 30

p m the second and fourth Mondays of

each month a I the Taylor Moose Lodge
9981 S Telegraph, Taylor Call 285-

9797
YWCA POSTMASTECTOMY

GROUP - Members of the National

YWCA postmastectomy discussion, ex-

ercise and support program for women
meet from 10:30 a m to 12 30 p m ev-

ery Monday, at the Dearborn Athletic

Club Call 561-4110

INKSTER SINGLES GROUP - An
Inkster singles group is forming In-

terested individuals at least 30 years old

may call 729-1835 after 4 p m
TRFCOUNTY SINGLES A dance

party is set from 8 30 p m to 1 a m Jan

21 at the Airport Hilton, 1-94 at Mernman
Road exit. Romulus All singles at least

21 years old are welcome Cost is $4

Also, a dance party is staged from 8 30

p m to 1 a m every Wednesday at the

Taylor Moose Lodge. 9981 S Tele-

graph Road Cost is S3 Call 843-891

7

NEW BEGINNINGS - Members of

the group a. free community service

program tor those who have lost a loved

one through death, divorce or distance,

meet from 7 to 9 p m every Tuesday at

Trinity Episcopal Church 11575 Belle-

ville Road Call 671-5743

T.G.I.F. SINGLES - A dance party is

set for 8 30 pm tot am Jan 20 at the

Presidential Inn, ! -75 at Norlhlme Road
exit. Southgate Cost is $4 Special

room rates are available Call the "hot-

line, 843-8917
BETHANY WEST - Members of

Bethany West play watleyball two Fri-

days each month in the Wes tland area

For more information call Sue 562-

2805 or Pat 326-8988 Bethany West is

a support group for the divorced and

separated
BETHANY WEST - Members of the

support group for the divorced and
separated meet at 8 pm Feb 4 at St

Robert Bellarmme Catholic Church,

West Chicaqo at Inkster Road, Redford

Cost is $3 Call 728-7681

TOUGHLOVE - Members of the

group, a nonprofit program for parents

troubled by their childrens behavior

meet at 7 30 p m every Thursday Call

Rae 278-6873. or Delores 595 7448

for information on dates and meeting

times

ST. ALOYS1US PARENTS CLUB -

A spring card party will be staged for

members of the group at 7 p m Jan 28

at 37200 Neville Road Romulus Cost is

54 Call 941 -3340

MOTHERS OF TWINS CLUB -

Members of the Piymoulh-Canton
Mothers©! Twins Club meet at 7 30 p m
Jan 19 at 1832 Treadwell Westland

Call 326-1466
WAYNE BASEBALL ASSOCIA-

TION - An old-fashioned breakfast,

hosted by members of the Wayne
Sasebai Association, will be staged

from 9am to noon Jan 28 at the

Wayne Community Center. Howe and
Annapolis roads Cost is S3 25 and
S3 75 Call 729-7673

BOY SCOUT TROUP 1539 PLY-
MOUTH-CANTON - Members of The

Boy Scout troup meer at 7 30 p m every

Wednesday at Lowell Middle School

Hi* Roao south of Joy Road Cal’ Doug.
455-1891

WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY - The
monthly meet ng for members ts set for

Spin Jan IS at tne Uvona Civ?c Cen-
ter Library Five Mile and Farmington

roads The evert t$ tree Gai Gary 96 1 -

6342 or WalL 422-8344
ENCORE - Members d the narona

YWCA postmastectomy dscusson e*-

Diving into winter
The temperature outside might be chilly, but that doesn't prevent area

residents from taking a quick dip into the pool for fun, relaxation .and

exercise. That pool, of course, is heated and is located indoors at the

Wayne-Westland YMCA T 827 S, Wayne Road. Westland. Open swim

time is available from 7 to 8 p.m. Monday through Friday, 1 to 3 p.m.

Saturday. Cost for nonmember guests is $1.50 for children, $4 for

adults. For more information, call the YMCA at 721 -7044, Enjoying the

pool last week were Joey Ghudzinski (above), 4, and teacher-lifeguard

Martha Herrington. ANP photo by Ann Gnmes/stalf photographer

ercise and support program for women
meet from 10 30 a m to 12 30 p m ev-

ery Monday at the Dearborn Athletic

Club, Dearborn, and from 9 to 1 1 a m
every Thursday at the Forum Health

Club, Westland Call Julia. 561-4110

MARDJ GRAS CARNIVAL - The
event sponsored by members of the

Mother s Club, is set lor 5 to 8 30 p m
-eb 3 at St Anthony's Father Folia

Building The event is free Call Faye.

699-968

1

NEW SERVICES - New church ser-

vices are being staged at New Hope
Apostolic Temple Services begin al

1 1 30 am Sunday Additional times

and days include 7 30 p m Sundays,

7:30 p m Monday prayer services 7 30

p m Wednesday Bible study classes

and 8pm Friday family services The
church is located at 31 00 Ham^on at

BUSINESS CLASSES - Classes fn

typing word processing, medical office

management, computer programming
how to start a small business and
money management are offered by

Wayne-Westland schools leisure prog

ram Call 728-0100 Classes begin Feb
6
MATH ANXIETY CLASS - Over

coming Math Anxiety for Junior and
Senior High Students " a course offered

by the Schoolcraft College Continuing

Education Division will be offered to

high school students needing addition-

al math help. The class meets every

Saturday beginning Jan 28 Call 462-

4448

REUNIONS
The following schoolsorganizations

are planning reunions

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
ROOSEVELT - Classes of 1953 1954

I

and 1955. Sept 16. Holiday Inn Ford

Road at Southfield Cal. Tom 728-2884,

I Bonnie 287-3474. Goody. 2774044. or

8obb e 665-9465

fl MACKENZIE HIGH SCHOOL -

Classes of 1962 1963 and 1964. Satur-

day April 29 Warren Chateau. 6015 E
I 10 Mi>e Road Warren Call 837-5880 or

write P O. Box 2086 Suite 244 Birrrv-

I ingham. Mich 4801

1

PLYMOUTH-CANTON HIGH
SCHOOL - C of 1979 July 15 Holi-

day inn jvonia West Call Lee 465-

2277 or 263-6005

FREE BUSINESS WORKSHOP - A
free workshop. How to start or run a

small business will be ottered by the

Wayne State University School of Busi-

ness The seminar is set tor 7 p m Jan

18 at the Plymouth Hilton. 14707 North-

ville Road Covered at the workshop will

be the 10 hottest businesses for 1989,

how to cut dollars off taxes. 20 pitfalls in

starting a business and how to start a

business with little cash The workshop

is two hours m length Seating is limited.

Call 577-4354
BELLEVILLE BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB -

Women are currently being recruited for

the Belleville Business and Professional

Women's Club for the annual careerist

competition To qualify, women must be
21 to 35 years of age. must have been
employed in a professional business for

at least one full year as a full-time em-
ployee, musi be outstanding scholasti-

cally. must support the National Federa-

tion of Business and Professional

Women's Club and must support rati-

fication of the Equal Rights Amendment
Call Sue. 697-4409, if interested

“AFTER BUSINESS OURS" - A
mini-exposition, offering Southern

Wayne County Chamber of Commerce
member firms an opportunity to display

their products and explain [heir services

to members of the business community,

will be staged from 5 30 to 7 30 p m
Jan 26 at Associated Physicians

Medical Center. 22505 Allen Road.

Woodhaven Mich 48183 Cost is $5

and $10 Call 671-6217

DEARBORN BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL WOMEN’S CLUB -

Members of the group, and all working

women, are invited to attend the Dear-

born Chapter of the Michigan Federa-

tion of Business and Professional

Women's Clubs Inc at 7 30 p.m. Jan

24 at Emmanuel Lutheran Church 800

S Military. Dearborn Call 278-8653

BUSINESS WORKSHOP - The
Small and Minority Businesses Corpo-

rate Procurement Workshop, spon-

sored by the Greater Detrort Chamber
of Commerce Council of Small Enter-

prises, will be staged from 8am to

noon Jan 26 at the Fairlane Manor,

Dearborn Cost is $35 before Jan 20
Call 774-6940

ARTS/CRAFTS
ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW AP-

PLICATIONS ACCEPTED - Applica-

tions are being accepted lor an arts and
crafts show slated for March 1 1 and 12

at St Aloysius Church, 37200 Neville

Road Romulus Twenty-eight 8-foot

tables are ava liable for rental at $25
Twelve 6-foot tables are $20 for rental

Call Michelle Major, 941-5929
ZIRBES AND SAVAGE EXHIBI*

TION - The two-person exhibition,

sponsored by Pewabic Pottery will be
presented through Feb 11 The event is

open to the public and wilt be staged al

Pewabic Pottery 10125 E Jefferson

Ave Detroit Gallery hours are 10 a m
to 5 pm Tuesday through Saturday

Can 822-0954

SENIORS
WAYNE-WESTLAND SCHOOLS

CLUB - The following activities have

been planned at the Dyer center 36745
Marquette Road Westland Hours are 9

a m to 4 p m Monday through Friday

Call 595-2161 for more details

PINOCHLE - Members can play

at 1 30 pm each Monday and 6:30

p.m each Tuesday
SENIOR CHORUS - Seniors can

put their voices to the sounds of music

from 2 30 to 4 p m every Monday
CERAMICS - Seniors can partici-

pate in ceramics class from 7 30 to

1 1 30 am every Friday

WOODCARVING CLASS -

Woodcarvers meet for class from 9 a m
to noon every Friday

WESTERN DANCE - A western

dance party is set for 1p m, Jan 18 at

the center Cost is $13
m TRIP TO GENETTTS - Seniors will

travel to Genetti’s, in Northville, Jan 27

for lunch, bingo and tn-house shopping.

Departure is 10 a m Seniors are ex-

pected to return at 3:30 p m
BINGO - Bingo will be played at 1

p m Jan 25 The public is invited

FASHION SHOW - The Jo/Lyn

fashion show is slated for 12 30 p.m
Jan 24 at the center Cost is $3 50

WESTLAND SENIOR CLUB - The

following activities have been planned

at the Westland Senior Friendship Cen-

ter. 1 1 19 N Newburgh Road, Westland

The center is open Monday through Fri-

day Call 722-7632 for more details

WEEKLY BINGO - Members can

participate from 1 to 4 p m Tuesdays

Cost is $1 plus any extra cards Regular

prizes and jackpot are awarded Call 24

hours in advance to eat lunch before

bmgo A $1 donation for the lunch is

suggested

m HYPERTENSION SCREENING -

Hypertension screening is provided by

staff members of the Westland Medical

Center and Annapolis Hospital from 10

am to noon every Monday
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREEN-

ING — Blood-pressure screenings is

staged from 10a.m to noon every Mon-

day at the center

COMMISSION ON AGING - The

next meeting of the Commission on Ag-

ing is set for 10 am Jan 24 in the

Linden conference room
EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT

GROUP -A support group, with educa-

tional discussions on health care, is

staged at 10 30 a m every Wednesday
The group meets for approximately 30

minutes.

m FREE TAX SERVICES - Free tax

service will be available to seniors from

12 30 to 3 30 p m every Monday and

Tuesday from Jan 30 to April 10

PRIVATE TAX CONSULTANT
VISIT - A tax consultant will prepare all

tax forms for seniors by appointment

only The service will be ottered from 2

to 4 p m through Jan 31 and 10 a m to

4 p m Feb 21 to April 1

1

WAYNE SENIOR CITIZENS - The

following activities have been planned

at the Wayne Community Center. 4635

Howe Road at Annapolis, Wayne For

details, call 72F74QQ between 1 and 4

p m Monday through Friday

m PINOCHLE -The game is played

from 6 30 to 9 30 p m each Tuesday

MEDICARE INFORMATION -

Medicare and Medicaid supplemental

insurance information is available from 1

to 3 p m every Wednesday by appoint-

ment only Call 721-7400

m CRAFTS CLASS - Crafts class is

open to seniors from 1 to 4 p m every

Wednesday
m EXERCISE CLASS - Seniors can

enpy exercise class from 9 to 10 a m
every Tuesday

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREEN-
ING - Free blood-pressure screenings

are offered by workers of Annapolis

Hospital from 10 am to noon every first

Thursday of each month

9 BINGO - Members d the Wayne
Golden Hour Club will host a 50/50

bingo event from 1 to 4 p m Jan 27 at

i the center

CANTON TOWNSHIP SENIORS -

The following activities have been plan-

ned for Canton seniors Call the Canton

Recreation Center at 397- 1000 ext

278 The center is located at 44237
Michigan Ave

,
at Sheldon Road,

Canton
NUCLEAR PLANTTOUR -A tour

at the Fermi It Nuclear Plant, in Monroe,

will be offered to Canton seniors. The
trip is scheduled for Feb 25. Cost is

$5 50, which includes transportation,

tour of the plant and dinner

MEXICAN CRUISE - A Mexican

Riviera Cruise trip is offered tor Canton

seniors March 19 to 30 The seven-day

trip includes eight meals and daily

snacks, three cocktail parties, access to

all shipboard activities, three port stops

and staterooms Cost of the trip is stilt

unknown
TRIP TO TEXAS - Canton seniors

travel to Texas Feb 1 Cost is $729.

which includes transportation, hotel

accommodations - three days and
nights at San Antonio and four days and

three nights on South Padre Island -

and meals.

SENIOR TRAVEL CLUB - Mem
bets of the Western Wayne County

Senior Travel Club meet at 2 30 p m the

first and third Thursdays of each month

in the board room of the Wayne-
Westland Board of Education building.

36745 Marquette. Westland Club dues

are $2 Call 388-2903

SENIOR MEALS OFFERED-A hot-

lunch. program is being ottered for com-

munity seniors at least 55 years of age.

at the Westland Medical Center Meals

are offered Irom 1 1 30 a m to 1 30 p m
daily for $2 Call 467-2790

FUN FOR ALL
The following stage plays are being

featured at area theatres

WILD HONEY- The stage play, a

tale of an unlikely Don Juan, will be per-

formed at 8 pm Saturdays through

March 4 al the bilberry Theatre. Cass

and Hancock Roads. Detroit For tick-

ets call 577-2972
WHEN THEJUMBfEBIRD CALLS

-The performance, portraying a young

man who returns to the West Indies from

American in 1979, is set for 8pm Jan

27 and 28 and Feb 3 and 4 and at 2

p.m Jan 29 and Feb 5 at Bonstelle

Theatre at Wayne State University Call

577-3010
JANE EYRE - The play will be

staged Feb 10.11, 12,16. 17 and 1 8 at

Quirk Theatre at Eastern Michigan Uni-

versity Curtain times are 8 p m with a

2 30 pm Sunday matinee Call 487-

1221

THE THREE SISTERS - The

stage play will be featured April 14 to 23

al the Bonstelle Theatre, at Wayne State

University For tickets, call 577-2960

NOISES OFF - The British com-

edy will be presenied at 8 p m Jan 20

and 21 and 3 p.m Jan 22 at the Huron

High School Theatre Tickets are $3

Call 782-5380
METROPARK PROGRAMS -

Cross-country ski trails are available for

skiers al Willow Metropark. near New
Boston, during the winter months Ski

rentals are also available Call 697-

9181
METROPARKS PARKING PER-

MrTS AVAILABLE - The 1989 Metro-

parks annual vehicle entry permits and

boating permits are available Permits

are $10 and $5 Call 1-800-24-PARKS
METROPARK SKIING PROGRAM

- Moonlight Skiing/ an opportunity to

enjoy evening skiing will be staged from

5 to 1 0p m Jan 21 and 22 at the Nature

Center of the Oakwoods Metropark

near Flat Flock Call 1-800'24-PARKS

SUSAN MCCORD’S QUILTS ; A
FARMWIFE S LEGACY- Ten quilts by

Susan McCord will be displayed

together at the Henry Ford Museum
during 1989 The event marks the first

time all 10 quilts have been placed

together Call 271-1620
MUSEUM AND VILLAGE ANNUAL

PASS - An annual pass for the Henry

Ford Museum and Greenfield Village is

available lor $20. which includes tree

"

admission lor one full year Call 271-

1620
DAILY SWIMMING - Open swim

time is available to the public from 7 to 8

p m Monday through Friday and t to 3

p m Saturday at the Wayne-Weslland
YMCA Cost tor guests are $1 50 for

children, $4 for adults Call 721-7044
FILM PRESENTATIONS - Recent

movies will be presented dunng the wirv

ter term at the University ol Michigan-

Dearborn Viewings are free and open
to the public and are staged in the re-

creation and organizations center The
movie and show times follow: Die Herd,

Jan 18 and 19. The Lest Emperor. Jan

25 and 26, U2 Rattle and um, Feb 1

and 2; Cry Freedom, Feb 8 and 9: The
Accused

,
Feb 15 and 16: Imagine:

John Lennon. Feb 22 and 23: Child’s

Play
,
March 8 and 9: Clara s Heart.

March 15 and 16. Bat 21, March 22 and
23: Mamed to the Mob. March 29 and
30; High Spirits, April 5 and 6, and Bird.

April 12 and 13 Call 593-5390
WEEKEND OF DANCING - Henry

Ford Museum Live! Popular Dance in

America. ' featuring several versions of

20th century dancing, will be staged
Jan 21 and 22 at the Henry Ford
Museum The event is free with regular

admission.

MOVIES AT THE REDFORD -

Several movies will be shown at the

Redford Theatre, 1 7360 Lahser Road,

at Grand River, Detroit. Alt movies begin

at 8 p m Cost is $2 The movies and
dates follow Guys and Dolls. Jan 20
and 2 1 ; Red Dust, Feb 3 and 4, Tin Pan
Alley, Feb 1 7 and 1 8. Fimans Rainbow,

March 3 and 4. BemHur,
March 17 and

18 Sweethearts; March 31 and April 1;

All About Eve
,
April 14 and 15; and

South Pacific, April 28 and 29
BOAT, SPORT AND FISHING

SHOW - The sixth annual Boat, Sport

and Fishing Show will be staged Jan. 25

to 29 at the Pontiac Silverdome Show
limes are 2 to 10 p m Wednesday
through Friday, 1 0 a m to 10 p.m Satur-

day and 10am to6pm Sunday Cost

is $2 Call 373-1700
ACTING SEMINAR - "Actors in the

Marketplace,' a seminar that focuses

on acting and job hunting, will be
staged from 7 to IQ p m Jan 19 at the

Actors Alliance Conservatory. 30800
Evergreen at 13 Mile roads, Southfield

Cost is $25 Call 642-1326

ART EDUCATION CLASSES - Art

education classes, sponsored by the

Plymouth Community Arts Council, be-

gin for children and adults Jan. 21 Clas-

ses for children ages 5 to 14 offered are

4 15 to 5 30 p m Monday. Tuesday and
Thursday and 9:30 to 11 am. Satur-

days Adult classes are 1 to 2:30 p.m,

Wednesdays Costs are $30 and $40
Call 455-5260.

HEALTH
YOUTH COURSES - Several youth

courses are being ottered at the Canton

Health Center, a part of the Qakwood
Hospital Corp Classes Include pre-

school speech, kindergarten and first-

grade language group and a toddler

language group For more information,

call 459-7030
BREATHERS CLUB - Members of

the group meet the third Wednesday of

each month in classroom 3 of the Gar-

den City Hospital, 6245 N Inkster Road,

between Ford and Warren roads, in

Garden City Call 559-5100

CHILDBIRTH CLASSES - Two
seven-week courses on childbirth,

sponsored by the Plymouth Childbirth

Education Associaton, are ottered dur-

ing January The first course is staged at

7 30 p m through Feb. 14 at St,

Michael's Lutheran Church. 7000 Shel-

don Road. Canton The second course

is set tor 7 30 p m. Jan 30 at Kirk of Our

Savior. 36660 Cherry Hill. Westland

Call 459-7477
EXPECTANT COUPLES CLASS -

A two-week childbirth course for expec-

tant couples, sponsored by the Ply-

mouth Childbirth Education Associa-

tion, is slated for Jan 24 at Geneva
Presbyterian Church, 5835 Sheldon

Road, Canton The first course was
staged Jan 17 Cali 459-7477.

BLOOD DRIVES - Blood donations

will be accepted during blood drives on

the following days and locations 10

a m to 4 p m Jan 27, Ross Business

Institute. 23400 Michigan Ave . Suite

225, Dearborn Heights Call Denise,

563-4220; and 10a m. to 4 p m Jan 20.

Christus Victor Lutheran Church, 25535

Ford Road, Dearborn Heights Call

Karen, 256-1740
ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP

- Members of the Belleville Area Family

Support Group of the Alzheimer's Dis-

ease and Related Disorders Associa-

tion meet at 10 a m Jan 20 at the

September Days Senior Center, Quirk

School Call 699-8910
CPR CLASSES - Two CPR classes

for adults-Adult CPR and Child and In-

fant CPR- will be staged in March The

classes are offered by the Wayne-
Westiand Community Schools Adult/

Community Education Call 728-0100

HEALTH SCREENING - A health

screening, sponsored by the Westland

Medical Center, will be staged from 10

a m to 9 p m Jan 28 at the Wonder-

land Mall Shopping Center, Middlebell

at Plymouth roads Cost is $2 Call 467-

2487

ET CETERA
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED - Volun-

teers are being sought by the Canton

Care Center to assrst care center resi-

dents or assist with group activities Call

397-0600
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Overtime drama
Win over Wayne gives Belleville title role in Wolverine ‘A’

91

Obviously this is a big victory for us. tt means

we’re right back in the hunt for the Wolverine 'A'

Conference title. It also means everybody will be

gunning for us.

- Michael Garland
Belleville cage coach

By TOM MOORADIAN
ANP Statf Writer

As the saying goes, you can't

change the past.

But that earlier loss by Belle-

ville to Fordson remains a

thorn in Belleville and Coach
Michael Garland’s side after

they pulled out a big 71-68 bas-

ketball victory over Wayne
Memorial in overtime Friday
night.

The victory moved the Ti-

gers into a three-way tie for

first-place with Fordson and
Monroe. Had the Tigers beaten

the Tractors of Dearborn in

that conference opener, they

would be atop of the standings

today - alone - looking down at

the rest of the field.

14Obviously it was a big vie

tory for us/* said Garland,
commenting on the victory

over Wayne. "Any time you
can beat a Wayne team you
know you have accomplished
something. They arc a well

coached lean)

"And please remember this

thing isn’t over yet. There's
still the second round and, be-

lieve me, they will all be gun-

ning for us now .
That's the way

it is in this league - upone week,
down the next. You can't afford

a letdown *

And a fourth-period letdown

almost cost the Tigers the
ganme on the home court to the

Zebras of Wayne. Wayne was
trailing by as much as 12 points

when Wayne Coach Chuck Hen-

ry decided to give Reggie Bran-
don the green light to open up
from the three-point range.

Brandon was phenomenal as
he pumped in five from outside

the key and resurrected the fal-

len Zebras. Before the eight-

mi n u t e period was over,
Wayne outscored their hosts 22-

10 to tie the game at 65-all.

In the extra period, Andre

Brantley gave the Tigers the

lead when he sank the front end

of a one-and-one, However,
Tony Rumple, who had 29
points for the evening, gave the

Zebras the go-ahead basket, a

three- pointer.

It was Brantley - this time -

Maurice who finally pushed the

Tigers over the winning edge.

He came back with a three-

pointer, then brother Andre,
fouled after stealing a ball, sank
two free throws to clinch the

game.
It was Brantley that the

Wayne defense failed to stop

during the first half that pro-

vided Belleville the momen-
tum to carry the Tigers past

their adversaries. The 6-6 guard
tossed in 18 of his 29 points in the

first two periods before Wyane
caught on to him and silenced

him until the crucial three-

pointer.

In fact, a record-setting 17

three-point baskets were made
during the 35 minutes of action

Rumple kept the Zebras in

the thick of the game with his

deadly long-range accuracy.
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Robichaud edges Inkster, 76-74
By TOM MOORADIAN

ANP Staff Writer

Coach George Thompson
Jr. and the Vikings of Inks-

ter will probably soon forget

their easy 92-59 basketball
victory over River Rouge
Friday night.

Likewise, Coach Monte
Dennard and his Bulldogs of

Robichaud won't ponder
long on their 85-72 triumph
over the Red Raiders of

Ecorse,
But neither coach or team

will probably forget last

Tuesday night's cliffhang-

ing come-from-behind 76-74

victory Robichaud claimed
over Inkster.

It was a game that could
have been written by a Hol-
lywood writer filled with
drama, heroes, and fall guys
right up to the final whistle.

"I am not upset, but I am

disappointed by the loss,"

Thompson said after the
duel waged before a stand-

ing room only crowd at

Robichaud. "We committed
nine turnovers in the fourth

period and that opened the

door for their comeback.
"And we blew a 13-point

lead - so you know we had an
opportunity to win That's
where the disappointment
comes in. However, this is a

junior club and they are
going to make mistakes. I

can't be upset with them-
/* Dennard also had mixed
feelings about the victory.

"Sure l am elated that we
won, but we didn't play ball

for three quarters and if you
don't play 32 minutes you're
going to be in big trouble."
And Robichaud was in

trouble from the beginning
until late in the game when
Michael Aaron came up with

his barrage of baskets in the

fourth quarter.

It was a strange game
with the Vikings estab-
lishing the early tempo as

Arthur Asberry, playing his

finest game of his career,

tossed in eight of his career
and game-high 32 points in

the first period to stake the

losers to a 17-8 advantage.

Then, the Bulldogs came
back and outscored their

visitors 18-10 on the strength

of balanced scoring which
included six points from
guard Eric Thomas and five

from Rod James.
Inkster marched into the

locker rooms with a slim 27-

26 lead at halftime and when
the two teams came back it

was Asberry again and Gary
Johnson, who paced the Vik-

ings. Asberry fired in six and
Johnson added seven to

widen the Inkster advan-

tage to 46-34 as the horn
sounded for the end of the

third period.

Then, Michael Aaron de-

cided to play the role of hero.

Aaron opened up from short

range and blasted the Vik-

ings' defenses for 13 points

that brought the Bulldogs
back into the game.
With the game tied at 65,

the Vikings had a chance to

put it away in the fading
seconds but missed a couple

of crucial free throws, send-

ing the game into an extra

period.

In the three-minute OT,
Asberry's six points were
wasted while Aaron added
six.

Tyrone Wheatley's con-

tribution to the Robichaud
victory also should be noted.

Wheatley came up with key

See THRILLER, page B-6

Slaying witness taken into custody at game
By TOM MOORADIAN

ANP Staff Writer

There was drama on and off the basketball court at

Robichaud High School last Tuesday.
On the court, Robichaud won a thrilling 76-74 overtime

basketball decision from Inkster,

Off the court, Inkster police took into protective custody an
eyewitness, they said, to the slaying of 23-year-old Lisa Wil-

liams who was killed last April in her home.
The witness failed to show up to testify at a circuit court

trial so the judge adjourned the case until the witness could be

found. He then ordered Inkster police to find the witness and

bring her before him
The witness had eluded police until Tuesday when Inkster

Police Detective Richard Rashad spotted her at the basket-

ball game and took her into custody*

Police said that Williams was killed in her home w hen she

was struck by a bullet that penetrated the arm of her infant

daughter and struck her in the chest Police believe that the

killer was gunning for Williams' boyfriend, and the victim

happened to be at the wrong place at the wrong time.

While Inkster’s Gary Johnson (32) and Earl Casey (34) look on,

Robichaud’s Rod James (32) grabs this rebound during a

Suburban Athletic Conference showdown between the two

natural rivals. In the photo at the right, Tyrone Orr (12) hugs
the base line and hustles past Robichaud guard Eric Thomas
(1 0) en route to the Bulldog basket. It took some fourth quarter

heroics by Aaron James, who scored 1 3 of his team-high 28 points

in the final eight minutes, and an overtime period for

the Dearborn Heights cagers to pull out a cliffhanging 76-74

victory over Coach George Thompson's Vikings, anp photos by

Steve Thornas/freeiance photographer

Romulus returns
to league play

By TOM MOORADIAN
ANP Staff Writer

After whipping New Boston
Huron 87-53 last Tuesday in a

non-conference game. Coach
Dan Henry and the Eagles of

Romulus will return to South
Central Conference warfare.

The Eagles Friday night are

scheduled to play Adrian on the

opponent's floor. They'll carry

a 2-1 won-lost league record
into their fourth conference
contest of the season,

‘‘Adrian has an excellent

team," Henry commented.
"They match up with us pretty

good. And the key to this game
will be the boards and turnov-

ers. The team that can control

the boards and makes the few-

er mistakes obviously will have
the edge,"
Romulus evened its overall

record to .500 (5-5) at the ex-

pense of neighboring New Bos-

ton Huron. Huron managed to

give the stronger and taller

Eagles problems for the first

two periods as guards Mike De-

bozy and Mike Harrison sup-

plied the scoring power.

Debozy and Harrison came
up with 38 of the Chiefs' 53 total

points between them.
Romulus held a nine-point

edge, 17-8, after the first eight

minutes and couldn't shake the

Chiefs in the second quarter as

they matched the winner bas-

ket-! or-basket during the
second period. Coach Larry
Swiek's club again trailed by

nine after two stanzas, 34-25.

However, Romulus put the

game out of reach in the third

period as Virgil Davis and Eric

Lightsey sparked the winners
with eight points apiece The

Tiger tankers
beat the champ

By TOM MOORADIAN
ANP Staff Writer

Since 1983 when the Wolverine 'A' Conference came off the

drawing boards and became a reality, Monroe has dominated

swim competition in the league.

The Trojans have won the past six successive championships

and were the preseason favorites to retain the title for the

1988-89 season.
But the champ is in jeopardy of losing its crown. Monroe has

dropped two key meets - to Wayne Memorial and Belleville,

and unless it can rally its troops for the league meet, it will

have to surrender the crown to either Wayne or Belleville.

Belleville Coach Bill Snider is elated by the victory, but won't

speculate about the future. ‘We haven't beaten them in the

league until last Thursday.” Snider said, "and. of course,

we're elated. But anything can happen down the stretch We ll

just continue to work hard and wait and see.

Belleville, behind outstanding performances by senior Eric

Snider and Brian Bogardus, was the latest to hand Monroe
an image shattering setback. Both Snider and Bogardus posted

double victories to spark the Tigers to a 45-38 triumph over the

Trojans. Moreover, it was the first time since the organization

of the league that Belleville had beaten Monroe’s swimmers,
"Not only did we swim well against them,” said Belleville

Coach Bill Snider, "but f felt this meet brought us together as a

team.”

The victories provided the Tigers with their third straight

league triumph in as many starts, It was their fifth win overall

in seven outings.

From the starting gun to the final seconds, it was a thrilling

meet with Monroe, The Tigers jumped out in front by winning

the medley relay thanks to Bogardus, Scott Overholt, Joe Bor
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Eagles built up a 22-point
cushion as the fourth period be-

gan, allowing Henry to substi-

tute freely. The Chiefs lost the

scoring duel 25-13 in the final

period.

"I thought our second half

full-court press hurt them and
turned the tide," Henry said.
‘

*And our size was to our advan-
tage,"

Davis and Lightsey each had
23 points for the Eagles. They
had one more point than De-
bozy, who connected on 10 of 12

free throws and six field goals.

Harrison added 16 for the
Chiefs, a feat equalled by
Romulus' Diya Muhammed,
who made eight field goals.

Huron picked up 17 (of 23) of

its points from the free throw
line, while the Eagles made
four of 14.

Romulus was scheduled to

play out-of-league opponent,
Taylor Truman, last night on

the home court.

See SNIDER, page B
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Name: Brian Bogardus
Age: 18

School: Belleville High

Sport: Swimming
Achievement An All-Area swimmer last year,

Wednesday, Jan. 18, 1989

more ft
sports

Bogardus captured first pfaces in the

1 00-yard butterfly (58 00) and the 1 00-yard

backstroke (59 24) to help Belleville post its

first victory ever over the six-time defending

Wolverine A Conference champ. Monroe

January 1989
noteworthy

S M T W T F S
"1 am disappointed, but 1 am not

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 upset with my players. Most of

these kids are juniors and are still

learning.”
8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 George Thompson
Inkster coach

22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 30 31

Huron rallies past Jefferson, ends 7-game streak
By TOM MOORADIAN

ANP Staff Writer

There is a cliche in sports

“that streaks are made to be

broken.-’

Losing streaks, included.

And New Boston Huron, rid-

ing the crest of a seven-game
losing streak, put the brakes to

the skid with a 65-61 victory

over conference rival Monroe
Jefferson Friday night,

“It was close all the way/*
said Huron Coach Larry Swick.

“We needed every extra effort

that we could get, and we got it.

And that, I believe, was the dif

ference in this game/*

Although the Chiefs had a

break from the action last

night, they will have the du-

bious honor of meeting undefe-

ated Gibraltar Carlson Friday
for their next conference
game. Carlson is ranked
among the top 10 Class B teams
in the state this season,

“They have an exceptional

team this year/* Swick noted.

“Obviously we are going to

have to play exceptionally well

to stay on the same floor with

them.”
The Chiefs will take a 1-4

league and 2-8 overall record to

Carlson.
Huron played catch up with

Jefferson most of the night and
until Mike Debozy and Jason
Zavodsky sank four clutch free

throws in the wanning seconds
of the last period, it looked as if

Jefferson was going to extend
the Chiefs’ losing streak,

Monroe led by the narrowest
of margins after the first

period (13-12) and stayed out in

front 30-17 for two periods.
However, guards Mike Harri-

son and Debozy led a third
period Chief assault that lifted

the winners to a 44-42 advan-
tage, setting the stage for the
final eight minutes.
With 50 seconds left in the

game, Debozy was awarded a

pair of free throws and sank
both of them to break a 61-all

lie. Them Zavodsky came with

a key rebound and was fouled

in the process, The Huron ea-

ger stepped to the line with less

than 30 seconds left and sank
both ends of a one-and-one, sea-

ling the victory for the Chiefs.

Harrison again was on target

for the winners. He pumped in

eight field goals, including two
three-pointers and canned
seven of nine at the free throw
line for a game high 25 points

Teammates Debozy and Craig
Poet chipped in with 17 and 13

points, respectively, for the

Chiefs, who managed to sink 22

of 30 free throws,

Jefferson received a superla-

tive effort out of Ken Mullins,

who was phenomenal from the

three-point distance. He con-

nected on six of them and pick-

ed up three other field goals for

a team high 24 points.

Poet, who played his best
game of the season, collected

10 of his 13 points in the second
half. He also had 13 rebounds,

nine of those were from the de-

fensive boards,

“L felt that Craig played his

best half of his career/* Swick
said.

BOSTON HURON
PLAYER FO 3*FTB FT IP
Homaon 4 2 7-* 25

Debozy s 6 7-8 IT
1 0 2-5 4

Pcm 4 1 *3 13
2*vod*icy 1 0 44 ft

TOTAL IT 2 72-30 m
-

TPplayer PQ S-PT9 FT
UkTMt t 0 1-2 %
Monprofit 0 0 5-5 S

DuV*tl 1 1 7-9 12

MuHins . . 3 6 0-6 24

Uptow 2 1 (M) 7
UnitlomiLfifllMlIp

••• 2 Q 4-6 ft

23.KO 1 6 0-2 2

TOTAL ID ft 17-25 m

KEY: S4eague standing, LW-league wirts, LL-teague tosses; OW-overall wins; GL-overa]l

losses, *-not available, - not applicable

League standings — Basketball
HURON CONFERENCE

SCHOOL LW LL OW OL SCHOOL LW LL OW OL
Grosse He 4 1 7 1 Rivenw* 1 4 3 5

Cartoon 5 0 7 1 RaJ Hock 3 2 7 2

Airport 1 4 1 7 New Boston 1 4 2 8

Monroe OC 4 1 7 2 Jefferson 1 4 2 6

SOUTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE

SCHOOL LW LL OW OL SCHOOL LW LL OW OL
Ypsrlanfl 0 3 1 7 AA Proneer 3 1 6 5

AA Huron 2 1 7 3 Romulus 2 1 6 5

.Adrian 1 2 4 4

SUBURBAN ATHLETIC CONFERENCE

SCHOOL LW U OW OL SCHOOL LW LL OW OL
Highland Park 3 0 8 1 Oak Park 2 2 S 4

Ftoeriaud 2 t e 3 FL Rouge 0 3 2 7

Wftow Rlti 2 1 6 3 Ecorse 1 3 3 8

IfTkStSf 2 2 4 6

WOLVERINE 'A' CONFERENCE

SCHOOL LW LL OW OL SCHOOL LW LL OW OL
Wayne 3 2 6 2 Lincoln Park 2 2 6 2

Monroe 4 1 S 4 Fordaon 4 1 s 2

Be*evilVi 4 1 7 1 Wyandotte 1 4 2 6
Trenton 1 3 1 6 Southgate 0 5 0 9

School-by-school report

BELLEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

SPORT LW LL OW OL GAMES COMING UP

Basketed 4 1 7 home vs Lincoln Park 730 p.m Jan. 20
home vs Pontoon, 730 p.m. Jan. 24

Swimming 3 0 5 2 at Southgate, 7 p m. Jan 19

home vs Edsei Ford, 7pm Jan 24

Wtiestiing 3 1 5 1 at Wyandotte, 630 p.m Jan. it

al Carton Inv., TBAJan. 21

Gids' Volleyball 0 1 0 1 home vs. Monroe, 630pm Jan I B

Girts' Gymnasts 0 0 0 2 at Trenton, 7 p.m, Jan it

INKSTER HIGH SCHOOL

SPORT LW LL OW OL GAMES COMING UP
Basketball 2 2 3 6 at Sagpnaw, 6 p.m Jan 24

home vs Highland Park. 6 p m Jan, 2?

Voteytal 1 0 1 0 ad Highland Park 4 pm Jan 1

S

NEW BOSTON HURON HIGH

SPORT LW LL OW OL GAMES COMING UP
Basketball 1 4 2 8 at Carlson. 6 p.m. Jan 20

home vs Airport. 6 p.m Jan 24

Swtmmng 1 0 1 0 at Flat Rock 7 p m . Jan 19
home vs Erie Mason, 7 p,m Jan 26

Wrasflmg 0 0 2 0 atRrverv»ew.630p.m Jan. 19

at John GJenn Irrv TELA Jan 21

Vofejybali 0 0 0 0 ad Cartoon, 630 pm Jan. 1

8

ROBICHAUD HiGH SCHOOL

SPORT LW LL OW OL GAMES COMING UP
Basfcefoal 2 1 6 3 home vs Highland Park, 6p m Jan. 20

al SL Marys, 6 p m, Jan 24

Swvnmng 3 1 4 2 home vs Gresbvood, 4 p.m. Jen. 19

home vs Pnckny. 4 p m Jan 24

Wresting 1 0 5 4 al Oak Park 6 p/n. Jan. IB

al Gourtfry Day, 6 p.m. Jan26

ROMULUS HIGH SCHOOL

SPORT LW LL OW OL GAMES COMING UP
Basfcetbal 2 1 B 5 alMnan, 6p,m Jan 20

at Proneer, 6pm Jan. 27

Wresting 1 0 7 0 home vs Ptorteer, 530 p.m. Jan 1

9

at Huron, 630 p m Jan 26

Vdteybal 2 1 4 5 home vs Adnar.6p.rri. Jan IB

Snider
Continued from page B-1

giorno and Duane Townsend who posted the winning time of

1:49.06.

Snider was clocked in 22.68 to claim the 50-yard freestyle.

The 18-year-old senior*s time also qualified him for the state

finals. He duplicated his efforts in the 100-yard freestyle,

covering the distance in 49.31, also a state-qualifying time.

Bogardus proved to be the best in the 100-yard butterfly as he

touched in with a 58 90. He also was the winner in the 100-yard

backstroke (59.24),

Belleville diver Corev Frost stashed that event into the Tiger

victory column w hen he piled up 217 points.

Belleville wrapped up its hi story-making meet by also beat-

ing the Trojans in the 400-yard freestyle relay as Bongiomo,
Doug Duff, Mike Bird and Snider combined on a 3: 31 .70 finish-

In their out-of-conference encounter with Plymouth Canton
last Tuesday, the Tigers came out on the short end of a 102-70

decision. Snider again provided the Tigers with two of their

four first places, beating highly-regarded Canton swimmer,
Joe Homan, to the finish line of the 200-yard individual medley.

Snider's first-place time was recorded as 2:07.17. Homan post-

ed a 2:07.93.

The Belleville swimmer returned to the pool and swam a 50.4

to win the 100-yard freestyle.

Bogardus accounted for the only other individual event win*

ner as he hit the wall in the 100-yard backstroke in 59-4.

Belleville ended the meet w ith a victory in the 400-yard frees-

tyle relay as Bongiomo, Bird, Duff and Snider turned in a

3:34.7.

Belleville will travel to Southgate Anderson on Thursday for

its fourth conference meet of the season. The Tigers are ex-

pected to receive little opposition from the downriver club,

which is yet to win a conference dual meet this season

Maurice Brantley, (32), of Belleville, has a roadblock behind him in

the form of a Wayne defender. Brantley slips by the guard and lead

the Tigers to a thrilling overtime victory over the Zebras, amp photo by

Linda Day

Tigers 3rd at tourney
By TOM MOORADIAM

ANP Staff Writer

With Mike Braswell provid-

ing the sparkle, Belleville
wrestlers finished third at the

15-team Lincoln Park Wrest-
ling Invitational staged over
the weekend.
Braswell carved out a 9-4 vic-

tory over Southgate Aquinas'
Brad Labadie to emerge from
the mats with the gold medal in

the 160-pound class. He was the

only member of Coach Gerald
Malecek’s club to come away
from the downriver commun-
ity with a first-place medal,
Aquinas surfaced as the best

tournament team in the field as

the champs piled up 199,5

points. Trailing the champs in

the final team standings were
Trenton (145), Belleville (128,5),

North Farmington (124), Mil-

ford (122), Lincoln Park (121),

Grosse lie (113), Ypsilanti Lin-

coln (95), Livonia Churchill (84),

Wayne Memorial (79), Holly

(74.5)

,
Royal Oak Kimball

(62.5)

,
Livonia Franklin (44),

Southfield (30), and Romulus
(6 ).

Romulus had given its varsi-

ty lineup a rest and Coach
Norm Butler had sent its junior

varsity to the tournament.

Win
Continued from page B-5

The Wayne sharpshooter also

finished with 29 points.

Belleville will round out the

first round of conference play

this week. They played Wyan-

dotte Roosevelt (1-5, 2-6) last

night and will meet Lincoln
Park on the home turf Friday.
T he Railsplitters sported a 2-3

conference and a 6-3 overall re-

cord as the week began.

GEORGE’S AUTO PARTS
USED PARTS FOR ALL CARS

27455 VAN BORN. ROMULUS.
MICH. 48174

292-2200 ~|

RADIATORS OUR SPECIALTYw
ASK FOR GARY

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

N

VAN BORN RC Q
BEVERLY R(P

IX

X
UJ—
to

ECORSE RD z

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
THF GRFAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

Thriller
Continued from page B-5

rebounds off the offensive
backboard and also chipped
in five points that helped
stop the Vikings.

Asberry
,
who had a per-

fect six-for-six at the free

throw line to go along with
his 13 field goals, topped all

scorers with 32. Teammates
Kevin Pingston and Terrell

Brooks chipped in 15 and 14

points
,
respectively.

Aaron’s 28 stood out as
Robichaud’s high, but Tho-
mas was also in double scor-

ing figures with 20 and
Wheatley finished with 10.

Both teams had ample
opportunities at the free
throw line: Inkster canned
17 of 23 as compared to

Robichaud’s 16 of 28,

Inkster wasted little time
with River Rouge Friday
night as the Vikings jumped
to a 23-12 first period lead.

Johnson scored six of his 24

points in that stanza. The
Vikings built up a 45-28 lead

before coasting to a 92-59 vic-

tory*

Pingston led all scorers
with 27, while Johnson
finished with 24 and Tyrone
Orr counted 10.

In the meantime,
Robichaud rode Aaron’s 38

points to an 85-72 victory

over Ecorse. Thomas again

played an outstanding all-

around game and contri-

buted 22 points and Mike
Hart finished with 16.

After playing Willow Run
Tuesday night, Inkster has

Friday night off. However,
Robichaud has a * L must
meeting** with league lead-

ing Highland Park, which is

riding the crest of a 5-0

league record The Dear-
born Heights cagers, losers

to Willow Run in overtime in

the SAC opener, can’t afford

to lose to the Parkers if they

want to remain in the title

picture.

If there is any consolation,
Robichaud will have the
home-court advantage
against Highland Park Fri-

day night. ____

HOW ABOUT AN OFFER
YOU CANT REFUSE???
O.K.. you want to sell youir

House but after you oav the

Real Estate Broker there wool
Be enough left to make your move,

OR ...you want to sell your House
But the cost of FIXING IT UP wont

Leave enough to make your move.

You've waited months For that

Good Real Estate broker to sell

Your house., .And you're still

Waiting,., while time goes by.

How About An Offer You Can t

Refuse?? NO FEES!! WE HANDLE
REPAIRS!! SOLD tN 30 DAYS.

YOU RECEIVE CERTIFIED CHECK!!

Not All homes will qualify

But What Have You got to Lose"

Call Today, And Get Moving!!

JOHNSON-ROWE & VAUGHN

REAL ESTATE

APPRAISERS1NVEST0RS

941-7176

c Muppeta me

Wed IAN 25
7.30pm

SAVE $3.50 on each ticket

(no coupon necessary*

Tkkets: ONLY $9.50 reserved. $7.50 general admission
Available at fOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE 6 riga

CHARGE BY PHONE
013 )423-6666
Croup Information {31 3)567-7474

General information (3131567-6000

SESAME STREET LIVE featuring JIM HENSON'S SESAME STREET MUPPETS
i4 produced by BOB SHIPSTA0 and presented by VEE CORPORATION

m cooperation vnlh CHILDREN 5 TELEVISION WORKSHOP

C T* mu
Bran

''M./4Z
Tue |AN

7 iOpm

FREE Big Boy Adventure Cup

(for each chlW under I2|

Wed,

JAN. 25 - FEB. 5 • Cobo Arena
20 Fun-Filled Performances'

Wed IAN IB 7:30pm

jO S3 50 OFF all Seats

WKBQ courtesy TV 50

Thu IAN 2o

1 1 00am *

7 (0pm*

T n |AN 27
1

7 (0pm*

Sat IAN 28

H 00am*
i 00pm

Sun|AN29 Mon fAN 10 Tue IAN U Wed FLB I Thu FF.B 2 Fri FEB ( Sal FEB 1

I 00pm NO H 00am* 1 1 00am '
1 1 00am*

1 1 00am*
* 00pm

4 TGprn* SHOW 7 (Gpm* 7 (0pm '
7 MJpm* 7 (0pm 1

7 00pm*

Sun FEB S

1 00pm
4 10pm

SAVE $1.00 for children under 12

(no coupon necessary)
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MARJORIE A
BAUMAN

Age M-, of Drtroitt OioA J«VU
ry W rifts* B*Jow1 irtta of

Ih* into L'lnrt'«iL f . alio, S

A 4 tXintnil

wtil hf held Jimvinrn
Ifr. IttW nl 9 4S am nl LISNTS
FUNKRAL HOME, MS*7
Michigan Avr ,

Wh>i» with
Father Raoon omriallng
Man* is at lift 30 am nl St

Valtfitmr Ourvh Interment
at Holy SriHdfhiv Cemetery,
3»U Lhftekl

MARK
BROWN

ypf 30, of W*ynft. dted Janu-
ary 10 , ifcSP IVar hrolfwr id

Prnltft Lynn and Daniel
Uawrrenc* lV*r unite of Oan
ny Jr l>e*r «t*vnf LVtlores and
Oavid Brown Funeral icr-

vicrs wtJT held J&nunrv 14 at

the t'HT FUNERAL HOME,
ftvtftft UlenwiXHl Hd Wrst
land with Father Andrew
Nieekart officiating Inter
men i at Cadillac Memorial
Gbim West

LILLIAN H
CARLSON

Age 84 , of Westland, died
January 12 . \9H& Dear
nwihcr of Nancy A iRnbcrtt
Corn and Jo*mw M TTn^m^
son of Itexter Dear sister of

Carl John sim of Bloomfield
Hills and Bernard Johnson of

Travene City ,
also, 3 Erarsd

rtuldren Dennis R Corn of

Wr<tJand Deborah A Dyer of

Dealer and Mark w Thomp-
son of Dealer She was a
homemaker Funeral »r
vices were held January Ift

1*89 at VERMEULEN
MEMORIAL FUNERAL
HOME, 990 N Newburgh
Westland with Rev J Cttnil
opher IcerKwle officiating In

lermenl at Parkview Metno
rial Oemet»r>r Ui Livonia

HARRY
DAVIDSON

Age SI. of W*yne. died Janu
ary Ift l*S> Beloved husband
of Virginia Dear father of

Jake & Fletcher Dear
brother of Jack. also. 4 grand
children Dear son of Helen
Petertyl He was the former
owner of Jake s Lounge in

Wayne for 10 years Funeral
services ware held on Janu
ary LG, 1989 at the UHT
FUNERAL HOME, 3M0C
Glenwood Rd

.
W estland with

Rev Edward Coiey official

inf,. Interment at Gafcwood
Cemetery, Traverse City
Family suggest memorials to

the St Joseph Hospital in Ann
Arbor. Kidney Foundation.
Envelopes available at the

funeral home

MARGARET F
(WAGNER)

FITZPATRICK
Age 67 . of Westland, died
January 13 . 19S9 Beloved
wife of the late Frank.
Dearest mother of Beverly
Nils i Joel'. Daniel F.. and
Kenneth R. * Janice* Dear
grandmother of Gregory and
Stephen* Nitz, and Brian Fiti

Patrick. Dear sister of Daniel
A Wagner, also, several
nieces, nephews and cousins
Funeral services were held cm
January 17 . 1968 at LEGO'S
FUNERAL HOME, 34667
Michigan Ave . Wayne with
Father Michael Cooney offi

dating . Interment Holy
Sepulchre

BETTY GOERKE
INTIHAR

Age ft?, ig Wayne, diet Jaiui

ary 12, Item mother «f

Chris, imUbcr in law of Phil

Grandmother of !4 *a ami
l*ynn Daughter ol the late

Albert W and Cecil P
tioerke Dear alater of

IXwald. Glenn, iind the I ale

Gordon Funeral services
were hekt January It. 1W nl

LENTS FUNERAL HOME,
34567 Michigan Ave ,

Wayne
with Hev Nell Hunt official

lug tntermeni at Acacia
Park

STEVEN KARL
JOHNSON

Age Sh, id Phoenix \ formerly
id Wrsllnndt. iltcd January 7

.

riW! IVar iwn of Karta John
sm Dear grandson iif Norn
J nhitson . 3 aunts A * uncles

,

also, a foster father nnd 3 ali-

tm A 1 brother He was a

W M ns graduate, asaiHlant

scoul leader of troop 1738 ,.

member of Wayne Con*****
licnnl Church, with nn Asawi
ate of Arts degree from Glen
dale College. AZ He moved to

Phoenix sjrears ago Funeral
services were held January
12 . ift® at LENTS FUNERAL
HOME, 34667 Michigan Ave.
Wayne with Fr Raymond
Siyorf officiating Lnlermenl
was at St. H«twig Memorial*
to Muscular Dystrophy Assn . Huron River Dr
3 H7 .SO Harper, St Claire
Shores. Ml 4**l

HAROLD

T

LOCKE
Age 42 , of Romulus, died
J ntninrv 14

,
nk^i Dcrie son of

Herbert l> l^scke, Sr and 1 he
lute Lola of I>awrencoburg,
TN Item- brother of Herbert
D Uiekc. Jr of TN He was n

Veteran of V S Army. Vlel

no in era Funeral acrvlcea
wero lield on January IH. liwi

at (.'HAN K V U N E HA L
HOME ftlSSS Goddard ltd

.

Romulus, with Hev J D
l jimlls officiating lnlermenl
at Ml Hop? Memorial Gar
dens, Uvohla

VIRGIL L.

LOCKROW
Age S* 4

.
of HellCVllle, died

January 13
,
l!*» Dear lather

of Muriel Lee of Nashville,

ind ami Janet M Ijjckrow
Verde IVar *o*i the late C*T

via find Sarah A Elllnrkbum!
Ijwkrow, also. 7 grandehd
dren mwl 9 grral grande h.l

tlrcn Preceded in den ih by his

wile Ruth IMC Alpine) l*>ck

row and his daughters Vlrgi

nia Florl an A leU Huxtnrd
Memorial services were held

January ffl, 1989 at Trinity

Episcopal Church. Belleville

with Father John H Hogan
offlclnling Cremation riles

were accorded Arrange
menta by DAVID C RKOWN
FUNERAL HOME 4 tW E

Belleville

6. Legal • Notice*

ANGELA
GILLAM

Age 69 , Of Westland, died
January JO, 1989 Beloved
wtfe of the Late MihaeL Dear
mother of Mark and Gary
Dear Buter ed Ml l inn Kiel and
Veronica, alio. 3 grandclul
dm. Dear daughter of Vero-
nica and the late Adam Win-
oieki. Funeral services were
held on January 16 . l*e ai the

UHT FUNERAL HOME.
36400 Glenwood Rd . West-
land with Father Andrew
Nieckarz officiating Inter-

ment at Mi. Olivet Cemetery

VERA L.

HORTON
Age 94, of Wayne, died Janu-
ary 10 , LffiG. Beloved wife of

the Late Albert. Dear mother
of Robert. Donald. Almoo and
Lyle Horton. Dear sister of

Sarah Siirvwrii
, also, 6 grand

i-MVIrffl *nH II |ml gjujjpd

children Funeral services
were tx4d January 13 . 1W9 at

the UHT FUNERAL HOME,
36400 Glenwood Rd West
land with Rev. David Hay offi

elating. Interment at Cadillac
Memorial Gardens West

WILLIAM
RUSSELL
HOY

Age 76 , of Romulus, died
January 12 , 1S69 Beloved hut
band of the Late Myrtle Step
father of Vernal C Welsh,
also, 11 grandchildren and 14

great gra«k-hikir*ii Funeral
services were held January
W, LS6* at LENTS FUNERAL
HOME, 34667 Michigan Ave

.

Wayne with Elder John Lned
lug officiating Interment at

Michigan Memorial Park.

MARGARET A.

KAMRATH
Age S3 , of Lincoln Park, died
January 7 . 1 SW9 Dcur [rn>lhcr

ot Evelym Duicr A William,
also. 7 grand children ami 4

great grandchildren Funeral
services were held at LENTS
FUNERAL HOME. 34567
Michigan Ave. Wayne Inter
meni at Michigan Memorial
Park.

WILLIAM JOSEPH
KIEL, JR

Age 3ft. of Wayne, died Jamt
ar) 13 . I#® Dear father of

Lisa. Dehrolee. ;md Billy Joe
Dear son oi William Sr and
Naomi Dear brother of Tom
Hank. Alan. Carol Bcrtotoand
the late Ron Puneml se rvices

will hr held at LENTS
FUNERAL HOME, 34567
Michigan Ave , Wayne. Janu-
ary IA I 9R9 Prayers nl 9 45

and funeral mass at JO t» at

Si Mary's Church with
Father Thomas HUce official-

mg Entombment at Cadillac
Memorial West

HENRY
KOSZYKOWSKI

Age 62. of Huron Townatup,
died January II. 1989 Be
loved husband of Helen Dear
father of Unetla MaawelJ of

New Boston, Linda Nemeth of

Florida. Sharon Lies of
Romulua. Carol Wiley of Rat
Rock. Theresa Ruttignoh of

Wilks. Ml. Raymond Koeay
k aw ski of Teaai. Harry.
Matthew and Karl Kosiy
kowsto all of BeRevdle Pnr
ceded in death by a 5th son
Henry J Dear son of the late

Michael and Anna 'GanearU
Kosaylrawski Dear brother of

Frank of Detroit. Edward of

Waltz, Ml and Joseph of Belle-

ville also, 12 grandchildren
He owned and operated his

own Service Station In New
Boston MI and was also u

member of Huron Sportmasn
Assoc Funeral services were
held January 16 , 19 H 9 at
DAVID C BROWN FUNER-
AL HOME. 4fSl E Huron Riv-

er Dr . Belleville with Father
Mitchell Bednarski officiat-

ing, Interment at Mallet
Cemetery, New Boston Ml

STEPHEN W.
KOTT

Age 73 . af Wayne died Janu
ary 9. Ibftf Beloved husband
of Marcella Deaf father of

Steven, Gary and the Late Bill

Dear brother of Bernice
Arrangements by LENTS
FUNERAL HOME. 34567
Michigan Ave., Wayne

EUGENE
KRETSCHMER

Age GH, of WesLland, died
January 1 L. IStti. Beloved hus-

band of the Late Mary Dear
father of Lynn and Ronald
Dear brother of Evelyn Hor
hiak of Pennsylvania also, 3

grandchildren Funeral scr

vices wen; held January 14 ,

1969 at the UHT FUNERAL
HOME, 35400 Glenwoud Rd .

Westland with Rev Jeff Be-

mesderfer officiating Family
suggest memorials to the
Michigan Cancer Foundation
Envelopes available at the
funeral home Interment nl

Cadillac Memorial Gardens
West

JOHN
LABATE t JR

Age 54
.
of Westland, died

January 10 . 19&I Beloved hus-
band, of Rose Mary Dear
father of Karen, Knthi, and
John Father-in law of
Michael and Chuck Grand-
father of Heather, Churkie
and Jonathon Funeral ser-

I vices were held January 13 .

I 1969 at LENTS FUNERAL
HOME. 34567 Michigan Ave

.

Wayne with Father Andrew
Nieckarz officiating Inter-

ment at St Hedwjg

DOROTHY S
MCKEE

Age 74. of Cnrtlnn. died Janu
nr> 6 . HW !>ear mother of

Patricia Lukerralli, Mcrlle
Sanijison. Rein Sampson, juwl

Michael McKee, nlso, 19

grandchildren and 13 great

grandchildren Funeral *cr-

vices were held on January 9.

19R9 at LENTS FUNERAL
HOME. 14567 Michigan Ave .

Wayne with Falbcr Andrew
Nleckan officiating Inter

merit w» at Ho4y xSrpulchure

HELEN
PLESUK

Age 74 ,
of Westland, died

January 9. i«£ Beloved wife

of Mike Dear nuither of Betty

Foul kml
.
Delphiite ftorlett,

Richard Plesuk Dear sister

of Kd Kanko. also, ft grand
children Funeral services
were held on January 12 , 19(41

at the UHT FUNERAL
HOME. 35400 Glenwood Rd

,

Westland with David
Hrrederland officiating: In

terment at Knollwood Memo
rtml Park.

DONALD J.

PRIEUPP
Age 64 . of Belleville, died
January 15 . I 9H9 Dear son of

the late Herman and Bertha
[King! Prielipp Survived by
several cwsifts l' receded m
death by his parents and his

wife Hilda h'^neral services

will be held st 1

1

am on Janu
ary l«, 1999 at DAVID C
BROWN FUN ERAL HOM E

,

460 E Huron Ftiver Dr., Belie

ville with Rev George E
Spencer officiating Inter'

ment at DesflcU Township
Cemetery, Deerfield Miehi
gan. LkHiaGocu Up Michigan
Heart Fund would by appreci
aled Envelopes available St

the funeral home

LEONA E
WILSON

Age 69
. of Wayne, died Janu-

ary 3
, l9tB Beloved wife ol the

late Victor Dear mother of

the late Victor, Dear siiter of

Robert Packard .
also, aunt of

Joseph Packard. Charles D
Packard, and Betty Thrush
Funeral services were held

January 6 . I 9S9 at First Un-
ited Methodist Church, with
Rev Dan Wallace officiating

Interment at Cadillac Memo-
rial Gardens West Arran gr
meqts by LENTS FUNERAL
HOME. 34567 Michigan Ave .

Wayne

MAVIS V.
WOOD

Age 6 i, of Wayne, died Janu-
ary 10

,
1969 Dear mother of

t^nda KeJbasaa Dear sister

af Kay Berg, Mary Waller.
Joseph Kent and Lib King
Grandmother of Michael,
Steven. Carol, Denise Chaims
and John Kelbassn FuncraJ
services were held January
13 . l 9fBat LENTS FUNERAL
HOME. 34567 Michigan Ave .

Wayne with Rev Dan Neis^

wander officiating Interment
at United Memorial Gardens

3. C*nJ Of Thfffcf

ST JUDE NOVENA May the

sacred heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever
Sacred heart of Jesus, prey
for us St Jude, worker of

miracles pray for us St

Jude, helper of the hopeles?*,

pray for us Say this prayer 9

NOTICE BY PERSONS
CLAIMING TITLE
UNDER TAX DEED

TO THE OWNER OR OWN
EHS OF ANY AND ALL IN
TF RESTS IN OR LIEN
UPON THE LANDS HE
HEIN DESCRIBED
TAKE NOTICE Sale was
lawfully made of the following
described I mu! for unpaid
mites nn I hat lafiil. ami that

I he undersigned hun 1

1

tic In

Mil- laud under tax. di-ed or
<leed» Issued for the In nd Vw
hit entitled to a reconveyance

l
u| Hun land wRhLn 6 months
after return of service of this

notice, U|h>ii pnyuiefit In tlw
. um lerni gnrd or 1 n the t reus mr

ct of ihr nnintiy in which ihc

land Is "limited, of all sumii
linldfor thelan Mile purchase,
together wllh 60% in add)Don,
nod the lee* of the sheriff far
the service «r cost of pubtlca-

I
lion of thin notice The service

I

or iHihllcntlofi costs shall be

[

the same ns If for personal
service of a summons upon
itjnvmrficniH'iil of an action,

j

together with a sum of |5 [>

for each description, wtGioul
other additional cost or
charge If payment ns dr
scrttwl in this notice is not

made, Ihc undersigned will In

dilute proceedings for [wis

sesshHi nit i la land
DESCRIPTION OF LAND
State of MlrhLgan, county of

Gogebic, clly of Wakefield
Sparrow & Longyear addl*
imn. l 4d 150 m3 015- lift 06 .

this parrel is an improved re
sidentml parcel
AMOUNT PAID *923 12

TAXES FOR IW4
Amount neceoaiiry to redeem, I

II >51 lift plus the fees of Dw
Shenlff
TAX DEED HOLDER 1

Brown Industrie:*, Inr A
Mark Twain Bank. 4901 Main,
Kansas t i 1 > MO 64112

PLACE OF BUSINESS 2M
N Santa Fc. PO EVos 45

,
Sail

fl* KS 67402 41045

Vo Bertha Nkholaon Estate,

cfo Mrs Caroline Roilnguei.
234fl Faber. Hamtrnmlck. Ml
4P3 J 2

Publish January It. 1!M9

January 18 , ii»j

25 BOOK
WAREHOUSE
WORKERS

Needed |nime<hftle|y to work
in Belleville area Will train

lor long ierm commitment
Competitive pay, eaauiil

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC AUCTION

NOT I C ¥, I S HEREBY
GIVEN by the undersigned

that un Tuesday. January 24 ,

1069 at 10 am at Wesllflnd and
Canton Police Impound Yard,

^7fitU Cherry Hill, rminty of

Wayne, Ml. a public auction

of tlw faULowiltg vehicle* will atinoiphers Call tiiday 1

K" held
77 PONTIAC ID It

21U7Z7P PtlOM
7 ft FORD PU FTBBLBfflMKl
T9 CHEV 2DR 1 Z37H9K425233

76 FOIID VAN E IMlH IHKWB 1

Ml FORD WAGON
OTlMlWHZn

K3 CHRYSLER 4 l>R

iC3BC6eC2DCITCa>7
77 FORD TDK 7GH7S3D0O39
Puhlish January 18 , R>«9

ASSEMBLY
WORKERS

122
people

KELLY
SERVICES

482-7749 761*5700
EOE M/F/H

7 . Legal Sarric**

attorneys
Practicing throughout West
ern Wnyrie t'ounty

We 1

1

nodte
4 Drunk Driving A Ucena-
tng Restoration*

* Divorce
* Bankropley
* Wrongful Discharge
* Penumnl Injury
* Wills & Probate
[nRial Consultation FREE

7296500
"Our Hate* Are Reaiwauible

(Hir Service 1 * EireUenC*

9, Utt and Found

FOUND CAT. all while with

greyish head A lad, in Inkster

iS River Park DrJ, call ITft-

ma>

The StorRoom. Located al

400D0 Michigan Ave At t-775 .

Canton, Ml 4KIKK will bold
sale on February 18

,
19rty *t

Noon to satisfy the lien

against the following tenant*

unless the ben* are satisfied

before the sale date
Name Roger Robb*
Unit #-906B
Items Toot! stereo, per

itonal beJongings. papers
Name Edmund Urilng

Jr
Unit # 53>

Items Tool*. cablneU,
trleffchtme* A telephone part*

N a nt i

FOUND
SOMETHING??

You con advertise It here
FREE (15 words or le*«>

Call

729-3300
for more dothda

LOOK *
On Friday, January 13 . at

approx i matrly 5 15 pm L was
driving down tiduler Rood a I

Wick when a gray bo* of car
pet tool* fell out ol the back of

my truck When I turned
around to pick them up, 1 saw
u man in an older blue Chevy
van pick them up and drive
off I then followed him ilown
Inkster Road but losl him
near Fcorse 1 did get his lag

number though These tools

are very important to me
since they arc the backbone oi

my career If these tool* are
not relumed to me or I am not

notified within 48 hours. J will

take the lag number Lo the

police to get my tool* back
Call with info. 292

RN - In

Sorvlce
Director

for Kft bed hash nursing home,
24 hours a week, flnlblc days
tk hours, start |l l Ni Ijvnnla

Nursing ( enter, 622 89711

Work While Children
Are In School

Pormaneni pari time file

clerks in the Wayne, Ply
moulh and Farm lag Ion Hills

area, flexible hrkirs, rmnighls
or weekends, send resume tii

T Francis. Pt) Hoi .18355 .

Grosse Point*. Ml 4H238

SHUTTLE BUS drivers
wanted for Mrtro Airport em
ployee shuttle Must be 2 l

yenrs old Start al |4 H) an
hour Retirees welcome Call

941 2167 tor appointment

NOW HIRING
Sign painter Experienced
only FuH time, good henefii*

Call 32flJ*H3
,
m pm

RETAIL SALES
part time Mature adult, will

train Hahn Paint A Wallpap-

er. Westland 72fth440

FOUND, DALM ATI ON.
female, approximately 5-7

months old Completely
Michelle trained In Detroit near

Unit mm
Hems Kim, couch, per

aonaf he longings, beds & drw-
aere. bookcase

Name Marc G Thomas
Un» #24flA
Items Desk, gjosiware,

fans, personal belongings,
aquarium

Name George R Sharp*
Unit # 109-B

Items Keroaene heater;

work bench, personal belong
mgs. papers, crutches
The corner Is of these units

will be available (of mspee
Uon between the hours of » 00

mm and 5 00 pm on the day
proceeding the sales On the

date St at the hour of the sale,

the goods will be sold to per

son or firm which hns offered

the most money The *ale will

be held at the StorRoom
Publish January II. llWS

January IS. 19R&

,

Bay side A Sanders 84241480

31 Btfc Wvrttd

DALY
DRIVE-IN
Mature wahtreaa

wanted

722-4288

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE WAYNE COUNTY

PROBATE COUHT
jN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF Joseph Nolan,
Deceased No ^ 78&<rT7-SF
Judge Thomas A. Maher

NOTICE
PURSUANT TO

RPC. 493
TO CATHERINE NOLAN
OLEARY and ANNE
NOLAN, whose addresses ore
unknown, and to their rcspec
live unknown presumptive
heirs and dev ise-s Be advised
that the result of the following

may bp to bar or affect your
interests m the above named
estate
TAKE NOTICE That on the

14th day of February, 198H,

being a date more than three

years after Ihe death iFebru
ary 2nd, IW6 i of the above
named decedent, unless
cause to the contrary is

shown, an order of Distnbu
Don will be made by the above
Court for any portion of the

above estate to which any of

the above named persons

APPLY NOW
immediate openings for tem-
porary assignments in

Light

Industrial
assembly A warehouse

call us today

Kelly

Services
“not an agency - never a fee"

YpsJffifYti 482 7749
Ann Arbor 761-5700

EOE MfF^H

PERMANENT PART Urne
file clerk wanted w the Gar
den City area Flexible hours
Send resume to T Francis,
P O. Box 3E1S5 Gro&se Fomle

MI

Truck Drivers
needed for roll-offs and front

rod Please coil 232-OBO0

“cashiers^
NEEDED

for immediate employmen I,

full and part time, no exp
necessary, flexible schedules

St competitive wages Apply
Amoco Food Shop. SBUI Mid
dlebell, Romulus, M&4HOO

'pun&utf 'Dinec&wi
/-> pur

Lrane-'
36885 GODDARD

ROMULUS
941-9200

WILLIAM A CRANE

FUNERAL HOME

DAVID C. BROWN
FUNERAL HOME

460 E. Huron River Drive

Belleville 697-4500

LENTS FUNERAL HOME
J. LENTS ^Wiw C LENTS

T. LYNCH G. E1CH0LT7
Centrally Located Between Wayne Rd ft Memman Rd

34567 Michigan Ave - Wayne. Ml 721-5600

A trzdfticn for many families Since 1942

PRE-PLANNING CREMATION SERVICES AVAILABLE

PAWLUS ROBERTS BROS.
FUNERAL HOME

Since 1932

209 Main Street

Belleville 697-9400

UHT FUNERAL HOME
Harold Rediske Jr.. Director

35400 Glenwood Road
Westland 721-8555

limes a day. by the eighth might be entitled as though
lhal named perron was de
ceased
Dated October 21 I 9«K

JAMES K MCCARTHY
Personal ReproronLative

1306 S Maw Street

Plymouth Ml 46170
455-7400

Publish October 3fi. 196ft

November 22 ,
lift®

December 21
,

1968

January 1 ft, 1*0

day. your prayer will be
answered It has never been
known to fail Publication
must be promised Thank
you, St. Jude, for granting my
petition Thank you BJW

5, Perwnab

CONNIE BAILEY
of Weimer Dr ,

has been
selected to receive a FREE
dozen of Canulwiu.

MAIN STREET
FLOWERS

21 U Main Si., Belleville

637-7400

Pick up before im/tiu

JUDY MCGRATH
HAPPY
13TH

BIRTHDAY
LOVE

UNCLE ED
&

AUNT EILEEN

LOOK *
On Friday, January 13 , al
approximately 5 15 pm J was
driving down Inkster Koad al

Wick when a gray box of car
pet tools fell out of the back of

my truck When I turned
around Lo pick them up, I saw
a man m an older blue Chevy
von pick them up and drive
off r then followed him down
Inkster Road but lost him
near Ecorse l did get his lag
number though These loots

are very important ta me
since they aro the backbone of

my career Lf these tools are
not returned to me or 1 am not
notified within 48 liours, 1 will

take the lag number lo the
police (o get my tools back
Call with info, 2924836

Are You
Self Employed?

Ntod Health Insurance ^1 Low
group rales 72B 2560

LARGE
BOLD
TYPE

Attracts more
Rjuvlrot*

Remember to use bold

type in your next
classified nd'

happy
10th - 11th

j-X I2tii
H.

BIRTHDAY
I )( ewr

old you ctre???

Happy 12th Birthday

NICOI F. SHORT
Guess Who???

HAPPY 1“

BIRTHDAY
SAMANTHA

Love -

Uncle Butch and Aunt Pat

DIRECT CARE
STAFF

for geriatric bom* in Novi
DMH Darned or will train fS

per hour after training Call

34H 9H74

Immediate work in Livonia.
Canton. Plymouth arras
Lxmg mad short lerm assign
men in nvniknhlr Apply Mon-
day Friday. 9 am 4 pm

Call today Work tomorrow

Livonia 522-3922
2944Q W. Six Mile Road

Garden City .. 422-0269
29238 Ford Road

KELLY
SERVICES
The Kelly Girt' People

Not nn agency, never a tee

Fqual Opportunity Employer
MfffH

ASSEMBLY
FOOD PREP

LT. INDUSTRIAL
HEOATl OPEMNGS

ALL SWTVTOP PAY

INKSTER

ROMULUS
AIRPORT AREA

Apply Fnday Only

9-11 am & 1-3 pm

ftcaro ID A

SS Can] Ftoqurod

21745 W. Warren

Women & Outer Drtvo

Personnel

Poo)

An HAR Bloch Company

NfWf AFft

CERTIFIED
DIETARY
MANAGER

or dietary technician for ftfl

bed basic facility Apply In

person al Livonia Nursing
Center, 28910 Plymouth Rd ,

Livonia

NURSES AIDES wanted, all

shift* Apply in person. 28910

Plymouth fid .
Livonia

LPNS Or RNS
wanted to iolri our nursing
team Full and part time
available Start *9 and hour
without insurance $8 with
insurance T-ivonsa Nursing
Center. 28910 Plymouth Rd

,

Livonia, 522*070

Machine Operators
Mechanically experienced ot
educated individuals to learn
operations, service and repair
of Blow molding machinery
Apply Mrmday thru Friday, 9-

5pm, 1351 Hi* R4 ,
Westland

HAIR CARE
POSITIONS

If you want to br ihc best, earn
metre than the real, our odv
anted training and paid be-

nefits are for you Clientele

not needed If licensed, cull

John Kyim AsrorUtea now. 1

NXLfifiZ 4870

ASSISTANT MANAGER
TRAINEES

HOW WOULD YOU
UKE TO WORK

60 HOURS A WEEK?
With ail the overtime you can
handlr al b fun Job' looking
for sharp people! No exp
necessary, mull enjoy rock

|

-n- roll atmosphere and work
hng with opposite sex If you

|

are not making f 10 per hour
and would Like lo, call Lynn.
421 9100 for oppt

TRUCK DRIVERS
wanted, mutl have chauf
fuem license, reliable trans
portaUon St know fii county
area Apply in person. Mon
Frl bet in 4 , 9«n Manufactur
era Dr, (Cherry KllUNew
burgh area?, Weotiand

DRIVERS NEEDED, male
or female, full «r part time
Apply In person Taxi Town,
lac . 36DO Michigan Avenue,
Wayne

FACTORY WORK
accepLIng a pplk-ationa for

light industrial work In the
city of Wayne Apply Mon
Fri from JOT pm at Rental!

Temporaries, 449SH Ford Rd .

Suite (i. Canton, (hi the Can
ton landings Plata! Call 463-

3100 for more Informatkoi

NURSE
ASSISTANTS

Free training program pro
vlded at our mining facility

for devrlopmentajly disabled

clients Apply in person today
to reserve your jpnt In our
next clau

WAYNE TOTAL
LIVING CENTER

4427 VENOY
No Phone Calls

EOF

COUNTER PERSON.
Bray*' ft Hamburger* 36650

Ford Rd
,
M 20 per hf>ur plus

DISCOVER
YOUR
HIDDEN
TALENTS

Pul them to work for you En-
roll in FREE training Be a

* Food Service Worker
* Health Care Aide
* Maintenance Worker
* Accounting Clerk
* Clerical

CAR WASH he lp needed Full

time Apply In perv>n John-
aon'i Car Wanli. 3363U Mlehk
gan Ave . Wayne

Coll Today

If you

506-2314

AIRPORT GIFT DUTYFREE SHOPS
TDe Pwxks Stops wtnert operate gdLckity free shop® te

nviy v aitpwts and hotels have mrnetkate operanos ^
part-bme Waretouse asauaaSeG -t* Oeflrxt Metro Airport

Musi bo available for afrembona and evening shrfts No
experience necessary ,

will train Responsjfedrfres include

stock handltfXJ, cutStomer service and some heavy lifting

Competitive starting salary and the opportunity lor

advancement ExceUent company benefits whuch Include

- Employee OtaoDunts
- HospdalizabQrt
* Profrt Sharing
- Paid Vacation and Hobdays

Apply m portion al:

THE PARADIES SHOPS
l_C. SMITH TERMINAL
BETWEEN 9 A.M -5 PM.

E.O.E.

AIRLINE CATERING
Sky Chafe, ooe of the nation# loading airline

catering oompaniee located at Metro Airport ta

looking for dedicated individuals to )o*d out taam aa

full time utility workere (cleaning) and food

preparers

We otter competitive pay. beneffia. paid vacation

and hottdays

For immediate consideration, please apply in

person to Building 514 at Metro Airport, For

directions can 942-2868

EOE
-te

No Experience
Needed

immediate full ft part time
openings for security officers

PtKiitiDns in Anri Arbor. Ypsi
lanti ft Downriver areas. All

shifts available We cart work
around your iiehcdule Earn
up Lo *9 13fhr Call today! 76L
1133

Rampart Security
,
Inc,

EOE

Become a Transmission Mechanic

Learn transmission repairs and become a mechanic if you

have the following:

—Mechanical aptitude

—Are at least 1 8 years of age

—Good communication skills

— Reliable transportation

—Live Downriver

—Must meet Federal Income Guidelines

Starting wage $6 50 plus benefit package Interested per-

sons should contact the Downriver Community Conference,

15100 Northline, 281-0700, ext. 219

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

PART TIME, file clerk
wanted in the Wayne ard Ply-

mouth area Work while the

children are m school Send
resume to T Francis, PO
Box 36355 . Grosse Pcrinte
Woods. Mi 4K236

DOWNRIVER
COMMUNITY CONFERENCE
1989 TRAINING CALENDAR

FREE TUITION AND JOB PLACEMENT TO
ELIGIBLE DOWNRIVER RESIDENTS

^•STATISTICAL PROCESS CONTROL January 16, 1989

(Advanced)

1 week Mon -Fn 8:30-5 OOp m. Southgate

ge OFFICE SPECIALIST January 23, 1989'

14 weeks Mon -Tliurs 8 30- 1 2 00pm Southgate

WORD PROCESSING January 23. 1989’

9 weeks Mon Tues TTiurs. 1 00-3:30pm Southgate

^PHARMACY TECHNICIAN January 30, 1989'

20 weeks Mon -Fn 1 30-5 30p m Oak Part^

gURACTOR-TRAILER DRIVER TRAINING January 30. 1989'

8 weeks Mon -Fri 8 00-4 30p m Detroit

FOR INFORMATION, CALL:

(313) 282-7171
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT & TRAINING

• Are 1 ft years or older
• Meet certain income

qualLfiraUans
• live In Wayne (jaunty

(but not Detroit , I

Romulus or Dow
nrtver Community!

Act Now

CALL 595-2314

on EOK

TELEMARKETER
to set appointment* for de
monstratlon of industrial
equipment, full time, good
salary, bonus and benefits,

532-470&

SMALL TRUCK repair com
pony, needs certified heavy
truck mechanic, ability to

drive large wrecker helpful,

please call 4fl7

PLANT
MAINTENANCE

Musi have 2-5 years mecha-
nical machine experience
Perfect Job for a young person
looking for a career Must
have own tools We provide

excellent wage and benefit

package Apply in person,
Mon Frl . 94 pm at I 35 J Hix
Ftd . Westland

AUTO MECHANIC
Full time auto or truck
mechanic needed Apply in

person. Superior Auto ft

Truck Service, 307 Davis. Bel

leville 697 VI

I

^FOOD
demonstrators

Part time food dtfflOfistramn
wanted Ln area stores >4.25

per hour plus bonuses Cali

Tuesday Thursday btw 10-fi

pm 4SftD053

JANITOR;

MAINTENANCE MAN
Full time Janitor/ Mainte-
nance Person at the ail new
I'ondcrosa In Canton
Township 5 day work week,
excellent starting wages, as

well os. hospitalization ft be-

nefit program Apply m per

son at:

PONDEROSA
Sink House

2

1

Oft N Haggerty Hoad
(Haggerty at Ford*

Canton

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

start £>ff your year with one ol

our blue lean Jobs, positions

available- fn Lhr Wayne area,
day and afternoon shifts, upp
ly today For more Lnforrmi
tion. apply al Somebody
Sometime, 2J40O Michigan
Ave

,
comer of Michigan and

Outer Dr W6-36(H

Mich-CAN
Statewide

Ad Network

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY: Best pay and
beneMs program in the irv

duslry siad al 23 cents pw
mtte with regular increases to

27 cents Minimum of 2,100
miles per week guaranteed
£3 years old wrth 1 year OTR
stpenance Good record re

qu'red. Jn experienced 7 Ask
about J B Hunt approved
driving schools Financial as-

sistance available Call J.B
Hunt 1 800643 3331

DEALERSHIP LOG HOMES
Your complete log home
manufacturing company has
all of America's tine si lines,

starting al Great earn-
ing potential, will no! in red are

wffh presem employment. In-

vestment 100% secured by
model home Call Mr.

Lamom. loll free 1 -S0C^32 i-

564 7 The Original OLD-
TIMEH LOG
Supply Inc.. FL -

Road, Mt Juliet. TN 371

and
Supplyjnc. ,

Rt 6^_346 Lo^ue

UNITED TRUCK MASTER,
(ruck driver training, DOT
Certification^ job placemen!
assistance, financial atd avail-

able, COffespondonce/resi-
dent training, accredited
mamber NHSC Call toll-free

1 800-222-7575 Head
quarters: Clearwater., Florida

MANUFACTURER SEEKS
PRODUCTS to manufacture,
joint venture, sell, distribute

national basis Conlidentia!.

Prircipals, no brokers. Deal
direct Robmsori. Box 150,

East Rochester, NY 1444^
716 535-5432

BECOME A RADIO AN
N0UNCER? Learn by dotng at

a local radio station Open-
ings now available al station in

this area. 86.3% successfully

employed Calf BOG'S-
RADIO- 8,

A CAREER AS A PROFES-
SIONAL TRUCK DRIVER
Eaton Roadranger Training

Institute, Kalamazoo, Ml Job
placemen) financial atd

DOT certification Call i-

800-325-6733 In association

with KVGC

Place Your Statewide Clatr

tiled Ad Here! $300 buys a

25 word adohermg. 1,220.000
circulation Conrad If

newspaper tor details.

mi*

CARETAKER COUPLE

for apartment compie* in Belleville area. Experi-

ence preferred in maintenance, repairs, cleaning &
light office work.

Appty in Person

8800 Parkwood Drive

Belleville

699-2084

DOCK SUPERVISORS
Local corporation seeks expenenced Dock

Supervisors for Romulus facility Whether

you re looking to progress to upper man-

agement or specialize in Dock Supervision,

we have the opportunity for you!!! Previous

shipping/recemng or warehouse supervis-

ory experience a must College degree

considered a plus. We offer an excellent

salary, benefit package, bonus incentive

and opportunities for advancement. Re^

spond in confidence to:

ROMULUS DOCK SUPERVISOR
P.O Box 753

Sterling Heights, Ml

48311-0753
Equal Opportunity Employer

NEW WORD PROCESSING CLASSES

STARTING SOON AT DCC

FREE TO QUALIFIED APPLICANTS
REGISTER NOW

- LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE

‘INTERMEDIATE TYPING
WORD PROCESSING*

Improve typing skills while learning Word-

Perfect on IBM computers,

Morning classes - 14 weeks

Must type 30 wpm

•WORD PROCESSING*

WordPerfect

Afternoon classes - 9 weeks.

Must type 45 wpm.

Classes start January 23. 1989

Job placement assistance included

H.S Diploma or GED preferred but not

required.

Must live in a Downriver community, and

meet Federal inconne guidelines

Apply Monday - Fnday Rm 177

Downriver Community Conference

15100 Northline, Southgate, Ml

Call 282-7171
lor more information
Equal Opportunity Program



Associated Newspapers January 18. 1969

METAL
STAMPING

OuT Belleville met*! Etamp-
r4 fjxtlrty h*a eppenme* in the

fijliowum d*ixt£iealionj
* the Miker'Die ftepiir

* Progressive die o*wt
iterr' setter

# production pres* aper
tor

• Piwi jet up & repair

• Quality cocAnrf inspec-

tion

* Machine toot electrician

Application* *r* being
accepted Tu« Thun from S

im 12 fuon Inquire at 33S5&

[ M S Service Dr ,
Belleville

eot:

LA [)Y TO live in !jght house-

keeping Wage* 2SO-3TB8

NOW HIRING
Part time cleancn for vacant
aptji hallwayp Days. Mon-
Fri. u 2S to *urt 461-9121

Receptionist
SECRETARY

for ger>er*l contracting office

based in Livonia Typing, tete-

phone answering akiUJ and
experience working with ton-

al ruction document! re-

quired Fringe benefits Ex
cel lent op port unity for
growth Submit neiume to

Reception! it /Secretary, TO
Bo* STB. Dept C. Wayne, Ml
46184

DIRECT CARE
STAFF

Aiiertive and caring indi-

vidual to instruct the develop-

mentally disabled Require*

High School diploma, valid

driven license end good com
mururatiofi skills Part time

position open In Woodhaven
call 6T5-SJS btw 10 am - 2

pm.

FOOD
DEMON3TRATORS

NEEDED
For Farmer Jack re-gruxi
opening in Westland Starting
Feb lit Wide variety erf de-

mo a available T rre training
Call Intro Marketing 540-

3010

AUTO SALES
TRAINEE

Long hour* but good cwof
tunity for nghi penoet. must
have neat appearance, gorxt

driving record, good math
skill*, call Greg 32B-50TI

WANTED, CLEANING lady
S66-T523

AUTO SALES
Large Oldsmobile dealer
needs an experienced male*

person to fell new Qldsmo-
biln Recent selling expen
ence helpful Will consider

furniture, real estate, injur
ance, leasing sale* people
College degree will lake the

place of experience We offer

Blue Cross, good pay plan,

paid vacation, profit sharing
pension plan See Sid Char-
nock. sale* manager at

CHARNOCK
OLDS

24555 Michigan Ave
1 blk W of Telegraph

$ $ $ $ $
NURSES
AIDES

$6 PER HOUR
immediate openings for those

experienced in nursing home
care Pick your shift & loco

tion Call

Partners In

Placement

474-8500

HOUSEKEEPING
LdeaE pari time second in-

come Would you like tp work
tn an atmosphere of warmth
and hospitality * We currently
have several positions avail-

able in our Housekeeping and
Laundry Dept Benefits in-

clude uniforms provided
40 IK savings and investment

plan, comprehensive insur-

ance package, paid vacations

and employee lodgings dis-

counts Apply in person, no
phone calls please Country
Hearth Inn. I 275 A Michigan
Ave . Canton Twp

EOF

~ENTRY LEVEL
MACHINIST

Basic anthmetic ability re

qiured Full time AM A PM
shifts a v a liable in Farming

-

ton Hills for dependable indi-

vidual. Must have reliable
transporta lion. Some over-
time required Excellent pay
and benefits Please call for

personal interview

MGM
Office Services

474-7766

PLASTICS
FOREMAN

Injection molding plant In

Ypsi requires Foreman for

midnight shift Must have 2
years experience Call 481-

1414 lor Interview.

NOW HIRING

3 Professional

Direct

SALES PEOPLE

Hard work and dedication

is necessary. Rewards

include excellent income

potential, benefits, and paid

vacation.

Apply in person only

Between 1 1am - 2pm
Monday - Friday

Continental
Cablevision

2800 S. Gulley

Dearborn Heights
{just S. of Michigan Ave.)

EOAAE

HOLIDAY INN
Detroit Metro

Airport
L5 seeking lull and part time
help bus person, host/hos-
tess. cashier, waitresses, bar-

tenders. cocktail wail person,
banquet set up, room cleaner,
maintenance^HVAC Must be
able to work weekends, excel-

lent benefits package avail-

able Applications accepted
anytime, 31200 Industrial Ex-
pressway. Romulus

EOE M/F/H

LUMBER SORTERS and
nailers needed for outdoor
work. *4 25 per hour to start

with chance to advance
Steady work with overtime in

Romulus area, 55S-7744

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Reliable hard working wdi-
v id oafs reeded for full assem-
bly position* in expanding
Canton company Depend-
able transportation required
Benefits and bonus plan avail

able Please call for personal
interview

MGM
Office Services

474-7766

HELP
WANTED

part time looking for people
to work in the Westland area,
conducting market research
surveys, no experience neces-
sary applicant* must have
good hand writing good spel

ling transportation For
further information, call

Mollv

358-9822
Moo-Fn. SL5 pm

OVERWEIGHT* * UNDER
PAID 1 ’ You can cam serious

money if you have 10-50 lb* to

lose. All natural. Dr recom-
mended Offer ends Saturday
Joyce. 353-1863

WELDER
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

In Plymouth area Full lime
days Must be 1S-ZI Call

425-1290

LIGHT OFFICE position

BUNDLE
DRIVERS

WEDNESDAYS ONLY
Morning hour* Apply in per-

son at

ASSOCIATED
NEWSPAPERS

35540 Michigan Ave . Wayne

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Retail sales AM & PM hours.

Call 522-2850 or 562-9260

RECEPTIONIST
TYPIST

General office work, some
computer experience helpful,

must be pleasant on the
phone. 841-351Q

TRUCK DRIVER/ salesper-

son. good driving record, app-

ly in person Coy Kendall

Greenhouse. 17155 Martinsvil-

le Rd . Belleville, 697-0097, ask
for John or Jean

WELL MANAGED
Newly built AIS group home
in Belleville, seek* full time 4
part time staff tn work with

geriatric clients, pleasant
work environment, good be-

nefit*. room for advance-
ment, if interested, call Mau-
reen

,
MOh-Fm. 10-2 pm 689-

3808 or 454-1130

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Full time, mature, reliable.

Westland, area, good salary,

medical A billing experience

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

UAW-GM Legal Service*
Plan is seeking experienced
secretaries in the Wayne and
Taylor areas You must type

a minimum of 55 wpm and
have experience using dicta-

tion equipment Computer
and/or word processing ex-

perience preferred Starting

salary $16,000 annually Ex-
cellent benefit* Please send
resume to Donna Cormier,
UAW Legal Services Plan.
7430 Second Ave , Suite 200.

Detroit Ml 48202

REHABIUTAITON
AIDES

We are looking for high quali-

ty people to complete our
health care team at our facil-

ity in Romulus, specializing in

close head injury To com-
plete our team, we need re-

habilitation. aide*, both full

time and part time on after-

noons only No experience
necessary, paid training For
more information, please call

Apple Tree Lane. 941-H42
EOE M/F

THE ADVANCE
NURSING
CENTER

Mow taking applications for

nurse aides end orderlies,
dietary, housekeeping, laun-

dry Call 275-7272.

NOW HIRING
Part time cleaners for vacant
apt*. - hallways Day*. Mon
FYl. $4 25 to start 461-9121

HELP WANTED General
labor Must be IS High School
diploma preferred Tg-8133.

PHARMACY
CLERK

Full time days, 35-40 hrs per
u-eek, no Sundays or holiday*

,

good wages, references re-

quired Call Mr Johnson 721-

0340

THE COUNTRY Hearth Inn
of Canton is tn search of Front
Desk/ Telemarketer Success-
ful applicant must have a neat
appearance, pleasant out-
going personality and sales
oriented Responsibilities in-

clude telemarketing, meet-
ing and greeting of guest* and
accurate cash handling and
use of ofRce equipment We
offer full time a* well a*
flexible pari time hours, uni-

forms provided and main-
tained and a pleasant working
environment. Please apply In

person btw 3 pm 8 pm.
Thursday and 9 am - 2 pm Fri-

day. Country Hearth Inn.
40500 Michigan Ave., L275 Si

US12, Canton. Ml E O E.

learning to dispatch and helpful^ Send resume to Fn

answering phones Please 85864. Westland. MI

apply in person between 3 am 48165-6864,

1 pm Taxi Town. Inc . 36110

Michigan Avenue. Wayne

SEMI DRIVER with experi-

ence needed for Romulus
area 15/ hour to start with

chance for advancement
Some overtime Call 563-T744

for details

DRIVER
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

In Dearborn area F41 time
days Must be 16-21. Call

425-1290

CLEANING AND fabric de-

partment. no experience
necessary, hours flexible, im-

mediate openings. Romulus,
728^070 ____
CHRISTIAN PERSON
needed. Child care Before &
after school. TRANSPORTA-
TION A MUST Light house-

work l -SCO-247 -2757 «t, 146

ONLY BTW 2-4 pm MON-
Fftl or &41-6506 after 7 pm
Leave message

LOOKING FOR A CAREER?
TIRED OF FINDING CLOSED DOORS?

We are a transportation firm that can offer

you a career. We are seeking individuals

for supervisory positions. Come and leam

what this exciting industry is ail about.

Qualifications:

• College degree

• Excellent communication

skills

• Strong leadership ability

• Flexible to all shifts

Incentives:

• On the job training

• Excellent salary and benefits

• Growth potential

• Fast paced environment

It you are looking for a career opportunity,

send your resume to:

COLLEGE GRADS - MT
P.O. Box 5067

Warren, Ml 48090-5067
Equal Opportunity Employer

MATURE. DEPENDABLE,
pleasant person wanted fur

full or part time in store work,
perfect for housewife ur re-

tired person Pleasant work-
ing condition* and flexible

hours, paid training, call

Mitchell for appointment, 565-

7420.

accepting applica-
tions for immediate em-
ployment. fast-paced clean-

ing company located at De-

troit Metro Airport Call &4i-

4033 for interview

ORDER CLERKS
Must have general office
skills, and pleasant telephone
manner, inventory control
exp helpful Send resume to.

Oakite Products. Inc , 13177

Huron River Dr.„ Romulus,
Ml 48)74

NOW HIRING
Very light work No experi-

ence required. We will train.

Apply m person, Saturn Elec-

tronics, 283i)5 Goddard Rd .

Romulus, Ml 48174 941-0976

~^WORD
PROCESSORS

SI 0.00 HR
WOLVERINE
TEMPORARIES

358-4270

WAITRESS
WANTED

days or evenings, part or lull

time, apply at Comfort Inn,

9501 Middle twit. Romulus

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
POSmONS
AVAILABLE

Work in the auto industry, ex-

cellent long term, full time
positions for reliable people
Benefits after 30 day*

NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED

Westland/Canton area
Applications being accepted
Wednesday. January 25

9 am - 5 pm
Canton Community Center
1150 S Canton Center Rd

between Michigan
& Cherry Hill

OR
Call our Dearborn office to

apply ANYTIME

-

ENTECH
SERVICES LTD,

336-8888

government jobs
<16.040 *59.230/ yr Now Hir-

ing Call (11 806-6S7-SOB Ext
R415S lor current federal list

4^ yusk LitMftt

QUALIFIED TEACHERS
Piano. Organ. Keyboard

Violin Guitar, Voice
NOW AVAILABLE

BAND INSTRUMENT
LESSONS

KEYBOARD
WORLD

Call 729-2220
also piano tuning

PIANO
LESSONS

S6 per 1/2 hour. 17 year* ex

perience in piano, G yr*
teaching experience.

722-2477
326-2469

ARTIC CAT LT. grev. t&OCQ
JAG *3000. SOD mUei good
condition Call 729-3252

T7. Recreational VoMdre

1977 TWENTY TWO foot holi-

day rambler mini motor
home, self eorviained. excel-

lent condition. <6500 Call of

ter G pm. <599 IF72

62. Wanted to Buy

JUNK CARS
WANTED
Dead oc AHv«

High dollars paid

Scrap Busters Inc.

722-2250

67. Rearm for Rent

PRIVATE ROOM shared ML.
Uv area., bath* fum . *6$rwk
dep

.
Inclu. laundry, Cable,

micro Tll-TSSS

SLEEPING ROOM, Romulus
area, *55,r wk. fSSitec M2
01S5-

ROOM FOR mil *60 weekly
Call after * pm £*7-6906

BETTER THAN a room,
small 1 BR mobile home from
*55 per week plus utilities . T2&-

3346

ROOM FOR rent in Canton
near 275 Call for more in-

formation. S97-7108

46. Private Instruction

PART TIME PERSONS re-

quired for Friday magazine
delivery In the West 6c Dow
nriver areas Must have de-

pendable vehicle Earn up to

*90 a day Call 524-9702

CASHIER, PART time,
nights. Sumpter orea Cell
692 9965

TUTORING IN chemistry,
basic computer and physical

sciences In your home or

mine Call 4224663 for more
information

47. School

UNDERCOVERWEAR HOS-
TESSES wanted to have a

shopping spree in their home.
Earn free lingerie and gilts

5$6-743S.

CASH FAST Advertise your
unwanted items Call 729-3300.

ARE YOU READY FOR A CHANGE?

Get the new year m swing by making a positive

change for yourselfT

International Headquarters located near Detroit

Metropolitan Airport is seeking candidates lor

office administration Responsibilities range from

payroll and billing to personnel

Qualification si

• Previous office experience or education

• 35 WPM typing

• Strong organizational & interpersonal skills

• Old fashioned work ethic

We can offer a good starting salary, avenues for

advancement & opportunities that offer

responsiWrty at a fast pace,

ts this the change you re looking for? Respond

to:

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR
P.O* Box 784

Sterling Heights, Ml 4831 1*0784

CASHIERS and STOCK

m ^ >

JOIN THE ARBOR TEAM
Many opportunites for full and part time

cashiers & stock help in one of America s

fastest growing drug store chains. Arbor

Drugs offer employee discounts, paid be-

nefits, flexible hours & a clean, pleasant

atmosphere- Cashiers must be at least 18

years of age, Apply in person at your

nearest Arbor Drugs.

Arbor Drugs - Canton
5880 Sheldon Ford Rd

Arbor Drugs - Plymouth Twp.
1400 Sheldon/Arm Arbor Rd

DON’T
DELAY

CLERKS
SECRETARIES

WORD
PROCESSORS

TOP PAY
BENEFITS

Apply

Friday Only

9-11 am & 1-3 pm

PICTURE id a

S.S, CARO REQUIRED

21745 VY Warren

Warren & Outer Drive

URGENTLY NEED DE-
PENDABLE PERSON lo

work without supervision for

Texas Oil Co. in Wayn* Go
area We train Write W M
Dickerson, Pres.. SWEPCO,
Box 961005. Ft Worth. TX
76161

DIRECT
CARE
STAFF

to work with developmentally

disabled adults, Romulus
area, afternoon shift, will

train. M 75 to 15 per hour Call

W2-0016. between 9 am 4 pm

A A P MECHANtC with tiir-

bm powered aircraft expen -

once Full time postion. Must
be available to work overtime
and weekends Call 4JS2-061Q.

GROCERY HELP
Experienced meal manager
it meat wrapper, good pay

[

Apply in person 1942 Venoy,
Westland.

BLUE JEAN
JOBS

Immediate assignments for

light industrial workers. Must
have own car it phone Call 9
am 3 pm for appt 425^6366

METROSTAFF
Temporary Services

NO FEE EOE

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Growing service company
seeks individual with 2 - 5
years successful sales experi-
ence to develop client base i

and service existing accounts
Compensation including sal- I

ary, commission, hospitalize-
|

tion it paid vacations Be- I

nefits those ambitious indi-

viduals seeking a challenge it

opportunity to grow No even-
ings. weekends or traveling
required Call 583-1422,
Monday

“GET

LEGAL”
Builders Licensing

Seminars By:

Jim Ktausmeyer

Program Director

(313) 887-3034

Belleville

Community
Education

(313) 697-9123

Novi * Monroe

Lincoln Park

Pinckney

$ $ $ s
HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Aluminum
Copper
Brass

& all npolanroua matafe

ALSO BUYING
n«wvp«p*r. computer papar.

wNte A co*or»d papw

L & L
RECYCLING
721-7436

akrteQT AnWiyna Rd
«
mm

(bahlnd John Rogin Bulcfc)

CASH PAID for old paintings,

fountain p*n*. inys. antiques,

old guns and tools, clocks,

watches, Jewelry, old accu-
mulation Call Tom, W12K1

1 & 2 Bedrooms

* Central Air

* Clubhouse
- Pool
- Dishwashers
* Reserved

Covered
Parking

326-0070
Weekdays 8-5

On Venoy jusl

North of Mich- Are.

in Wayne

Equal

OppofUxxty

50. Pet*Suppliei

Personnel Poo
An H A- R Ulock fnmpanv

AFm

SEVERAL
JOB OPENINGS

At Metro Airport Must be 18-

21 Call 425^1260

PART TIME
office help wanted for chtr-

opralic office, must bo out-

going and personable and
have clerical skills. 2D-3Q hr*

per week available, call 697-

4m. Mon, Wed, and Fri

SECRETARY
efficient and responsible
skills required, no experience
necessary, will train, good
pay and benefits Call.rfor an
appointment, 728-0550, Mr
Byars

WANTED COOK, full time, 1

1

am - 7 30 pm shift Apply in
(

person at Livonia Nursing
Center, 28&10 Plymouth Road.,

!

Livonia

35, Situation* Wanted

TWENTY-FOUR hour child
|

care. Huron River Dr. at Hag-
gerty near l-£H, Van Buren
Township Call 941-2358.

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER,
will babysit your children.
Newburgh i

1, Glenwood area,
reasonable and TLC, call Con-
nie. 729-2 160

LICENSED DAYCARE in

my Westland home, 728-1763.

CHRISTIAN MOTHER wOJ
babysit, Wayne/ Westland
area, 326^3115

GROOMING
Poodles & Schnauzere
Most Smell Breeds
By Appointment Only

722-1081

ROTTWEILER. GERMAN
bred, Large bone, exc guard
dog *2W> Also Australian

Parkwood Manor I
1-2-3 Bedroom Tollhouses

RENT STARTS AT ”285

Children Welcome
* Appliances a Carpet * Patio

* Air Cond * Swimming Pool

* Laundry Facilities * Club Room&
8800 Parkwood Dr,

Belleville

699-2083

Equal Housing Opportunity

Office Hours:
l«in. WbL ffl. l0*Jn - * pm
1 u#5 a Thn 15 B-rti. - ? PJ"

Am 9 mu - i pm

GROUP HOME in Belleville,

seeking direct care staff tor

part time midnights, to work
with developmefltaily dis-

abled adults, competitive
wage and benefits, must be 18

yrs old, have high school di-

ploma or equivalent, valid

Michigan drivers license Cali

10-5 pm 4M-H30

AUTO PORTER
for used car lot. experience
preferred must be mechani-
cally inclined, Wayne area,

call 326-5100

BE A SALES WINNER,
now's Die lime to make a solid

future for yourself in manu-
factured housing sales Select

openings available, for those

who want their income to

match their efforts, training

provided Call Bonnie at Sub-

urban, 6S9-Z700

CLERICAL
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

In Dearborn and Livonia
areas Light typing and good

math Must be 16-21 Call

425-1290
LADY TO work for older

woman, must have car, nice

location, good working condi-

tions and pay. call 326-9662 be-

tween 10 am - 5 pm. let ring

long

LOVING MOTHER wishes to

babysit In Wayne-Westland
area 72JL8727

LOVING MOTHER of 2
wishes to babysit full time in

Belleville. Call 699-2064.

40. Btnlnm Opportunity

EASY WORK! Excellent
Pay! Assemble product* at

home Call for information
504^4HKKB Ext 1804

ATTENTION HIRING f

Government Jobs - your area
1 17.&40- *69 .485 Call 602-838-

8885 Ext, R-4154

CRUISESHIPS now hirmg all

positions Both skilled and un-

skilled For information call

6I5-779-5fiff7 Ext H-730

Shepherd pup 6S7-5I54

MALE POODLE, good watch
dog. to a good home. Call 697-

8S31

STANDARD POODLE pup-

pie*, black male*. 10 week* il-

14-89). excellent blood lines,

all shots, wormed *256 BeUe-
viUe 697-2251

59. Auctions

SHAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

lioyd R Braun
(31 3) 665-9646

Jerry k- Helmer
(313) 994-6399

ANTIQUE it COLLECTIBLE
AUCTION. Sunday, January

22, at 12 00 NOON, Barker's

Trading Post, 7676 BlueBush
Rd. (downtown), Maybee. Mi
Antique furniture. Old glass-

ware . E-N, Welch w/Alarm
Clock. Art Deco Wall Clock 1

(Gustav Becker w/2 set* of

Chimes): Oak Grandfather
clock, plu* other; B it H Pull

{

Down Hanging Lamp; Oil

Lamps; Floor Lamps A
other. Old Quilts . Stoneware

.

Primitives; Leaded Win
dows. plus much more
Terms: Cash or Michigan .

Check, Jack Barker - Au
\

Ctioneer, Phone 013)587-2042

Take Bellevtlie Rd U> Sump-
ter Rd south to BlueBushRd .

|

Uiro right to auction
j

60.

WHY RENT
When you can own?
I)elu\e 1. 2. :t bedroom tovvnhousos

1
1
2 baths

Heat, ga* and water included

Stove and refrigerator included

Basement wilt* uasher/ dryer

hookup
Private entrance and patio

Interest and lax credits *

I KOM JKO
PEK MON I It

72i>-7^<>2

Hickory Hollow
Cooperative
Townhouses
5757 w Hickory Hollow

© Hours Monday thru Friday. S

Equal Housing Opportuml .

b -

EARN 1 1000‘s a week at home
in your spare time Doing Cre-
dit Repair 1 Call l-6l^565-G&32

Ext R-2821M1 24 hrs

EARN MONEY Reading
books!1 130,000/yr income
potential Details (I) 806-6H7-

6000 Ext Y-1942

BE ON T V Many needed for

commercials Casting Info. fl>

60^667-6000 Ext TV^l&B

GOVERNMENT JOBS
*16,040 *59,230/yr Now Hir-

ing Call (1) 80fr68760U> Ext
R 7SN44 for current federal list.

Aluminum
||

Ceramic Tile

Siding

ALUMINUM SIDING
SECONDS
kten S37 95 K|

A*ts ateo oarry a oerr*** ine
STORM WINDOWS

and OOOFtS

Call ASTRO
ALUMINUM CORP.

at 291-S900

Appliance

Repair

Appliance
Repair Center

P-J’a
CaremiC HI©

* dyer$

522-5599

* AC

562-1573

FREE ESTIMATES
Commonate

466-0029

Cleaning

Need Cleaning?
Residential

or Business

Good Rates

295-4621

Electrical

Contractors

DISCOUNTED
WIRING SUPPLIES

BRATCHER
ELECTRIC

35720 V»n Bom - Wayne

722-0037

RECEPTIONIST
POSmONS

Immediate assignment*
available Must type a mini-

mum of 35 wpm with excellent

filing ability Coll 9 am - 3 pm
for appt 425-8368

METROSTAFF
Temporary Service

NO FEE EOE

GET PAID lor reading book* 1

*100 06 per title Writ*; PASE
- J6131, 161 S Lincolnway, N
Aurora, IL 60642.

ATTENTION HIRING 1

Government >obs your area
117,840 - 169.485 Call 602438-
8883 Ext. FL -4154

AIRLINES NOW HIRING
Flight Attendant*, Travel
Agents, Mechanic*. Custom-
er Service Listings Salaries

to ttbSK Entry level posi

lions Call (I) 906-687-6QQ0 Ext
A-415&.

ATTENTION
DEALERS
Need another CHJttet?

See the new mall

at Giant Flea Market.

Reasonable,

Your space - we sell.

6 p.m.-IC p.rtL Friday

10 a,m--G p m. Sat. & Sun.

214 E. Michigan
at Park

Downtown Ypsilanti

61.

MX-N ELECTRIC guitar
with stone SE - 10 AMP *12S

Wedding dress it veil. Sue 10,

beaded accordiun lace with
appliques with train it match-
ing veil. 1200 728-5248

WELLESLEY
TOWNHOUSE COOPERATIVE

1,2 ana 3-bedroom townhouses.Offers Spacious

Heat included

FEATURING:
* Tax Advantage ol Home Ownership

* No Maintenance Headaches

* Full Basement

* walk to Shopping

* Smoke Deiectors

* Close to Schools

* Cable TV Available

FROM $311 MONTH
OFFICE HOURS:

Mon - Sat

PHONE: 729-3328

35661 Smith

£ARN MONEY Reading

KING SIZE wHterbed, hos
heater, liner, new mattresj -

semi- wavelea*. IlSO. Pori-
Book*! *30.000/yr income able dishwasher 463 397-7108
potential Details <I> 906-687

6000 Ext- V-7944

Carpentry

SPECIAL
2 weeks only

20% OFF

GNR INTERIORS

Oywai

DRYWALUNG
PLASTERING
Onmat nSataJ cr

isoar piastr A ;»ywai

Good Sonne*
Good Prices

722-0586

repairs

To aP max®- of 'Lmacss
Gas - Hk* Wa»

Viotatnn CtxracDons

Free EUamalDS

Perry Go, 565-2320

Graphics

EAGLE
GRAPHICS

729-4000

WE 00 EVERYT>*#G
M Li

Gragg

Electrical Contractors

ROWE SUPPLY CO., INC.
33920 Van Bom, Wayne. Ml

(Wholesale and Retail)

-OVER 11,OCX) ITEMS’ 1

cocmoEBS a compressors McncwAvt ovens
IMOTORS riOOLS UGKT BULBS COMPUTER EOUiFfcENT

HAUUNG
m1 b*f arty prfcal!

292-3838

Home
improvements

ALL TYPES
Replacement Windows

St Doore
Krtcriena & Baths

425-6391

Free Estimates

Plastering

PLASTERING

DHYWALL
guaranteed

IMMEDIATE SERVtCE

William Duty

PA1-2412

Plumbing

Ken's Plumbing
INSTALL;

hq* Wats* Tan**
Tgiets
FjBfjKs. Reparal Retraced
Rce Rdoars
Electric Se*a> Drain

Cfeanng
Gartsoe Dispose

291*7616 38S-7354

J St B ROOFING
HOT ROOFING
Stengle inar ofts. at
Emergency Repair?

FREE ESTIMATES
Guaranteed work

IN WRITING

721*5517 697-1331

Snowplowing

SNOWPLOWING
Wtt'l beet any price!!

47. Schools

ATTENTION ASSEMBLY
WORKERS Earn extra in-

come for light assembly
work Full or part time For
info cati 504-646-1700 Dept. P
ZS25

GET PAID fur reading books

!

glQO 00 per title. Write FASE
- J&H27, 161 S Lineolnwoy. N

j

Aurora, IL 60642

47* Schools

GAS RANGE. Kenmore tnp Of

the line 4 burners, self-

cleaning. black see-through
door, clock. Preset cooking,

service maintenance, good
through 8-89 |400 or beat

offer 59&3214

THREE PIECE living room
funiture set. Earthtones S2£t)

Call after 6 pm 729-*36H

WE BUY Nintendo and Sega
games Cali 69P-151&

64. UmmftOwdM

232-3836

Tree

Service

JESSES
TREE SERVICE

Ai Ctei W1 Be Ftofijned

LARGE
BOLD
TYPE

Attracts more
I

721-4081 OSfce

tCLSTr

type m >w next
dLassfied ad

WHEN IT COMES TO ELECTRICITY
"THE PRO IS ROWE"

ROWE ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential • Commercial • Industrial

We Repar rt Bay & Pailcng UX LighBng

721-4080

Roofing

AL S ROOFING

Fkxrf Repars
i da my wem

563*21 12
941-3531

FREE ESTIMATES

• RamCT/a)

* Skxnp Removaf
33 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

595-6407 722-3028
(EVENINGSl

Wall

Washing

HANDYMAN

AMERICAN TRUCK
DRIVING SCHOOL

All training done In Michigan
* No Experience Necessary

* Jori Placement Assistance

* Financial Aid Avakatte

* Home Study AvaJabte

• Keep Your Present Job While Training! •

AIDS
AMERICAN TRICK DRIVING SCHOOL

CALL NOW!
1-800-999-8024J

Under Contract to S.M.P.C.

TRAILER. H X 16. easy
ramp/lood. great for lawn
service |1400 T29-32S2

66. Fuel

RAYS FIREWOOD
Guaranteed .Seasfined

Reasonable Rates

No Delivery Fee
Call anytime

728-6838

FREE
FIREWOOD

Open lo public, free loading txi

truck* it trailer*, 22S5 Mid-

dJcbelt. Inkster. T21-8101

YOUR ASSURANCE d quick

results advertise to CliMi-

tieds 729-33CO

AFFORDABLE
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom

apartments each with a

fireplace and balcony or

patio.

• Private athletic club,

outdoor pool, sauna,

steam bath, whirlpool

and exercise room

• Stunning clubhouse with

fireside lounge and
game room.

• Secluded setting amidst

woods and duck ponds.

• Cable television.

iDodcust Wlo
apartmtnti A atlilwtlc club

261-8010 I

Conveniently located off Wayne Road,

between Warren and Joy, near the

Westland Shopping Mall Rental Office

and ku timrwTg Partig arc

ai typtt of ntme faac*

Bk^TraT. caaanmg and r«X

471-2600

Waterproofing

leaicy

Mr. B a

Basement
Waterproofing

FHA MBCwlB
free Esmsme.

753^226 92Bh0450

BINGO
MONDAY SATURDAY

American Leg. Aux am. legion
1 1 30 am POST 200

1800 Michael. Taytor 630 PM
(Telegraph-Brest Rd

)

1 1800 Mucha©!, Taylor

946-8399 946-8399

CALL
TO

ADVERTISE

729-3300

American Legion

Post 111

Bingo 6 p.m

4422 S Wayne Rd
Wayne

729-3177

nCOUPOf^’

I JANUARY WHITE SALE
!l

'I

jl

I

il

l

I

I

I
K

HARBOUR CLUB, LTD
1 BEDROOM FROM *399

2 BEDROOMS FROM '499

SECURITY DEP. SPECIAL 125

NO APPUCAT10N FEE

SMALL PETS WELCOME

BRING THIS COUPON IN FOR
FREE RENT
SPECIAL
699-2800

ON PM MTWl£N NAW*0»M4i * SB-LlViXi RO

it mmutw raow wtro AP«*ri Am a#« amom

COUPOffri
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87. Room* for fiwit

ovri mNK\HN^ IV^Mi
>iem toman, pv*m
*1 VrtviiLv •ntmtiv* A kill'll

Ml AVirtftH,
,
avMlliitii __

9a Dup*fti*» fw n#ni

nohwaynk vwo nn ww
ivoi. n.Vilois^n Hrfflrem'mi

tteh t'Alt bt» Mpm «»
IW.
NimwAVNK iimWiiM no
i^in, iw avh hm iw nw -

VitSVI VNli NORWAY Nh
quirt J Lilt |KJA plus kmhU)
Ilk'll apt in mm, TSSMWt)

FOR HKNT J LIU ilunlck

Src i ton h \wWm f ‘ 10

WfSTLANlT TIIKKK Swd<
nvni dupl**. I3SS, wrLl «n
uloytHl & (ilhmI rpfanmwi

1'nq.wt KcfLnt, Will Tip
ton

91. Apartment* for Rmt

AIRPORT AREA
J tVOHVS

A ppllmuT * LUnrtto.

carotin*
110*% Senior"* DiJif^HmU

Monthly

VAN REKEN
941-0790

UNt'VHNISHEl* TW^ I1H

flat in Inkster, rr*UlonH*l
Newly decoraid Clowe to

rtomenlary *cheol and bun
luwr *SS0 a month ,

wptor In

eluded >500 security CtttKH
*iffl

STUDIOS
A 1 0RS

SUillmt 4ti t.U(Vimnitlv in

elndeii nil ntUllUw Owe to

truwiport niton iml iluiiHHnit

MU' hit n<i Ave . htw Venny
Ami Merrlmnii Cull TW Offi»

WESTLAND
Wnlk to Htict«on*

%Ml\ CMOilelWlt wfnwmvwt
eredlt. OM* Wuyne lid

lto mil I till one iWlRWli Non
ly demruteiT parkin*. elf,

pool. ho ml Inruhledi vnlito

uvnllmhle Senior* welcome
No Mdii fr'wm Mlfl NO Al 1

1‘UCATION FKKS OCKN T

HAYS
721

GARDEN APT
l A 2 IIH fmmtWftlwrmontl^
PU roqutml fur move In

i'Mi|ietoil, nppUunceu AC
Kent hid heat A water No
nmdi on ii oiddeem nu too No
in'ijt Shown by Appointmenl

VAN HOWE ACTS
NMfl Howe Hd

Wayne
531 -2523 531-7761

FURNISHED KPT \ Mi. *U
utilities paid Couple if hnby
welcome Wfi weekly 13IM>

MHuriiy 721 HW
KOMI UAlS, NEW l,Y iymod
rled apartment, 1 11 H. wntor
included. immumih, 72*

9079 leave mo&ft**o

WAYNE UrPEH 7 UH npl,

dtroii from Metro Mull
Kltclwh, hath, livlni room
HOP * mon th RJ7 INW

flf love coming home to our . ,

.

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

Reduced Security Deposit*

* Swimming Pool
* Complete Fitness Center

* Unique Clubhouse & Game Room
* Separate Adult & Family Areas

* Central laundry Facilities

* Easy Access to Metro Airport

* 24'+^our Emergency Maintenance

Rentals from $465

At 1-94 and the

Belleville Road Hurt

699-2040

Village Green of
Belleville

Mon-Ffi 10-5 * Sat 9-5 - Sun 12-5

A Village Green Community

Limited Time Offer- Some Relictions MayApply

furnished a
UNFURNISHED

E(1hioney A pnrtmmi n

UtlltUoft Ihrludnl

CADILLAC COURT
UNU Mh hluun Avp

Waynn
729-3321

WESTLAND
1 UH - $355
FREE HEAT

IlfuuiUttd, newly deenralKl,
np|ril(mc*ii» nkr con

tlLUoUlU*
ii J p m
729-5054

APAUTMKNTN AND ruomu
fur rent In Wayne mvn, rumrt
IHOfU * law. IYH1 ii 4 h fcm. nil ut i

mi™ tm huM m mi
WAYNE T H K E 1'2 runm
iiiwilm^nt WHlkinii diuLnncv

to jilnrvs <T*MM9l>

ONK LlEHllOOM, remnd
clriK, ntove niut rntn^eritnr.
-ii'lihi nlf4 nntTnnc<4, $116 a

month, liHi .>r 2iia-osa4

K O.K

NORWAVNK, ONE bed
rtHMii

,
pplinncoa, no pci™.

taBOfmentiy mmto?

nELLKVlLLK
THE

WATERS EDGE
APTS

ik>4w rrniniM i h«lroom^,
m«. Iwal inr hull'll Auk nhoill

mil- SPECIAL!
697-0606

MH ATKH IN UlkHtm, 7 lilt

pinllv IdffilHhnl, In mi
Itiuirr, cull <»nly nttcr n pin
J JM MULI

gCl 11 1, Nit l' JUPJi t Imnn. t

nKiiim, *1 «vp, rvlrl tier Aim-,

v 4i r in 4
1 In M tli1 ii ( f m'Mlhh ml

A dull™, nn jm'U MWASUll

V, 1VNI \V AHTMI'INIS
1 14IU Mlchtymi Avn

,
i HU.

cnipi'lnl, nir, u|ipHiim’i™,
IK l u It™, rum nuu

I

ONI<: HEllltOOM II nr 111

iiinlli'il, fuii/wcnh plu» W'lll
kly Mum pic i ruwmilUp 421

91 Ehnlne** Plieei

for Rent

flUNISHAL BUSINKKS hhty
nppnin AWI> ni| ft fol ii'lit in

Inin 1 with npimiiM fllllHij, 11 4 if

pm k inti . a73l<i Michl|(Ati Avm,
l ii k 4 i r i Ml I

1 U t‘3 1

office SPACE for rent
Apprnnlmntply 4(H)li UllLlLi

nqunrr feut Cun l)c nub
ill Villi'll I ill' ill fill pTOfaftkloDlll
or m mil CHl I’ tonne call Ms
Klwnh nt Ml

95. Houmi for Rent

WAYNE. CLEAN thrci' bed
rtiom. din Inti room bn Hi4

nw'iu, Harnno, MH6, 7^1 7NH

WAVNl I'll III 1

I- MU MMI II

nmnlh I'ani'iul ynril, Iiiiiu-

- lULIVll V Mil h- I, iltii 47 1

M

WAYNE I Mil EE ln»rliiwirn

wilh n |90Nhlhln fmirtU, two full

IieiIIi™ hnsiumuM, nliimlmiiu
Milril, fNiiMum II Jihi si'ciii 1

Uy, 132YII7

1 HUM. 1 1 1 IMS N. *
limlon, tTpisi inn- month Cali

to'tWi'i’h Li m pm & Mi !Ui pm
Wod ft Thu i * only tltHMll4l>

CITY OF WAYNE
2 A :i lilt, iii'iir Vniioy A Anna
I ml in uiu' yp*ir UuiHi’ ffiNi

4 7 4 I I Ii |l

WAYNE HU ft <] lullWood
nii'ii, i m ii bedroom, Move, m
fi itii'i iitm i ann-iiuti. no to'in,

|Mt> plus lerurtty dnfHiMlt I

ftl? NrjiMilT

WAYNE - 2 Hit 4 Appllnncei
t -ir.ii > Mm Credit fi-p'Ui m
4 pi

1

1 in l call UN5 622-2213 nltor

7 pm *

INKSTEH, 6EKCH Only/
Cnrliiln, 4 Hit brlrk. Ii76f I

uiiii it Ii. Hftil tm

TWO BEDROOM, canvied,
tm semen), two car KarnKi"
Wayne RdfOlenwoud area, no
iwls. *42-^ moalh plus aocui
ily, 73K 41I7

Finlay in n uri-ni day and
tlnnukfliNl In <i ittrjil wnv to

sell noun- thin ti Call 72^3300

MORGAN
MANOR

APARTMENTS
I-IM & Wayne Itoad

Applications hein^ taken fori;

| several apartments. In-:-

eluded in rent: heat, hot wa
ter, olympie swimming pool,:

-IlttO. 2 tennis courts.

$435-455 for 2 bedroom
apartments

$390 for l bedroom
apartments

941 -7070
i »»»»*»» ## ###»#

*

96. Ilobilo Homo Loti

foe Ron!

INDIAN VILLAGE
MobHe Home
Community

Jarkitun Area
I IM ft US YJTJ

rdtHVem park, lovely npaclouji

clubhonur. lame awliundng
IkioI, lartie nbutlo ainl ilouhla

wide loU. juivrtl, well hghtorl

iinN't*, n#f utrret parking rrom

II k. Tuiiiiithly

517-764-3608
ASK ABOUT OUR

INCENTIVE

planning a
WEEKEND GETAWAY?

Make money for Hi lit vn cation

by si 1
1 Li n ti your unwarned

item™ In Aaioc toted Newapap
em Claanlflfld* Cull T2li TMW
for detjUto

COACHMANS
COVE

Domitffid Motilki Homo
comnurnlly right on Blfj

PorlfHio Lnko
* Concrete «tra»i

* Nfii. tm»
* Modular A Dmibki wkki

lole

3 mlkTfi N of 1-94, 15 mF
nutofi W. Of Ann Arlxw
$155/mo.

517-596-2936
ASK ABOUT

OUR INCENTIVE

99. Will Share

TWIT 1111 a pti rim rut b» allure

Wuvnrft i ih lisifk plan irjoii

Call duylLine. 1H2 HIHLH

A I
1AIITM ENT COSTS gelUng

yiin ilinviC Itomeuwnem are

iiHikkfiti fin
t
w 'IJ l 1h r bi dwirc e*

P4'ni4 i n anil some houmhold
rhnrert llomen iivfllhible In

i

-

l

j

t Wayne rmiilty Nu EEE
4 nil 2H2 7I71 fur Intormntlofi

MATE NEEDED
I'emnle iiiiiMmakcr. mi
ilrti m x.

,
no |k<Ik I juuwli-y faelll

I b-s Cubic TV dlHllwauhrr,

mlernwnvo, At', | I fur

fLlnhed Ii 75 a numth LncLudo™

LiilllUen lim neeurity 4to|Mt™ii

AvnllabtoJH 007*1713

102, Buiin»t Proporty

for Sale

H.miti SQUAIlE EEET, former
car dealer Hood retail officii

nr ofher. 041-14110

ni I ICE SI"ACE Main Si

Itotlevdle 275 w| ft
,
Ih'M ft

WflUif liirlLiilt 4*! QOtMnCA

t!t« A Fin END? Wtoh cm U
tins! iliiy, Inippy iimiLvcniiiry.

happy tdiihiJny. nr iuat tell

'em Imw miK'h they Uirim to
yr-ni riglil here to print for nil

(he World to nee rime II |jer

(MJIUll ad by 4lnjppuiti In III iMe
AlAorlJilel Nrwnimfent, VJ^i
MLi lutiiui Avenue, Wnyrw« nr
call 72P33SK1 iiikI pul It <m yiiur
MfCor Vina'

All J I All XI

Mnmwavr 4»vrm pn iurrw|ur

rami' 4bd puml i tub bt Hlllrv

[untie icnniVLOurVi, hilmiacv.

drjpniif n'flb jA blinds didiwadirn

Oeilridge

t.KAt UH S

si xps u YImm.s
I emu 1470

697^34.^

mcepnofut ifihltri lufc

Jlhl Ufi'to Jfiiiix

4,%'

\f\HlMt V 7

mtltHtY
HI

SLOTKin
torporatlort

Lighthouse
Pointe

1>S«I VCH TO
i i lMVAftJ f

From 14WI

699 T555

V
luU rv irf 1

1>» and I /“V liiiervluuKt

All located In ftcllevllto ju^ ofTthc N I
lH scivkc DH>r

I 4 mllrVtr^t id lUtiltrny Hd tvlt

viimurifnirn Ann Arbor Stm I jvonlj and Vtoim Alrpnn

193. Fftttm A Acn«09

RARE WATF RP Ilf7N T

property
Monioc CiiLiniy nppriix Ml

Ill-mi wipi :wi p « tl lake fmu
in tie *2741 (IN I

llitlkdliiti Mlc 1141 tool waiter

front, li 2fi,iuu

Eilvnlc I'eniiliudii with Dial
diM'kntie mid rnoal ni-rcAH in

ljik-‘ Eric, (Kuueful pH-atiun.

IITU.IhHi For mon' Lnftirinii

Unn rail Sally MalvLI/ al lllnn

rhclle ft 1 'o Heal Kill Lite I .‘I I !l I

243 UIbi

104, Mobile Homoi. LoU

LANDLORDS
Free ndviirttoement a ml
ienanl rrfcmd Wc alui- offer

euniplcto mm itn l mnnngenient
of your iK.ime

AAA HOMES
309-1000

MOBILE
HOME SALES

now Miami nti

ii#u nmdoto
M ™ 74 dDltuitr muiklt

fillWl Moil 1

1

4 3

Ctdltrge Mofille Ifomr
Farit, lid * 31

Fiiiiuh Inu 7ivaJtotile

|>m into reaI rfilea

388-3974

REPOS
Stiirllriti al |1f UtJU irilriirnmri

down pymt
.
ImiH term

F Li inm lii|7

HOUDAY WOODS
|iw:i UlliSTOI. H K 4ft, 2 IIK. 1

truth, very nm*l Stove,

refit
,
wFiuhcr, ilrycr, iIIm

hwathiT, (newr
SUBURBAN HOMES

699-2700

WAYNE, J llllKE lilt Fmine
1 1 uni M Eon rial ilJuiiut room,
dirge basement, 2 car tisrage
EWM7IH

INKHTKIt, JEkCH Daly t

I aidlsin 4 Hit biirk. rirrllnil

[irli c, rm down puyrnml HUT

PARK UKE
SETTING

lively n lift Aluminum rnnrti,

on a gurtfenuft woraM site,

r|UJi't ii re 4i of fpjnllly ImmpR In

liomolioi, 1*07110 feu lures liirajfe

kite lien and dlntofl area, rmiu
riil fireplace, hfua-r rurp-fJim
In 1 1 v l

n

m room, central
vacuum, seeiirlty system, Has
wood anr J «as duel hrntind sy»
torn, busemenl. barn, psUo
With barbe«|ue and In^numil

pool, and 2 173 car all wined
Karate, nn 2.77 affi-fi, IlfH.lJOJ

BRIDGE REALTY
INC

697-4599
lirrz CHAM I 'If IN 14 K fir. with

AAAAAAAAAA

TWO MONTHS
FREE RENT

Eor new homes jit Mrd ru
Mi iblle IIom n i on i mi ini ly, 721

l£*i

A HUY c4 II Ufell me, no pay
rnenlA tiniil May rtf Wl, with nay
new home now In stuck, pun Ii

leu-d rlurlnti month of J anuary
Hb. only ut Central OuUnt, vuld
wiili any other offer, firMlOO

12 X HI Juki n mum, many e*
Lrnn 111,N.s i fifti-fkiKH

1 05. Houvn for Sale

GOVERNMENT homes
from *100 U Repair AIjwj

tux dcllnquetil prop'rty Call

HtfidHTfEVTl fcxt mi tor Info

INKSTER
MLrhJXan Avc Inkster, \ Hit,

I 1/2 biiliiN, huti'menl Etiick

rnneh I3.II0D down
VAN REKEN
506-4700

ATTENTION HOMEBUYERS:
Are you thinking of buying a new or

existing home? The Michigan Stale

Housing Development Authority

(MSHDA) has two programs to help

cut the financing costs of

homoownership. If you are a

modest -income family or single

person. call MSHDA at

1-800-327-9158 {Monday-Friday 8

a m. -5 p m.) for more information.

NEED A CAR?
NO CREDIT?
BAD CREDIT?

NO MONEY DOWN?

Briarwood

750 E. Michigan Ave.

Saline, 429-4219

OPEN SATURDAYS 9am - 3pm

GeVKhNMKNT HOMES
from 1 1 00 (U itrpalrj k'orccki-

min1*, Itrpm, Tax l>tilrK|LH*nl

f^ipaiijrs Nuw K-llimi yuu
nrrn Cull 1316 TUfi-TTTr. Ext
It MJ W| fur current list M
hn
There r

* someone nut ifirre

who wants hi buy your power
tools Kind that buyer widt a

lijw^oxl ad In CliuliftoU. 729-

TMlO

Government Owned
InkeUMr Ranch

1 1 7JSI rnipvfs In 1 Jt i vl rOntUH
:i HU alurnlJium

. 3 car ilarafi*.

I i44i * Ltfi u mcmdi UXal pay
rnanl 20 y^ar tarmi M of

MtohJtisn, I off inks tor on
f'etiri W Call for luldrau t|Qf>

slaru deal iWiliiry 21 AfU”,
430 XffAf

ENCHANTING
ROMULUS RANCH

very clmri, 1 HU. tianr-mml ft

tiara uc. (/uri/n^n drcvirntinif.

richer kitchen, tow move In

Coal. KJ1A ft VA. also land ban
Iran ft assumption uvaiiahk.
Mfi.wjf), Q«y Burke ft Ajuuti
II to*. EK7 V4*\

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS

Two bedroom ranch, utility

nom, Florida rcs^rn. an extra
lot In ibe city of fikiltovlllenrar

lake, nesvls some work, ipxkl

for the hanrjy person or Invea
tor, uAkl/i|{ mikih

BRIDGE REALTY
INC

697-4599

I'Klr K 1,5 IMUOHTANT when
you advertise something tor
sale in Lhe h houidbed akumnn
IwrtMi’ your response by to
cludirm Lhe phee'

Come in and

see our Low.
Low Prices!!

85 CHEVY CELEBRITY

86 DELTA
4 Door

86 PONTIAC 6000 LE
STATION WAGON

85 CIERA BROUGHAM
2 Door

88 GRAND AM

85 CENTURY LIMITED

88 CHEVY CORSICA

85 OELTA 88
4 Door

$7,900

$5,900

$8,500

$5,900

$7,950

$7,500

89 DODGE CARAVAN SE $12,900

24555 Michigan Ave.
Uu« west of Telegraph

Dearborn

565-6500

REAL ESTATE
REVIEW

KIRKRIDGE PARK
COOPERATIVE

1-2-3 Bedrooms
Firwn S210 a month

• CarpdDd * AC • Stove Retogeraiof

• Garbage Otspo&ai * Otsf-washer

3 Bedroom Townhouse Units

Coming!

* FuB Basemont • Ca;pet©d • Roirs^emlGt

* AC » Stove Garbage Deposal * OaTTwasber

Children Welcome

697*3555
8205 Kiricndge Park Di Beiteville

(on Ecorse 1/2 Mile W of 1-275)

Now taking Applications

for wanting list

3 Bedrooms Available in 30 Days

Equal Housing Opportunity

WESTLAND: * 2 spacious, identical

size1 BRs each with lull bath & large
walk in closet * L-arge central living area
-Modem kitchen wtih GE appliances &
microwave * Individual full size washer &
dryer * Sheltered parking available * Font,

tennis & more
Livonia school district, close to I 9f> A
12 75. short drive from Westland
Shoppingcomer Newburgh Rd, bet, Joy
k warren. 459-1711

SOUTHGATE: * Convenient location

near shopping, dining & entertainment -

Easy access to 1-275 * Community
clubhouse* 2 swimming prxils «. tennis

couns * Sheltered parking avalkible
Trenton Rd bei. Cureka & Pennsylvania,
Soulligate

284-3302

ANN ARBOR AREA S RNEST
MOBILE HOME COMMUNmES

ARBOR MEADOWS

6 MONTHS FREE RENT
ON LIMITED SITES*****
FEATURING

- ANN ARBOR SCHOOLS
- LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE
- HEATED POOL
- LARGE SPACIOUS SITES
- OFF STREET PARKING
- COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
* CONVENIENT LOCATION TO ALL

FREEWAYS
* LOCATED ON MICHIGAN AVE

BETWEEN 1-94 & US 23

572-1445

RED CARPET
KEIfTI

Immatkato ocafiaricy on
tins nice 4 bqdnxim cok>
roal with 1 and 1/2 balta

Big krtciien with newef
oak cupboards Fresnly

decofated New carpet

Beady to mow In

459 .
900,00

Be sure to see ttie neat 3
bedroom raneft CoLmby
knobor with docr-w aS to

Ftonda room Central av
Bee-room and 1 f2 bati in

besemoni

$55
,
900.00

ExceUenl starter home tof

the young family Bnck
with aluminum trim

Country kitchen Full

basement with T2 bath

New roof Garage

149 500 00

Neal 2 bedroom ranch

with large room Covered

patio Garage Fenced
Id Immediate occLperv

cy

$32,90000

WHY KKNT
WHI N VOl ( AN OWN

7

* iH luxc i. 2. . i lirilrooni lownliiiiis

* l I 2 1 Mills

* th at gas and water ilU Itidcd

* Simc and rr f rigerafnr itu UitU'd

« ILisnht iti with washer clrwr

hnolvtip

* Pri\ati L ritiniiH r and patio

* Inieresi and ia\ t rn Ins

I ROM S2X0
PHK MON L 11

IIICKOKY IIOl l i)W
COOPKKA l IN 1

iowni it n si s
5757 W Hickory Hollow

Hours Monday thru Friday 9’5

Equal Housing OpportunityQ

RED CARPET KFIM
of Westland

729-2500

sure
W1D0
'G4LGSMTG

NEW WORLD STATE WIDE
V 8 REA1.TT INCORPORATED

has been servicing the Belleville &
Romulus area since 1977. We would

appreciate the opportunity to work

with you in the sale or purchasing of

your property. We alao can service in

retirement properties In Fltjrida

and Texas. Please give iih a call,

699-3600
485-2090

AFFORDABLE
iTwicriSt Villa

apartments 1 athlatlc club

* Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments,

each with a fireplace and balcony or

patio

• Private athlete club, outdoor pooJ, sauna,

steam bath, whirlpool and exercise

room
• Stunning clubhouse with fireside lounge

and game room

* Secluded setting amidst woods and duck

ponds
ft Cable television

261-8010
Conveniently located off Wayne Road,

between Warren and Joy, near the West-

land Shopping Mall Rental Office and

Model open 10am - 6pm daily

LEGACY ESTATES
Wayne'S Newest Luxury Subdivision

- Large 100' Lots

. Ravine & wooded lots available

- Street lights

- underground utilities

- wayne/Westland schools

- Conveniently located near shopping,

freeways & restaurants

Our Homes include:

Multiple baths, oak flooring, gourmet
style kitchen in fine oak cabinetry a
kitchen conveniences, extra deep
basements, first floor laundry, attached 2

car garage a energy efficient wood
burning fireplaces in all models

WOLFE
Marketing Agents for

S a H HOME BUILDERS
tN of Michigan Ave, off John Hix)

MODEL OFFICI
595-4048 474-5700 421-5660

OPEN 1 - 6 DAILY - CLOSED THUf?$DAYS

WELLESLEY
TOWNHOUSE COOPERATIVE

Otters, Spacious 1 ,
2 and a-bedroom

townhouses Heat included

FEATURING:
* Tax Advantage of Home Ownershto
* No Maintenance Headaches
* Fufl Basement
* Walt to Shopping
* Smoke Detectors

* Ctose to Schools VNIMEOimTE
* Cable TV Available

-fccUPANC’

FROM $311 MONTH
For Qualified

Buyers

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon. - Sat 12-5

PHONE: 729-3328

35661 Smith

RED CARPET
neim

Red Carpet Keim Properties

Unlimited.

Formally Earl Keim Realty,

now nationwide full service

Real Estate Company.

Buy and sell with the nations

oldest Real Estate franchise.

BELLEVILLE PROPERTIES
UNLIMITED

697-0099

1988

TAX REFUND
MEANS: DOWN PAYMENT

For Your Future Home

GLOBAL HOMES INC.
MODEL SALE IN

WESTLAND MEADOWS
30600 Van Bom Road
1/4 Block E. ol Merriman

4 MOS. FREE LOT RENT
with Purchase of

New Mobile Home

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. - SUN. 12-4 P.M.

721-1500
Bring W2 for fast refund analysis

,

o

FOR
INFORMATION
ON HOW TO
ADVERTISE

IN THIS

SECTION

CALL
729-3300
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K& Houres lor Sale

WESTLAND
Sew Sm-p 2 Eft ili>

mio'jrri ndrd borne Extra
lire* IivLftif naram. 2 1/4 ear

g* <» X PO (fncttJ lot

M7W1
CAMELOT
525-5600

LOCATION JUST OUTSIDE
f£ BeLkviHe with rural Oa
vtjt 2ER 1 1 2 bath* j7Sc4e*b

kx ar#l 2 wfMit itodi Will ftot

Lot ktfLff *! tM.sno CaJJ Bruce
Sieioen rjf ihe iljclitgAn Orrjup

at 5f 8E-*«Wi S*P
Thinking; of telling your
tom/ 1 Call (wf appomlment
no obligator

INKSTER
$36,900

Mctv/ right into thii sharp 3 B Ft

brick ranch Natural hard
weed Goon 2 1 ft car garage
to»ment Li partially (muted
i>ro down FHA-VA terms

CAMELOT
525-5600

ECONOMY
MINDED
FAMILY

Newtr home in Romulus. 3 BR
ranch. iprlnkJer system in

(mot yard, needs some tender

loving care, asking *39.900

BRIDGE REALTY
INC.

697-4599

110, Lot* for Sd*

mi THUVDERBIRD mns,
needs sianer E*» LS*4 Sol>
am. new ciutrh rum good
body needs repair good
motor *1 000 Tffl-SlOS

1ST7I DUSTER present race
car buying another car. must
leH. best of eseryihing wiD
separate dr sell complete
mutus motor & Transmit ion

Best offer call for info 56b
&72

I9T7 FORD MUSTANG COB^
ItA GT Black & Gold, young
man s dream real ticket get

ter this week only *21 3ft

Tyme Sate® 455-5566

1974 DODGE DART SPORT
SXi.QOO ortgifuJ miles, original

paint, 3IR motor, new tires

new vinyl top. custom pm-
stripping, best offer runs
great 565-S5T2

I9T9CUTLA5S SALON excel

lent shape inside & out, very
low miles, all options, this

week only tlS&S

Tyme Sales 455-5566

I9H7 CAVALIER ZSA excels

lent condition, low mileage
Power brakes, power win
dow*. power locks power
steering, cruise control.AM.r

FM cassette stereo, electro-

nic instrumentation, sunroof
Black 481.900 Leive mes-
^age. 421-7139

]Bft7 FORD TEMPO GL
SPORT white B speed
loaded, mini, clean, extended
warranty available .

*6600.

Plymouth 455-2315

1983 PONTIAC ™o LE, looks

and runs great, luxury in-

terior. new Ures Must drive

115. Trucks

19*3 BRONCO, 3£ inch
Ground Hawgs . .Alpine stereo.

Radar new shocks, ex condi
tier.. *6.800 best 337AIZ4

1973 FORD BRONCO loaded
*3.500 or beat rjffer rail 723-

4317 __
1963 F-1505UPERCAB excel-
lent condition many extras.

Askmg IS.atfi 24ES6S6

ISM FORD 1 60LX SUPER-
CAB 390. 4 Cylinder 4 speed,

fiberglass cap extras *6.300.

461-0657

WHITE
SPACE

Makes Your
AD

SLand Out

Increasing
Readership:

MCE VAN Bunm building site

cm Eheell Rd . 120 X 560 with
nil utilities Call River Oak?
Realty. George. 2BI U67

1 11 Real Estate WMitad

Tyme Sales 455-5566

BUYER MEETS seller in

Classified and it's a happy
meeting for both Call 72933®

HAVE YOU
GOT SOMETHING^
ON YOUR CHEST ?

Want lo get it

off your chest ^

Have your say m an Associ-
ated Newspaper Personal
*6 50 Ibr 15 wonls or less ipaid
m advance)

HAVE YOUR SAY!
YOU'IX FEEL
BETTER

CASH
Paid for houses and land con-

tractu

C*U George

Advance of Michigan
425-0816

1 1 4. Auto Accessories

USED CAR SAVINGS
ford motor b-plan customers welcome,,

86 4 '67 AEROSTARS
XL & XLT&

4 speeds 6 automatics. all

wlih air, stereo & much
more 8 to choose

TRUCKS GALORE
'85-’86 & '87#,

F-150, F-2S0#
4 speeds, dulomaltcs. dies

7 io choose, can lor details.

MISC PARTS (or small block
Chrysler 340 and some other

parts, pioit 4 Centerline rim*
with Ures for small bolt pat-

tern Chrysler, make an otter.

565^6572

115, Auto* lor Sa le

LAW
AUTO
SALES
722-5200

TRANSPORTATION
82 BUICK SKYHAWK CUS-
TOM *1995

Auto
’ S3 SEVILLE *6995

60.000 miles
S3 ALLIANCE *4399

Auto down

TRUCKS/VANS
a& S- 10 BLAZER 1X4 *7356

Tahoe
S6 GMC STARCRAFT *99ft6

Conversion
37.000 miles

HO TRANS VAN $4936

low miles
as ECONOLINE DMC *7995

Conversion
32115 MICHIGAN &
35700 MICHIGAN

WAYNE
OPEN SATURDAYS

, 1985 OLDSMOBILE FI REN-
ZA 4 DR. 4 5pd. new paint,

excellent condition *3.500

TOM324

'86 ESCORT GT
5 speed stereo. power

steering A brakes, rear def-

roster, 18.000 miles

*5489

’85 TOPAZ GS
4 DOOR

Automatic, air, stereo cas-

sette. cruise conlrol, 1HI

wheel, power locks.

*4988

’86 ESCORT
Air, stereo, power steering &

brakes, rear defroster, nice

cer. low miles

*4479

From *8995

'B6 XLT CLUB WAGON
fi passenger, automatic, air.

stereo cassette, cruise con-

trol. lilt wheel, power Win-

dows 4 locks, dual tanks,

nice, nice wagon.

*10,990

'86 EXP
S speed, aif, stereo cas-

sette, power steering A

brakes, rear defroster

’85V* ESCORT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK
Automatic, power steering h
brakes, stereo cassette,
rear defroster.

*3699

Discount Lot

80 JEEP CJ 7
64,000 Mries

Renegade pkg

,

Chrome Wgn Wheels.

Super Sharp

ONLY $3,995

79 CORVETTE

Black Beauty

ONLY $6,995

85 CAMARO

Auto, Atr

Showroom New

ONLY $4,995

88 RANGER XLT

Super Sharp

A SleaJ At

$7,995

81 FORD VAN
CONVERSION
Custom Paint. 4

Captian Chaim, Sofa

Bed, Fully Customized
HURRY

ONLY $3,995

83 T-BIRD
TURBO COUPE

Must See

ONLY $4,995

69 CADILLAC
ELDORADO
coitectors Car

ONLY $3,995

82 CAVALIER
2 DOOR COUPE

Auto. A C.

AJ: The Toys

ONLY $2,295

03 CUTLASS
CIERA

BROUGHAM
Absolutely

Immaculate

ONLY $2,997

82 CHEVETTE
4Dr

Great Transportation At

ONLY $995

>00*

itt*
4<

(j monlh, b.OOO mite limiled wiirr,hity

Now oil ormg low used car interest rates'

SHackuiell
FORD

IF YOU DOMT KWOW USED CARS +„

KNOW YOUR DEALER!
41001 Plymouth Rd .

Plymouth

453-1 100 453-1327
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME

va

SIGMUND DODGE
The Dealer That cares

Michigan Ave.lust East or Greenfield

846-2488
86 PARK AVE

I Auto. Pw Steenng, Cajiso, Pwr Brak es.

Air. PWr Windows. TUntecl Gl^sa. Pwt
Lcks

,
Pw Seats. Tilt. AM/FM. Loaded!

Stock #1746

$8,995*

86 HONDA CIVIC $1

5 Speed. AMFM Cas& Sunroof Slock
#1707

$5,495*

86 MERCURY LYNX
4 *peed. Air. am Fm Stereo Slock
#1 70b

$4,995*

88 DODGE DYNASTY
Amo, Pwr Sleenng. Pwr Brakes. Pwr
Windos Ait. m AMTM Stereo. V-6.
FtoT Lks

, Tinted Glass, CrutM. tow
Miles. Stock # 1

$12,950*

86 DIPLOMAT
Auto. Pwr Sieering, Pwr Brakes. Pwr
windows, Air. m AMrFM. US .

Timed Glass, Cruise, V-S. Stock #i 750

\a

>
$6,995*

87 DODGE RAIDER
Auto. Air. AMFM. 4 cyl Stock #1752

$9,995*

87 DAYTONA SHELBY
Auio, pwt Steering. Pwr Brakes. Air. Tilt.

AM.™ Siereo Cass..Timed Glass. Pwr
LKs . Cause. Pwr Wind

,
Low Miles.

Loaded 1 Slock #1730

$9,795* &
87 PLYMOUTH
VOYAC5R

AufO. Air Pwr Steering. Pwr BmLH.es. 4 1

Cyt
,

Tilt. Cruise. Timed Glass amFm|
Cass 6 Pass. Stock #1617

$11,500*

1&
SIGMUND DODGE
14765 Michigan Ave. • Dearborn

846-2488
Plus Srtlcs Mx & Ptotcs

DISCOUNT LOT
{f

,

4 OPEN SATURDAYS
33003 Michigan Ave. » Wayne

Just W. of Venoy

721-3606

VICTORY 351
84 FORD 78 DODGE 4X4
BRONCO II

Ranger XLT Loaded
Plow Low Mites

$6,295 $3,488
82 CUTLASS 81 ESCORT
SUPREME WAGON

Sharp 1

4 Spd Air

$3,495 $1,195

82 CURRIER 83 S-10 4X4

PICK UP Loaded

$1,595 $5,495

79 ASPEN 84 TEMPO GL
: V-8 Low Miles 5 bOC An Mower

$1,495 $2,895
OPEN SAT*. 10-4 P.M.

FINANCING AVAILABLE

iv month 12 000 mile warranty available

32420 Michigan Ave • Wayne
{Between Verroy & Memman?

1 729-C3165

Dick Genthe Chevrolet

Expansion Sale

86 CHEVY Z24
Stk. #9-2859 $10,900
88 CHEVY CAPRICE
Stk. #9-2854 $12,500
88 CHEVY CAVALIER R$
Stk. #9-2913 $9,989
87 CHEVY CELEBRITY
4 dr., Stk.#9-2852 $6,993
87 CHEVY CAMARO
2 dr., Stk. #9-2915 $9,660

87 CHEVY CAVALIER Z24
Stk.#9-2720 $8,660

87 CHEVY CAVALIER COUPE
Stk.#9-2924 $6,994

86 CHEVY CAVALIER RS
Stk.#9-2919 $7,345
86 CHEVY CAVALIER R5
Stk. #9-2918 $6,990
86 CHEVY CELEBRITY

EUROSPORT
Stk.#9-28S3 $6,997
86 CHEVY CAVALIER
4 dr., Stk. #9-2906 $5,990
86 CHEVY SPECTRUM
2 dr-, Stk #9-2827 $4,991
86 CHEVY NOVA
4 dr.. Stk. #9-2855 $4,980

86 CHEVY MONTE CARLO
Stk. #9-2904 $7,989

85 CHEVY CAMARO IROC Z
Stk. #9-2925 $9,989
85 CHEVY CAPRICE
4 dr, Stk. #9-2920 $6,484

84 CHEVY MONTE CARLO SS
Stk. #9-2928 $8,500
82 CHEVY CAMARO
Stick. Stk.#9-29l 1 $3,997
87 PONTIAC GRAND AM
2 dr.. Stk. #9-2902 $8,992
86 PONTIAC PARISIANHE
4 dr.. Stk. #9-2645 $6,994
86 PONTIAC GRAND AM
2 dr.. Stk_#9-2819 $6,500
88 ESCORT GT
Black, Stk #9-2846 $8,990

87 MERCURY COUGAR LS
Stk. #9-2673 $8,990

86 MERCURY MARQUIS LS
2 dr , Stk.#9-2677 $8,750
85 FORD ESCORT
Automatic, Stk #9-2866 4,650
84 AMC ALLIANCE
2 dr. , Stk #9-2910 $ 1 ,995
83 DODGE ARIES
.33.000 Miles, Stk, #9-2829 $3,495

TRUCKS
88 DODGE 4X4 PICK UP
Stk #9-2851 $12,500
88 CHEVY S10 PICK UP
Stk.#9-2705 $6,993
87 CHEVY S10 PICK UP
Stk.#9-2755 $5,992
87 CHEVY 510 PICK UP
Stk.#9-2789 $4,993
87 CHEVY SUBURBAN
Stk.#9-2917 SI 2,900
87 GMC SAFARI VAN
Stk. #9-2885 $1 1 ,900
86 FORD CLUB WAGON
Stk. #9-2736 $10,900
86 CHEVY ASTRO
CONVERSION
Stk. #9-2901 $11,500
86 CHEVY 3/4 TON CARGO
VAN
Stk #9-2887 $7,984
83 CHEVY SPORT VAN
Stk. #9-2822 $5,993
82 CHEVY VAN
7 Pass.. Stk #9-2773 $3,992

DICK GENTHE

CHEVROLET

/£ -i- I-

Eureka at Dix
Southgate 2811-3400

1

Buy a Station Wagon in

the Winter?? At These

Prices You Should!

January Station Wagon
* Clearance

’83 Mercury Grand Marquis - 10
Passenger Wagon, Full Size Luxury,
Completely Loaded, 44,000 Xtra Sharp Miles

Don't Miss This One

'84 Mercury Grand Marquis Wagon •

10 Passenger, Every Conceivable Option,

Good One Owner Condition, Clearance Sale

Priced at Only $4,995

*85 LTD Station Wagon - V-6. Auto, Full

Power, Air, Cassette. Tilt, Cruise, Clearance

Priced at $3,995

'85 Mercury Colony Park • Dark Red. All

The Options. Hi-Mileage Car That Runs &
Looks Great Only $4,995

'86 Ford Escort L Wagon • White-Red

Cloth, 45,000 One Owner Miles, Auto, Air,

Clearance priced at $4,995

'86 Sable LS Sta. Wagon - Dark Clearcoat

Red, Auto, 4-Way, Power, Velour Trim.

See It During Our Sale!

lOO CLEAN
TRADE-INS

ASK YOUR DAD
OR GRANDAD

For Over 44 Years

“You’ve Always Wanted

A Lincoln”

NOW’S THE TIME!

January Lincoln

Clearance

'S3 Lincoln Continental • 4 Dr.,

Tu-Tone Silver, Leather Trim, Every
Conceivable Option, Clearance Sale

priced at $5,495
'84 Lincoln Continental - 4 Dr.,

Tu-Tone Wheat. Velour Cloth, Excellent

One Owner Condition, All The Options,

C.S.P. at Only $6,295
’84 Lincoln Continental - 4 Dr., Blue

Flannel Clearcoat, Leather Trim. Local

One Owner Trade, Looks & Drives Like

New, C.S.P. at Only $6,795
’87 Lincoln Town Car - Sig. Series,

Dark Blue Clearcoat, Velour Trim,

Stunning, One Owner, Check it Out, This

One Has It All & It’s C.S. Priced Under The
Market at Only $13,90C
'88 Lincoln Town Car - Sig. Series,

Dark Charcoal, Carriage roof, Leather

Trim, Spoke Wheels, Absolutely Top of

the Une, C.S.P. at Only $18,900
'88 Lincoln Town Car - Sig. Series,

Dk. Blue Clearcoat, Coach Roof, Velour

Trim, Local 24,000 One Owner Miles, Like

New Condition, C.S.P. at Only $18,900
'88 Lincoln Town Car - Signature

Series, Sandlewood Clearcoat, Leather

Trim, Local Coach Roof, A Real Beauty,

C.S.P. at Only $16,900

QUALITY CARS FROM YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER FOR OVER 45 YEARS

Open Sat.

9 - 3 p.m.

See
$esi &
$ave!f

St
MERCURY

LINCOLN

P-S. * No Asterisks*

OPEN
Mon., Tues., Thurs.

Frl. ’til 8:00

Wed. ’til 6:00

482-7133

950 E. MICHIGAN AVE. • YPSILANTI
5 Minutes West of 1-275

JACK'DEMMER

AFFORDABLE

USED CARS
PHONE 721-5020

m

JACK DEMMER
USED CAR

*

#1
’

;; f?:

PHONE 721-6560

1984 DODGE DAYTONA TURBO
5-Speed, Air, Cass., Pwr. Everything,

& Leather, Low Mites

1984 TEMPO “C.L.”
2 Dr., Auto, Air, Stereo, Titt, Cruise,

Low Miles, Like New

1983 ESCORT
4<Jr., Auto, Air, Stereo, Etec. Rear

Defrost Low Miles & Clean

1987 TEMPO
2 Dr , 5-Speed. Air. Stereo. Low Miles

1979 MERCURY MAROUIS
2 Dr., V-fl, Auto. Air, Only

59,000 Actual Miles

1984 T-BIRD
V-6. Auto. Air, Stereo Cass,

Tilt, Cruise, WDWS, Locks, Seat

1985 PONTIAC FIERO
5-Speed. Stereo

1984 EXP
5-Speed, Air, Stereo Cass.

Runs Good

1986 ESCORT STA. WGN
Auto, P. Strg. & Brakes

Stereo Cass., Roof Rack

1983 FORD CROWN VIC “LX”
4dr., V-6, Auto & Power Everything

1984 PLYMOUTH RELIANT K
Auto, Air, Stereo, Excellent

Transpoftatkwi

ONLY

Z $4995
Call 721-5020

ONLY

$3995
ONLY

$2795
Call 721-5020

$5295
Call 721-5020

$2495
Call 721-5020

Call 721-5020

$3495
Call 721-5020

ONLY

$1895
Call 721-5020

$3495
Call 721-5020

ONLY

$4995
Call 721-5020

$1695
Call 721-5020

TRUCKS
1983 FORD F-150 4X4
302 V-8, Auto, R.Strg. A Brakes, Call 721-5020

Short Bed _ ^ ^
1983 JEEP J*10 PICK-UP $4195
4 Wheel Drive, G Cyt, Auto, Stereo, Call 721-5020

Nice Truck & Ready for Snow

1984 FORD E-1 50 CONVERSION VAN
V-0, Auto, AJr, Stereo

Capt's, Chairs, Couch, Running Boards Cali 721-5020

1984 FORD F-150 SUPER CAB
6 Cyl., Auto, Air, Cruise. Dual Tanks,

Fiberglass Cap, Running Boards

Call 721-5020

FROM

“SPECIAL PURCHASE”
1988 TAURUS GL’s & SABLES GS’s 4 DRS.

24 To Choose, All Vfi's, Auto O'O Trans., AC Stereo,

Tilt Cruise and Much More,

Good Color Selection, 60 month financing
ftQM

Plus Low Interest Rate - Balance of Fo Mo Co 5>^OOv
6yr. 60,000 mile, Power Train Available Call 721-6560

SALE PRICE

$9f988
Call 721-6560

SALE PRICED FROM

$1 5,888
Call 721-6560

SALE PRICE

$8,988
Call 721-6560

SALE PRICE

$9,988
Call 721-6560

1987 COUGAR XR7
Fully Equipped,

Showroom Clean

1988 SCORPIOS
5 To Choose From

1987 TAURUS GL’s WAGON
V-6, Auto, AC, Stereo

Till Cruise, P ST, PBR

1986 FORD AEROSTAR XLT
V-6, Auto, AC, St,

Cassette, P St P Br, P Win., Tilt,

Cruise, 7 Pass., Low Mileage

1988 1/2 ESCORT 4 DRS#
3 To Choose From. Automatics. AC,
P Steering & Brakes, Under 4,000 Miles

Your Choice

1988 TAURUS L.X.

4 Door, 3.8 V-6, Fully Equipped

Low 10,000 Miles, Showroom Clean

1988 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
Auto, A C, P/ST, P Br

And Much More, 5,000 Actual Miles,

Beautiful Red Finish

1988 T-BIRDS
5 to Choose From

$7,500
Call 721-6560

$10,588
Call 721-6560

SALE PRICE

$10,488
Call 721-6560

PRICED FROM

$9,888

TRUCKS
1982 DODGE RAM SNOW
FIGHTER WITH PLOW
V-8. Auto, P St, P/Br, S PL Bo*,

20.000 Actual mites, Ready tor snow
removal

1985 BRONCO
302 V-a, Auto, P/SJ Tp PBR,
AC, Stereo, Extra Clean

WAYNE COUNTY DUMPS
Tamden Axle, 10 Yard Dumps
2 to choose from

1987 BRONCO II XLT
V-6, Auto, AC, St, Cassette,

Tift, Cruise & Much More

$6,895
Call 721-6560

SALE PRICE

$11,488
Call 721-6560

$5,900
Call 721-6560

$12,895
Call 721-6560

37410 MICHIGAN AVENUE
At Northwest Corner of Newburgh

PHONE 721-5020
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A Don Massey Enterprise

The Caring, Servicing, selling Master Dealer
5901 S. Pennsylvania

(1-96 exit 104, Pennsylvania Ave., North)

Cadillac's Hall of Fame Master Dealer

The Caring, Servicing, Selling Master Dealer
40475 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth

MASTER
DEALER
UKUICATtitmi
cxcr.i.LENfi:

Open Mon & Thurs 'til 9 p m
All Day Saturdays

Open Monday & Thursday

'til 9 P.M.
Lansing, (517)
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1989 EIGHTY-EIGHT
ROYALE SEDAN

Pwr Looks Elec Rear Window Oelogge*

Body Aoeni' Sinpe S6R ww Ov
w dual Coni Seal Pulse Wiper Cruise.

T»tt Convenience Group Stock *1112

AUTO SHOW PRICE

$14 ,595*

SMARTLEASE FOR SM" per mo."

1989 CUTLASS
CALAIS COUPE

Elec Rear Window Defogyer. AulomaK:, 4

Season Ajr Coodrtjonef Trii. Front & Rear

Floor Mats 4‘Way Manual Or Adj Seal.

Pwr Locfcs Slock *10&6

AUTO SHOW PRICE

$10 ,
723*

SMARELEASE FOR $196’» per mo"

1989 CUTLASS
CIERA COUPE

Ofv Berth w Indrv Controls. Elec Rear

Window Defogger Body Accent Sinpe.

SGR WW. Tilt Pulse Wiper. Convenience

Group, 4 Season Ajf Conditioner Slock

*1 100

AUTO SHOW PRICE

$ 1

1

,81

8

*

SMARTLEASE FOR S215*J per mo."

1989 CUTLASS
SUPREME COUPE

Bee Rear Window Defogger. S8R WW
AM FM Stereo Cass-Ooek, Titt,Pulse Wip-

er Convenience Group. Body Side Mow-

ings. Door-Edge Guard Moldings. Pwr

Antenna, Cruise Stock #1092

AUTO SHOW PRICE

$1 3,355*
SMARTLEASE FOR S240« per mo,“

*Pkra tax. title A license, rebate

“Includes rebate Lease payments based cm approved credit on 4B months
Closed and tense. 1 5,000 miles annually Leasee has Che option to purchase at

lease end et pdee or formula to be negotiated with dealer at lease inception

Lnosee is responsible tor excessive wear and tear security deposit of S250,

license UUe, tabs additional down to get total amount multiply payments by 4a

Subject to 4% use tax, excessive mileage charge is 08 per mile over 60,000 miles.

SMARTLEASE
byGMAC

1988 CUTLASS 1988 CUTLASS NEW 1988 1988 TORONADO
SUPREME CPE. CALAIS CPE. FIRENZA CPE Seat adjuster, div from

Air divided seals r

defog . alum wbis
cruise tilt pulse wiper p
wind locks. Special
Events Car Stock #P5Q7

Air auto aium whis
wsw. r delog .

AM FM
cas . cruise, pwr locks

Company car Slk
*X93

Air p s auto wires
am tin cass

.
elec rear

defog Stk #27

seal mats, bodyside
mldgs , lamps- reading ill

Pk
.
elec mirrors, alum

whls
,
AM FMcass

,
pwr

anl Demo Stk #104

$11,395* $9950* $9995* $1 6,995*

0 The New Generation of OLDSMOBILE
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USED CAR
CLEARANCE
OVER 200 USED CARS

MAIN LOT
’08 TAURUS LX- Power moonroof. Save

06 CHEVY PICK UP 4X4 - wrth Plow

’88 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE - Save b*g.

'85 MARQUIS - 4 door Loaded Pretty

'89 ESCORT GT - Black. You ll Save

86 TAURUS - 4 door black, loaded

87 PONTIAC SUNBIRD • 4 door Loaded

'86 AEROSTAR BIVOUAC CONVERSION
’87 BRONCO II - Ready lor the snow

’85 ESCORT - Auto. air, 4 dr.. Clean

65 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE - Moon loaded

’87 MUSTANG GT - MoonrooL like new

85 FORD HIGH TOP VAN CONV. - Loaded

87 FULL SIZE BRONCO XLT - Auto, loaded

•84 F-250 PICKUP - Great work truck.

85 F-150 - Extra Clean. Save

’07 FORD E-150 VAN CONVERSION
’87 F-1 50 4X4 - Huny on this one

’86 MERCURY SABLE - Loaded, dean

’88 BRONCO - Stick, air. Save

86 CLUB WAGON - 8 pass., tu-tone blue

86- 87 AEROSTARS - Five available

’85 RANGER PICK UP 4X4 - Nice

‘84,'85,’86,’87 ESCORTS - Autos & stock*-

Blue

Michigan at State

665-9414 429-5478

5 minutes from Briarwood Mall

V5
85

85
84

85
84
84

84
’84

’83

80
'88

*81

79

84
85
80
86
’83

'82

T5
85

DISCOUNT LOT
GMC PICK UP 4X4 - Good work bock

F-1 50 XL PICK UP - Running boards

DODGE CHARGER - 5 speed, sharp

TEMPO SPORT - 5 speed, extra sharp

RANGER - 4 cyV, stick, 4 to choose

LTD - 4 door, loaded

SUNBIRD TURBO - Loaded, red

MUSTANG GT - Black, T-Tops

EXP - Automatic, tow miles

COUGAR XR7 ’ Nice nde

F-1 50 - Automatic with cap. Sharp

PLYMOUTH HORIZON - Low morrthfy payments

HORIZON * Extra, extra dean

F-1 50 PICKUP - Good condition

BRONCO II - Eddie Bauer, auto, air.

ESCORT - 2 door, automatic

T-BIRD - Sharp, silver

TOPAZ - 4 door, 5 speed, low monthly payments

ESCORT WAGON - Automatic. Air

EXP - Auto, air, tow miles

VENTURA - 3 on the tree

ESCORT - 2 door, automatic

WE FINANCE!

YOUR JOB IS YOUR CREDIT

Michigan Ave., across

from Saline Ford Plant 4294219

5 minutes from Briarwood Mall

BRIARWOOD
MAIN LOT
655-9414

429-5478

DISCOUNT LOT
429-4219

USED CAR & TRUCK LOTS

Sato Hours: 9 a m. - 8 p,m. Mon. & Thurs,

9 a.m. - $ p.m. Tuea., Wed,, & Friday Open Saturday 9-3

D
t takes a special breed of ear to command the Great American Road.

The 1989 Buick Reatta is a royal part of that breed.

Reatta is sporty. Reatta is powerful. Reatta is luxurious.

Reatta is, above all, a Buick.

An exacting attention to detail has created a car thatseems like a step intoAmerica’s past. Reatta

is quality, not quantity.

Unlike a traditional assembly line, which moves at its own relentless pace, a computer-controlled

Automatic Guided Vehicle moves the Reatta body and chassis to each craft station, where it is

joined with the appropriate componentry.

The Guided Vehicle moves to the next craft station only after the workers decide that their portion

of the assembly process is finished according to demanding specifications.

That is why the body surface of each Reatta is prepared by hand before paint is applied.

Hand-buffing of the final dearcoat ensures a depth of lustre that is truly remarkable.

Power. Peformance. Luxury. Style.

That’s the 1989 Buick Reatta. a motorcar of uncommon practicality.

Eastbound Michigan Ave.

At Wayne Road
Just 2 Minutes

East of 1-275

FORD RD.

MICHIGAN AVE.
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1-94 ^

729-2000

The Great American Road belongs to


